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About Town
A iMwr d«yUme claw of VoJun- 

t « r  Nurses' Aides will start on 
. Monday, Stpt. 27. 'There are open- 

Ings for three or four more apph- 
E eatlona. Any woman who is Inter- 
^  eated In Joining this class may get 
Si> in touch with Red Cross Head- 

iiuarters. 6637, or with Miss Samp
son, chairman of Nurses' Aides’ 
committee, 4554.

‘ Frank H. Mickewica, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mickewlcz of 37 
Apel place, has Just been promoted 
from corporal to sergeant accord
ing to woifd Just received. from 
Gowen Field where he is stationed. 
Sergeant Mlckewics, before he en
tered the Army Jan. 14, 1943, was 
employed by the Railway BJxpress 
Agency in Manchester. He is now 
a squadron leader in an Aviation 
Engftneer battalion at thd Idaho 
air ba^;

Kpieds Chapter, YDVA, will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
tonight at..8'o'clock in the Army 
and Navy club.

Past Matrons and Patrons of 
. Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 

ran&, will meet Thursday eve
ning at eight o ’clock in the Ma- 
aonlc Temple.

The Memorial Lodge. Knights of 
P3rthias, will meet Wednesday eve
ning at Lithuanian hail on Oolway 
street at 8 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY  
A T  PINEHURST

W alk...drive your car, 
or take the bus to Pinehurst 
Wednesday morning . . 
store closes at noon.

Our Meat Department is 
ready to take your X, Y, Z 
Red Stamps, or the new 
Brown Stamps for many at
tractive meat cuts, includ
ing. ..
Swift Premium

SMOKED 
BEEF TONGUES

Ready To Serve 
SMOKED SHOULDERS
Calves’ Liver 
Boiled Ham 
Canadian Bacon 
Bare Marrow Bones for 

Soup
Pork Chops and Roast 
Htmeycomb Tripe 
Sliced Bacon (now d 

points)
Dried Beef
We expect to h a v e  

enough Chuck and Round 
to. Grind and plenty o f 
Sliced Ham _and Bolling 
Cuts of Ham.

PINEHURST APPLES 
McIntosh Apples, 2 11^ 33c

:l^ppirts.................2 lbs. 29c
OnrwmstehM . . .  .2 lbs. 25c

Ripe Cahtaloapea.
Red^ and Green Sweet 

Peppers.
A  limited amount o f the 

Institutional size Jello.
Come in and look around.
Try Elgin or All Sweet 

Margarine while butter is in 
abort supply. ^

May Hire Women ; I 
For Traffic Duty

Women may be employed In 
police work In Mancheater, ac
cording to William Allen, 
chairman of the Police Com- 
mlsaloners. 'The meeting of the 
board that waa scheduled for 

I tonight has been postponed 
and will probably be held Fri
day evening. The need of traf- 

. fle officers will be given con- 
aideration and it.-.; is in this 
work that the women may be 
employed. There is trouble in 

' getting sufficient men to take 
care of all. of the street cross
ings near the different schools 
and the plan is lO engage woni- 
en to work during certain 
hours directing school traffic.

The Mother’s Circle of St. Ger
ard will meet tomorrow night at 
the horrie of Mrs. John Boyle, 6.61 
East Middle Turnpike. -

The North Methodist W. 8. C. 
S. will meet at the church tomor
row afternoon for the first meet
ing of the fall season. Articles for 
the Silver Lake Christmas sale 
should be brought to this meet- 
ing.

There will .be a meeting thl* 
evening of Hose Company, No. 2, 
of the Manchester Fire department 
at 8 o'clock. 'This is the first reg
ular session of the fall campaign 
and all members are urged.to at
tend.

Reports Made | Bnde 
On Red Gross Give.. Shower

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Edward F. and Mary J. Cole to 
the State of Connecticut, 0.02 acres 
of land on Doming street for State 
Highway purposes.

Peter and Marcella Jason to the 
State of Connecticut, three parcels 
of land, totaling 2.11 acres for 
State Highway purposes.

Gustave J. Schaller, Jr., and 
Louise A. Schaller to the State of 
Connecticut, 3.96 acres of land on 
McNall street for State Highway 
purposes.

John Urbantaitls to the State of 
Connecticut, .10 acres of land on 
Tolland Turnpike for State High
way purposes.

William F. Johnson to Alfred C. 
and Dorothea M. Gates, property 
on South Main street.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Adam Brazuskas to the State of 

Connec£lcut, .02 acres of land on 
Deming street for State Mighway 
purposes.

Joseph and Petronlk M. Burdzill 
to the State of- Connecticut, .02 
acres of land on. Deming street for 
State Highway purposes.

OertlAcate of Condemnation 
Hie State of Connecticut against 

Morris Housen, condemnation of 
SA6 acres o f land on Tolland 'Tum- 
t^lce for Stats Highway purposes.

OLD
RECORDS

Mnrt bs tamed In for sal
vage It yoa want to keep 
playing the new ones.

tVjC cnch paid for old ree- 
Mda Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP^S
Ine.

168 Main St. Tel. 5680

Board o f Directors of 
Local Chapter Meets 
Yesterday Afternoon. ,
At the meeting of the Board of 

Di.'cctois of the Manchester Chap
ter, American Red Crosa. held in 
the chapter office Monday after
noon, it was voted to change 'the 
monthly mfictinga to the first 
Tuesday instead of the second Mon
day. as heretofbw. It was also 
voted to accept Xhe recommenda
tion o f the Budget, Committee to 
have, an auditor go Aver the, books 
and revise the bookkeeping sys
tem. which Is no longer,adennate. 
vnth the growth of the chanter.

The Board accepted the i^igna- 
tio'ri of Mrs. P. Lloyd DavtS\^and 
latlfled the appointment of XD-s. 
Henry Mallory to succeed her a,s 
chairman of Volunteer SpeciaY, 
Services. Another hospital quota 
was accepted for Production. Miss 
Hazel Trotter, chairman of the 
committee, reported some 000 gar
ments completed by the workers 
during August.

Miss Emily Cheney, chairman, 
reported on the monthly meeting 
.of the Home Service committee. 
Miss Sampson’s report stated that 
approximately 700 hours were 
.spent at the hospital during the 
month by the Volunteer Nurses’ 
Aides, while Mi-s. Caldwell report
ed that the Staff Assistants gave 
l.ie hours during the same time. 
The Motor Corps report, from Cap. 
tain Skinner, stated that 146 miles 
were^ covered in 40 hours during 
Aiieust.

The Canteen Corps worked at the 
Blood Bank, under Mrs. Olmsted, 
chairman, serving luncheon to the 
staff and sandwiches and coffee to 
the donors. Mrs. Donovan. Honie 
Nursing chairman, reported that 
two new classes would start the 
afternoon and evening o f ^ e  14th.

Mrs. D’Amico’s report on First 
Aid stated that two . blasaes were 
recently completed, and the In
structors will nieet soon to make 
plans for starting more classes this 
fall. /
/  The rtiport on Water Safety 
canie^' from William Sacharek, 
chairman, and concerned the sum
mer’s progress at Globe Hollow, 
where Mrs. Nora Addy McLeary 
assisted him In classes for begin
ners. swimmeia and In life saving. 
He is planning to have life saving 
and functional swimming classes 
In the Rec this winter. Miss Han
nah Jen-sen, chairman of Nutri
tion, sent a report that posters 
have been placed in the stores and 
plans are under way for some of 
the instructors who have not 
taught for the past four years to 
take a refresher course In order 
to resume teaching.

Mrs. Brosnan reported a short 
vacation of the surgical dressings 
workers, and stated that the next 
quota will be 30.000 2 by 2’s. It 
was announced that the mobile 
unit of the Hartford Blood Bank 
would be at St. Mary’a church on 
September 29 for its monthly vis
it. Miss Esther Gilbert, General 
Field Repre.sentative, was present 
at the meeting.

A hot Jog roast, and greenback 
•thower, was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schubert of 
Summer street on Sunday, In hon
or of Mrs. Raymond .Schaller, for
merly Miss Betty Grimaaon of 
prast Hartford. During the after
noon the bride was seated beneath 
a gayly decorated para.sol from 
which hung streamers at the ends 
of which were envelopes contain
ing, currency of various sums.

The refreshments served during 
the evening included a decorated 
wedding cake made by the bride's 
aunt. The guests present at the oc
casion numbered 21.

Marked Event 
At iVazarene

Knights to Buy 
A S2,000 Bond
Vtile I,asl Niglil to Iii- 
\ v̂esl for Third Loan 

Campaign Now On.
The 'Campbell Council, Knights 

of Columbus, adopted a re.solution 
at its regular meeting last evening 
held at the K. of C. home on Main 
street that lt\would purchase a 
$2,000 war bond to aid, in the Third 
War Bond campaign! The mem
bers backed the resolution and it 
was stated at the session that sev
eral members were also ready to 
invest in the bonds.

The council recently held a suc- 
^cessful seven day carnival adjacent 
io its home on Main street ignd it 
was understood Wit, the proceeds 
of the affair were being investeid 
in bonds. '

patron of Honor 
Gives Bridal Tea

L et T ou r "E ”  Bonds Buy 
Yiinkee Suba.

Sunday afternoon, a tea waa 
given in honor of Miss Betty Wer
ner of West Center street bv 20 
of her girl friends at the honie of 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest ^ureck, of 
150 West Center street.

The living room was beautifully 
decorated in pink and white and in 
the center was an umbrella in the 
aame colors with streamers ex
tending to’ the gifts. As she' took 
her seat beneath the umbrella to 
unwrap her beautiful gifts she was 
showered with confetti.

Mrs. Tureck served a delicious 
lunch consisting of fancy tea sand
wiches and dainty cakea and 
cookies. She also poured.

Miss Werner will .be married to 
Corporal Edward Walters at Con
cordia Lutheran church on Satur
day, September 25. at 3 o ’clock.

3f6rtgage Burned and 
Congregation Observes 
Great Church Progress
An important mark in the his

tory of the Church of the Naza- 
rene was reached over the week
end as the congregation observed 
the closing of one of the church’s 
largest financial obll^tions, cul
minating In the burning of a $10.- 
000 inortgage through financing of 
church improvementa extending 
over a 12-year period!

In addition to the burning of the 
mortgage by the trustees of the 
church during the Sunday evening 
service, recently completed work 
in the church auditorium including 
the Installation o f new pews, paint
ing and decoration and laying a 
new oak floor w'ere observed In a 
service or re-cledication.

At the morning service Rev.-and 
Mrs. Everett S. Phillips of the 
Church o f the Nazarene of Balti
more, Md.. officiated at a “home- 
coming” service. The pastor. a‘ na
tive of Manchester and former 
member of the local church, sang 
several numbers with his wife and 
preached the morning sermon. 
They were assisted in the musical 
portion of the service by the chor
us choir.

A special. Sunday School rally of 
classes was held in the morning at 
9:30 with excellent attendances.

Miss Marion Turkington, student 
of the local church at the Eastern 
Nazarene C o l l e g e .  Wollaston, 
Mass., was the guest speaker at 
the evening Nazarene Young Peo
ple’s Society,' Marlon Janes, presi
dent.
' Rev,- .Samuel Young, former New.

Income
Tax

Returns
Prepared

Reasonable Fee. 
PHONE 1050

England District Superintendent of 
the Church of the Nazarene and at 
present pastor of the college church 
and professor of theology. Eastern 
Nazarene, College, ,^ollaston. 
Mass.,, delivered the abdication 
sermoii. Rev. Young, a brother of 
the local pastor, spoke on the 
theme, "Taking Christ Seriously.’’

Members o f the small local 
church, which number less than 
200, have always responded will- 
iitgly to the support of all objec
tive^ of the church, apiritually and 
financially. During the past decade 
the small congregation has com -' 
pleted payments on extensive re
pairs and interior improvements, 
greatly increasing the value of the 
church holdings. Each spring and 
again In the fall .the church. In ac
cordance with the custom of many 
years.,standing, have financed re
vival campaigns of * two weeks 
duration eaci} sea.son.

A former pastor of the church. 
Rev. Earl T. French, now retired 
from the ministry, officiated at the 
dedication of the new pews of the 
church during the evening service, 
assisted by the pastor, Rev. James 
A. Young.

Further improvements in the 
church property are anticipated 
which may include the purchase of 
a parsonage for the pastor and the 
utilization of the present parson
age in rear of the church building 
for Sunday school class rooms and 
committee meetings.

G. E. W ILL IS & SON, INC.
»

Lumber o f AH Kinds 
Mason Supplies— Paint^—Hardwiure 

Balsam Wool Insulation

CO AL COKE O IL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

...

I VltH

CLARKE
WS4 TSl>CIN£. 10 MC sisouT sccioeNT 
INSuaSNCE - AS

British and- American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION .................................... .............................. .. 2.5c

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. An work 
gnaranteed. Reasonable Pricea. 
No obUgaDon for an esttmate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Gb.
180 Oxford St.

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING

Oood Work. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
’Phone 339i

AU OE OOFRAN 
(Kaowa Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIlUTDAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

B o n  With a VelL 
Readlnge Dally, Inelndlng Banday, 
0 A - M .t o t  P. ^  Or By Appolnt- 
nient. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO rears.
169 Chbrch Street, Hartford, Cona.

Phone 6-2024

\ ' '  APPLE
PICKERS**

Help wapted immediately to save our apple 
^  crop. Full or part time workers. Men only.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St. Tel. 7313 ’ Manchseter

IF YOU W ANT

HELP
for planning any sort 
of a banquet or cater* 
ing.occasion then see 
or call - -

ARNOLD PAGAN!
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Manchester
Newr and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 Alexander St. Manchester 
Phones:

Office 4112 Residence 1215

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St.
* Tel. 3665

lo ^ C U ie a d  ^ n / u u ic

R E -U P H O L S T E R
2-Pc. Living Room Suitesx^

Recovered in Denim 
■All Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER; PARTICUL.ARS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
.Vmerican Industrial Building:

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

w u. (hen,

No. I <■ . S«rlu •» “H«w M Kew ’«■ Weriiiiti"

Dr. Sakbun'i Pu -O-Smi k
fssi ttw Ihiae lor bghtiBg cxx> 
.ctdioste tfiraagh sanitslion; 
a k ills  oooeldis on oontset 
Um  It ss a Uttar iprar and 

. lor dlaittfaetinv aq alp - 
Bant and

S . W ith MadiaaUaa 
Aa aSM -aid laata-

. ura, uta Dr.Sakhaaf’a
Halm in tha oram or 
Dr. Salibuiya Phan- 
O i^ tn  tha ditaUng 
walandiooaatbaoaa yoapva- 
ita Bodi ooeaoBiotl-to ata.'

6. With a r «Bawa»
Dr. SalibuiT'* Avl-Tw 

a iol)ow-ap k  lu«t tha thuiq. 
Birda raoaroitog »aad aitra 
nourlthmdnt and Avl-Tab 
oonlaina .apcahta-rtlmulal*' 
toq nadicinM.

LARSEN ’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square 
Tel. 5406

WANTED
!VIan or womaiTwith bookkeeping and 

accounting experience and some, know’l- 
'«Ige  o f credit aix*ounls; Apply in per- 
'Son or call for an appointment.

ianchester Lumber & Fuel Co;
Everett T, McKinney. Met.

ER STREET ■ PHONE 5115

AFTER THE FINAL SERVICE
. . .  It Is rcksaorlng to know Hist yon 
have provided teettre •fter-burlnl pro
tection for the oneVone. Elmore-hulH 
WU.BCRT, NORWALK, M d .MON- 
ARCH concrete burlnl vnulta afford this 
lasting protection.

ORDER FROM VOITR FAMH.T
FUNERAL n n iE crroR

ElinoirCo.'-
WILBERT

**Coaerete Savea Crittral Materials’"

How to make your 
electric range last longer

1. Kaap oven and surfata iuits clean, If 
food or liquid spills on open coil type of 
surface unit, ahut off current and ramovp 
residue .with soft brush. Flat-bottomed 
utansils are suggested for bast efficiency.

2. Rotate use of burners as you would 
spare tire on your car. It win prolong . 

their life. Surveya abow left ^ n t  unit ia 
uaed 90% of tha time. Are yoit overwork- 
ing'it, too?

' 3. Start en hi$ph until active cooking 
begina . . .  then reduce heat, it’s e good 
idea to use covered utensils. Tbis shorV 
^ s  cooking time and helps to save pre
cious vitamins. .

• 4

4. Dent use.tee much water. Only a 
mintihnm amount pf water in a pan ia 
necesaary in cooking vegetablea. The leas 
water you use. the more t^tamins and 

> .«uaarala you’ll eave.

S. Make full use of your even. Plan
your meale in - advance. Roaat your meat,'' 
ateam ydur vegatablea, and bake your.des- 
aert in tha oven at the eaiba tima. It’s as 
eoavaniant oe it is acenemtc a l ,

4. Have it checkeci eccatienelly..Your 
range waa built to last. However, should 
it require repalre, have it checked imme
diately by a reliable servicamaa. Don't 
try to fix it yourselt

The A^anchester ElectriG Division
~  T m  o p i p m a m i j  m m . c o m f a n t  V a

N,

.-i-r

e • They*re Stilt Dfing eep War Bonds
$ V

Averase Daily CiKuIation
For the Month of Angnst, 1948

8 ^ 5 8
M enber o f the Audit 
Bnteea o f drenlattone

The W««ther^
Forecast of L. S. W eet^^ Bureen

Occasional rain  ̂ ending this 
afternoon; modera'te to fre«h 
winds.

M a n c h e s t e r - r A  C ity  o f  V il la g e  C lta rm

VOL. LXIL, NO. 295 (Classined Advertising on Page 12)

Red’s Night Attack, 
Smashes New Line 
In Lozovaya Area

MANCHESTER, CON^ .̂, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1943

' ---------.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRKiE THREE CENTS

Yank Woundeifl in Italy Carried Io Dressing Tent

Germans Defense- Is g p y  
Again Pierced as Riis* i r  •' “
sians Press General! I n / N c W a r k  B v  
Advance Toward the;
Dnieper; Rain Starts H o O V C r  A g e i l t  

. Falling in Ukraine.'
Moscow, Sept. 15.— (A*)—  ̂

■rhe Soviet Army newspaper j 
Red Star, reported today that ‘ 
a Russian night attack broke 
the German intermediate line 
defending Lozovaya in the 
central Ukraine as the Red 
Army pressed a general ad
vance toward the Dnieper.
The autumn rains had started 
falling in the Ukraine, the dis
patch said, bogging down . roads 
and fields and slackening the 
speed of maneuvers, but the tanks 
and motorized Infantry continued 
to slog forward in pursuit of the 
retreating enemy.

No further reports of the posi
tion around Bryansk were issued 
since yesterday’s dispatches said 
the Red Army marched to within 
view of the city. (The Germans 
have reported they evacuated 
Bryansk.

'The Soviet drive west across the 
Ukraine .proceeded steadily de
spite the ' admitted difficulties 
created temporarily by the mud.

Last of Ukrainian Bastions
Lozovaya, 30 miles northeast 

of Pavlograd and 65 miles north
east of Dnieperoptrovsk, was the 
last of the old Ukrainian bastions 
left to the Germans. It served as 
one of the main defenses' south of 
Kharkov during the first winter 
offensive ahd was the scene of one 
of their counterattacks during the 
second winter. It was the high 
water mark of the Russian coun
ter-offensives in the south.

Red Star said the Ruesians 
-were advancing toward Lozovaya 
along the railroad rtinning[_^wc6(

(ContlBued on Page Six) '

Insane Negro 
Is Recaptured

Carl Wilson, Who Es
caped Sunday, Found 
In a Railroad Yard.

FBI Head Asserts That 
Portugese Got Money 
For Furnishing Infor 
Illation to Germany.
Washington, Sept. 15---(/P)- Di

rector J. Edgar Hoover of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation an
nounced today the arrest in New 
ark. N. J., of John Da Silya Purvis 
43, on charges that he acted as a 
spy for Germany..

Hoover said Purvis transmitted 
information to his “ principals" In 
Europe, and on two occasions re
ceived cash payments for his ser
vices.

Purvis, a Portugue.se citizen, al
legedly began his espionage activi
ties early in 1942 when he was con
tacted by a crew member of a neu
tral ves-sel who had been recruited 
by the German Intelllgeince Ser
vice.

Hoover described Purvis as 
"dapper,” said the Portuguese ad
mitted under questioning he had 
received a letter by courier from a 
representative of the German Es
pionage Service In Europe, and 
that he sent a reply back by the 
saihe person who delivered the 
message to him.

Contacted Two Courier*
"Purvis was contacted; by si 

least two couriers and one of them 
saw him on two occasions.’ ’ Hoo
ver said.

One of the representatives of the 
German espionage system brought 
to the United States a personal let
ter addressed to Purvis containing 
certain Identifying code words. He 
also brought a list o f 16 specific 
assignments to be covered by Pur
vis.

The assignments, ^according to 
Hoover. Included Information on 
warship construction, damage at 
Pearl Harbor, losses In sea action, 
convoy Information, information on 
American bases in Central and 
South America and on the African 
coast, including mine fields.

Other .Assignments 
Other assignments handled by 

Purvis, as described by Hoover;
Artterican plans for landing In 

Afrl.cu and activities affecting the 
Azores. Cape Verde and the Cana-

Fierce Nazi Attacks 
Beaten Off by Allies; 
Som^ Ground Is Lost

Battle for llaR.

An American soldier of the Fifth Army, wounded In the landing operation west of Salerno on the 
Italian mainland is carried by stretcher bearers to a tent serving as an adyahccci dressing station. This 
U. S. Signal Corps radiophoto transmitted to the U. S. from Algiers is one of the first pictures to 
reach this country showing U. S. troops on..^he Italian mainland.

Army Protests Plans 
To Not Draft Fathers

Greatest Air

Piahe Attacks 
At Bridgehead 

Greatest^ver
Gem McNarney Asserts | ------

----------  That If They Are Not' Every Type of Machi;
V i c t o r y  N o t e d  Inclmled, whole Strat-1 Is Useil in 0ver 2,000 

___egy o f War Seen Upset I  Sorties ii

YUGOSLAVIA!^

C O R S IC A .

lassari

ili’iiUHi:::m
SA R D IN IA

m
Cagliari;:;:

i.Palermo
•s

i-Bizerte:

Tliirtl Anniversary of 
i RAF Destruction of 
i ‘Planes Over London.

Washington, Sept. 15.—(/P) 
—The Army high command 
today sharply rej^ected Con 
gressional proposals th:

' plamfed induction of '

Sorties iir^ne Day as 
AlliesTiglit at Salerno.

lied Headquarters in North 
frlca, Sept. 1.5 -  ■ The North

west African Air, Force hurled
London.. Sept. 15 -<«>) - T h e ! inuuciiuii ” * every plane in the command over

mcm6ry of -the few to whom” Pearl H arljor fa th e is  W  post- J^e Salerno bridgehead from dawn 
, ■ , ,  , <■>.,,.....hill oui.i polled o r  cancelle^-^ U rg in g  I yesterday to dawn today in the

aa Fume Minister ■ that Selective Service be p er-; biggest air attack in the history
“SO many owe so much, was hon- . . x w ith  its Meciitenanean flying,
ored by this nation today the fathers., *fore than 2.000 softies were
third anniversary ot the RAF's ' after October 1, Lieut. Gen. Jo- ■ made. A sortie i.s one fliglit by
greatest victory in the Battle of I ggpĵ  T- McNarney, deputy ch ief;
Britain. 1 of staff, warned Senate and House! Kven Hying Fortresses took

With an emotion akin to rever- Military conunittecs that any re-' part in pounding the German po- 
ence, Britons recalled how, on^^finction. in the prospective draft j sitlons in front of the Saleijiio 
Sept. 15, 1940, British airmen and j pool would necessitate a change bridgehead, with bombers of the- 
anti-aircraft guqners brought i m the nation’s strategical re -, strategic air force alone
■down 185 German planes irt furi- j quirements._____ 4-Wa4 ViAiran nt I < _____

Cafanzaro

iiPANTEUERIA

'MALTA

atania !

MedHtrranean Sea

100
statute miles

Norwich, Sept. 15.— —Carl 
Wilaon. 54-year-oId Hartford 
Negro who escaped Sunday from 
the Norwich State hospital, hopped 
two freight* in making his get
away, and the second brought him 
back to Norwich and into the 
hands of police.

Though  described by Superin- 
tehdent William A. Bryan of the 
hospital aa a ‘‘homicidal maniac 
and very dangerous,’ ’ Wilson 
quietly submitted last night when 
Radio Patrolman Clarence D. 
Simpson and Supernumerary Offi- 

'cer Frank Renaldi found him In a 
railroad tunnel in the heart of the 
city.

Renaldi was aubfiUtuting for 
Pollcenum Heniy Hanks, the man 
who caught Wilson after a pre
vious escape in July.

Hkl In the Woods 
Police Captain John T. Casey 

reported that Wilson said‘ he Did 
In the wood* after prying the bars 
off the window at his room in the 
criminal Insane , aectlon of the 
hospiUl and sliding to the ground 
on a bed sheet rope'. Later he hop
ped a  northbound freight train, 
left it when it stopped for water 
and boarded -another which was’ 
southbound and brought Wm back 
to Norwich. - -

Although authorities belfcved he 
was clad only Ip underwear when 
he fled. Wilson had two blue ahirts, 
two suits, of underwear, shoea and 
socks, all hospital iasue, when cap
tured. He cUtmed ta have had 
them In a paper bag in his room.

Shot 15 year OM Boy 
Wilson has been confined to the 

hospital slpce April. 1942, soon 
after he shot and wounded a 15- 
year-old boy in the basement o f a 
house in Hartford.

The escape led Dr. Bryan -to  
comment that the hosplUl was not 
a proper place for criminally in
sane peraona.

"You could get out o f this place 
with a can opener or a safety pin," 
he told newspapermen Monday. 
"The criminally insane belong in 
a penal InstltuUon. If they’re go
ing to be sent here, we should have 

’ a  building especially designed to 
take care of them.”

Several years ago the Legisla
ture designated the Norwich hoepl- 
tal as a place of confinement for 
the criminally insane, who pre
viously had been held at atate’a 
prison in Wathersfleld. Warden 
Ralph H. W allur o f the Utter in- 
stitutlon said, when Informed of 
Dr. Bryan’s remarka, “ they, (the 
riiminally ineane) are mentally 
ill and they need medical care. We 
have no facUitlea for them here."

(Continued on _*age Five)

Famine Facing 
Rome Districts

Switzerland Hears That 
Food Very Scarce in 
All Northern Areas.

recalled how,
British airmen and ___ _ ______ __________  _ ------

1 strategic air force alone flying 
_  _  i more than 600 sorties. ^

oua aerial fighting that began at ! of 7.700,000 by the end, Tbc terrific air attack \̂ as coff- i
dawn and lasted until tw ilight . year is "the m i n i m u m : centrated on the  ̂ tew miles

------ the hilts of Kent and ' required for the tasks i tween Salerno and Eboli, 13 miles
- - to the"8butheast.

The attack was
settled ovei .
Sussex. ! ahead.” he said

It was the largest number of Undersecretary of War Patter- 
planes shot down over BriUin in ; son, following McNarney as a wit 
one day and broke the back of the ' •" **’ *
German aerial offensive, for never 

Nazis struck at

than the huge
even greater 

Allied effort ■ last

irthce have the 
England by daylight in such 
strength.

At an anniversary gathering of 
veterans of the Battle of BriUln 
Ain Chief Marshal Lord Dowdlng 
paid tribute to the-11 RAF fliers 
who were kUled that day and to 
their mates. .

So great were, the odds against

KUlU iMUUWiiij; iifUANaiuvy aa «. wsv- ------ ----- -------
ness in hearing* on the explosive! May 6 that broke the German, will 
issue, told the legislators that i to resist before Bizerte and Tunis, 
production ' ol war planes would Every type of plane under the 
“go to'pieces” if the determent of. command of Lt. Gen. Carl '  A. 
fathers disrupted the present Se-iSpaatz took the air, and, while 
lective, Service schedule. 'heavy Wellingtons dropped 4,000,-

Speciftcally opposing the bill by; pound block buster^ flghter-bdmb- 
Senator Wheeler (D.. Mont.), to; era completed the bomb range by 
postpone father-inductions for .the; dropping anti-personnel bombs of 
remainder of the year, Patterso’n lOOjounda.

Blaclied In ares represent.* lerntoiy controlled by Allies, .with 
arrowa tntheatinp the course -if Allied offensives —A meric tins at 
Naples and the British Empire forces overrunning the heel and toe 
of the Italian 'N w of. Shaded area is German dominated. The 
reraalndet is vii tdally no man’s land. Unrest was reported in Corsi
ca (1) and GermanlKwere reported pn.shihg their occupation of the 
Dalniatian eoa.st Jn YuJioslHVi* i2l. _______ _______  '

Japs Drop^ack at Lae;
Allies N

ExpefctScrap 
Over Policies

_____  N

Post-War Foreign P ro b 
lems to Gome Up in 
Goiigress Very Soon.

Bern. Switzerland. Sept. 15—(/F) 
-The specter of famine hangs 

over Rome and the. Nazi-occupied 
cities of Northern Italy, dispatches 
from the Italian frontier said to-

*^*Nazi authpritles in Rome-broad
cast a  proclamation telling the 
ItaUan people that "after the trea
son of Badogllo and the rupture of 
the treaty of alliance between the 
Reich and Italy, the German mili
tary have taken ' Italian territory 
under their protection.”

'The proclaihatlon admitted that 
resistance had occurred "even in 
Rome" to German occupation but 
declared that order now had been 
reatored. It ordered all persons tor 
deliver their firearms to German 
authorities, by today or be shot.

German'General Stein, who slg:n- 
ed the proclamation, declared that 
saboteurs and franc-tlreurs would 
be punished, severely,., the dis
patches added.

In St, Peter’s Square 
A Swiss Telegraphic agency dis

patch from Cffilasso reported that 
Nasi parachute troops had taken 
up poslUona In St. Peter’s Square 
and added that the fate of Pope 
Plus XII and that of other high 
church prelates who had taken 
refuge in VaUcan City ia at pres
ent unknown. ____

The Rome radio last-night ap
pealed to food producers and farm- 
era in the vicinity of the Italian 
capital, to bring food to Rome, 
promising that it would be used 
solely to feed. clylllana. All Rome 
schools have been closed indefinite 
ty, it was said.

Food SuppUes Low 
Diminishing food supplies were 

reported in the north where the 
Germans have requisitioned all 
available supplies. The Swfiss Tele- 
grapUe Agency said that Ckirno 
yesterday waa totally without fruit 
and that tha Italian people were 
fearful o f the poaalMlity of a coun
try-wide famine.

Following the aiffesl o f Gen.

j (Coatiaued Page Siv)

(Continiied on_Page Three)

Delaware Tops
Nation Today•

Reaches 34 Pef^Cenl.of 
Ils Bond QuolaAis New 

■York’ Reaches 28.
Washington. Sept. 16 — i/P» 

Delaware held top place today In 
the Treasury’s  first nittion-wide 
progress report on the $35,000,000,- 
000 third war loan, but New York 
drew special commendation for 
placing second.

With bond sales through Monday 
totaling $17!000.000, Delaware 
achieved 34 per cent of its $49,- 
000,000 quota. New York, how
ever, vrith a quota of $4,709,000,- 
000, or more than 25 per cent of 
the naUonal total, reported sales of 
$1 ,294,000,000 to attain 28 per cent 
of Its goal.

The Treasury meanwhile set 
aside Friday as “ Back Salerno” 
day in the drive as a tribute to 
American soldiers fighting to hold 
their bridgehead on the. Italian 
mainland.

Breakdown o f State*
'Today’s breakdown of state per

centages was on total bond sales of- 
$2,369,000,000, representing 16 per 
cent o f the goal. Last night’s re
ports boosted that figure by $588.- 
OOO.QOO.OOO, but the Treasury said 
a one-day’ lag In providing state 
totals, was unavoidable.

Ranked behind Delaware and 
New York on a percentage basis 
were Maine with 24 per cent of its 
$54,000,000 quota /subscribed; 
Ndrth Carolina 21 per cent of 
$145,000,000; New, Hampshire 20

(Ceetiaued oa Page Six')

said:
"If the proposal were adopted, 

the men to be added to the mili
tary forces would necessarily be 
the non-fathers who are doing 
skilled work in munitions' plants. 
In that case, our production of 
planes would go to pieces and with 
it would go our surest means of 
victory.”

D«:laring''that a shortage of la-' 

(Continued on Page Three)

"The entire hitting power of the 
Northwest African air forces was 
turned loose yesterday on . one 
small strip of territory east of 
Salerno where the defending Ger
man forces are holding up the AL 
lied troops on the, bridgehead,” an 
official statement said. ,

Fighter-bombers alone flew 
more than .500 sorties.

The greatest air attack in the

(ConUnued on Page Six)

A rm y’s Big Secret Weapon 
Makes Public Appearance

Enemy Garrison at 
Salainaiia Is Com
pletely Wiped Out, Is 
MacArtliur"8 Report.
Bv The Associated Press 
Gun. Douglas MacArthu:-’? 

headquarters announced to
day that Allied jungle fight
ers had stormed within a 
mile of the major vairdrome 
at Lae. siege-bound Japanese, 
stronghold in northeast New 
Guinea, and declared that the 
enemy garrison at Salamaua 
was "completely routed." Sala- 
mauA, 18 miles below Lae,, fell to

(Continued on Page Five)

Ration Board 
Official Held

Is Gliarged wiRi Conspir
acy to Counterfeit 
Stamps; .Arrest Others.

-'X' *• ■J'v.
Washington, Se'pt. 15—(dV -’ilt* • 

Army’s secret weapon is a secret 
no longer—the Bazooka made its > 
first public appearance today at 
an Army show on the Washington 
Monument grounds.

Named "Bazoolta" by soldiers, it 
is an anti-tan^ rocket gun which 
the Army "has proved as effective 
an . inspniment of destruction 
against''thick brick walls, rock 
maiofiry, structural steel and rail
road rails as It has against enemy 
tanks."

Product of long experiment by 
the ordnance department, the' wea
pon’s mechanism was a military 
secret until today, although It has 
been known by name since the 
North African campaign.

The Army now gives you this 
description:

"The ‘Bazooka’ launcher, or gun. 
is a metal tube somewhat more 
than 60 inches In length and leas 
than' three inches in diameter. It ia 
open at both ends. Attached to the 
tube are a shoulder stock and front 
&nd rear grips for the firer. to
gether with signeU and an electric 
battery which sets off the rocket 
prbpelllng charge when, the launch
er trigger is squeezed.

“The Uuncher ir  operated by a

two-naan soldier .team—one the 
firer.. the other the loader.

“ 'After' '̂the loader, has inserted 
the rocket in the launcher, he 
turps a contact leVer to the ‘fire’ 
position, signals ‘ready’ „tp the 
firer. and then drops doWh and 
away from the rear end of the 
launcher and grasps a new rocket

“When the firer squeezes the 
trigger, the rocket propelling 
charge is ignited and flashes from 

; the rear of the launcher tube.
“The rocket Itself Is heavier 

than the hand grenade and is near
ly two feet long. lU  appearance is 

' that of a small, elongated aircraft 
bomb. Its components are an ex
plosive head, propelling charge 
powder tube and fipned tall, the 
latter providing accuracy in flight.

“The .'Bazooka* supplemenU, 
rather than supersedes, other wea
pons. It ia standard equipment for 
certain classes of troop*. Raiding 
groups, tank-hunting parties and 
reconnaissance elements have re
ported It highly effective. It has 
been us^d wrlth success by landing 
parties in neutralizing pillboxes."

The Army said the jw jectil*  la 
capabla of piercing the- armor of 
any tank which so far has been in 
action, against Allied troops. "The 
weapon is now being supplied In 
quantity, it was said, to Aa***'̂ *-*** 

,snd other Unitwl Nations forcea.

Hartford. Sept. 15.—<yP>— Cli
maxing an investigation of an al
leged ' plot to counterfeit ration 
stamps - on a Igrge scale, state a:i- 
thoritles today arrested Peter M. 
Kennedy, vice chairman of the 
New HaVen War Price and Ra
tioning Board and well known re
altor, on a bench warrant, charg
ing him with conspiracy.

Bond was set at $5,000.
At the same time. Anthony F. 

Arpaia, State OPA director, an
nounced he has relieved Kennedy 
of all official • duties and has or
dered an Immediate audit of the | 
board's books snd files for the 
protection of other board mem-1 
bers. 1

Kennedy’s arresjt bringa to a 
total Ol five the number of men 
now being held on barges of con
spiracy. First break came in the 
case two weeks ago. when a New 
Haven printer, . who cIbIum to 
have been approached by mem
bers Of the ring for assistance in 
obtaining plates with which to 
print ration- stamps, went to Fed- 
erW enforcement agents with this 
information.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 15— —The 

position of the.'Treasury SepL 13: 
Receipts $131,2;)9.777.74: ex

penditures $443,196,037.67: net
balance $6,696,234,916.06.

Washington. Sept, 15.—i^) — 
(Congress appears heading toward 
a lively scrap over a post-war foi-  ̂
elgn policy commitment.

De.mocratic leaders ire  striving 
to avoid one, but they are none too 
hqpeful.

Some Li'gislators in both Hou.ses 
want, to amend pending pcare- 
rnaintenance resolutions to. broad
en their scope. Others seek quali
fying reservations which, if 'Offer;,i 
ed on the floor, may. .develop a | 
terminology tus-sle slmi.lar to 
that which plagued the Republi
cans before they adopted their 
peace proposal at Mackinac' Islajid.
' House attion may come, first as 

a resolution has already'' pa.ssed 
through the Committee stagp there 
and awaits floor consiileration. It 
Is the proposal of Rep. Fulbright 
(D-Ark). a first-termer favoring 
American ' membership in ‘.'appro- 
priate international ... machinery 
with power adequate to establish 
ancL to maintain a just and lasting 
peace."

This re.soluti6n has the unani
mous support of Democrats and 
Republicans on the House Foreign 
Affairs committee, but Chairman 
Blbbm (N Yl said today he was 
sounding out members with 
amendmcnt.s to see whether it 
should be brought up on the floor 
under procedure forbidding or al
lowing amendments.

Need I'nited Front j
. “What’s the u*e‘■of bringing it- 

out on the floor if they’re going to 
j weaken it or - broaden it with 
amendments?" he asked, adding a 

i united front on foreign policy is 
i extremely desirable at this time.
1 Rep. Cole (R-NYj said if the 
i Fulbright proposal came up tinder 
1 ah “open rule" permitting amend- 
I ments he would offer a rider to 
i  prohibit any secaat international 

comnjitments, awB Republican 
I Leader Martin of Massachusetts, 

said the Democrats “will have to 
support It. otherwise they will be 
placed in the position of favoring 
secret commitments.”

Cole said adoption of his amend- 
znent would “ completely remove 
opposition to the Fulbright plan 
on grounds It Is too broad and not 
protective of American Interests.

Strongest Air Support 
Of Present Campaign 
Given Ground Forces; 
Geriiian Tanks Driven 
Back Again as They 
Meet Blistering Fire 
From Land and Sea; 
More Troops Arrivje.
Allied Jleadquartera, North 

Africa, Sept. 15.— Al 
lied troops have beaten off 
fierce German . counter-at
tacks against the Salerno 
bridgehead in Italy but were 
forced last night to yield 
some ground gained earlier, 
in order to straighten their 
lines. New support came to Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark’s forces—the 
strongest air attacks of the Medi
terranean War and the thunder o4 
naval guns offshore.

Today's Allied communique dl»? 
closed that savage, close-quarter 
combat raged along the whole 
Fifth Army from Salerno 'i to 
Agropoll 27 miles south, with 
both sides throwing heavy rein
forcements of troOps and armor 
into battle.

8onie 8U Miles by Land
Br.luh Eighth Army troop# 

speeding up the west coast to 
support the landing drove through 
the village ot Belvedere, 67 air 
miles from AgropoU, to clooe the 
gap between Allied forces to soma 
80 miles of coastline by land.

Heavy, .see-saw fighting swirled 
in the. Salerno sector, and the 
Noi'thvvesl African Air Force 
huiied all planes at Ite command 

[against the Germans, flying more 
1 than 2.000 sorties fronq dawn Tues- 
!day to dawn today In the greatest 
air attqck ever witnes.sed in this 
theater. •

Not a single Allied plane waa
lost,

Bring Up More Troop*
The Nazis managed to bring up 

iiiore troops to the Salerno sector 
despite the concentrated poundui£| 
of roads by Allied aircraft, and I 
elements of at least one more dlvi- [ 
Sion—the German 29th m otorix^  
—were identified in action against | 
the Allies. At least three others^ 
the Hermann Gocring. and 150$ 
and 16th Armored Divisions, al* 
read.v were In the battle. .

Allied Naval forces were landing,I 
reinforcements all along the Sa-.'f 
Icrno-Agropcll front despite G erjl 
man interference, and the NavaM 
communique announced occupation P 
of Capri Island west of Salerno o «  I 
Sunday.

Forced lo Yield Ground
The land communique reported 

that ‘in some places our troopi, 
have been forced to yield grouniLjl 
ibut hew po.-itions are being con,-̂ | 
solidated.;’ Both sides rhade “derl 
termined counter-attacks," it add-'|

iCd. • .
I The German attacks wer^l 
strongl.v supported by tanks  ̂that-f 
were driven back rerreatedJ.  ̂ bv|

: blistering American and British|
, fire. Otie U. S. combat team alon< 
destroyed 13 tanks.

The yielding of ground at nlght- 
lifall straightened Allied lines anqi| 
i permitted con.solidation of posi*’ j

(( ontiniied on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Ijile  Bulletins ol the OP) Wlrei

(Contiauqd oa Pag* Two)

ilead FJjer Is Identified/
I’ lalnville, Sept. 1.5— —Hr  

Kose Menzel of ‘20 Broad s tre ^  
war worker at the TrumbnU 
trie M f g . w a s  notified io4M 
by the First Service ComnMT-* 
that her husband. George filUBS 
23, a mechanic and inaintena* 
man at Bradley Field, Wind 
Locks, w .1* one of the two filer 
found dead today after the eras 
of a civil air patrol plane In T e- 
pleton. Mass.

Gernians Guard at Vatican 
New York, Sept. IV — (#)

1 German-controlled broadcast 
Rome today reported that “alnH 

i yesterday afternoon, two <
; Mildirrs have been mounting _ ,

ill St. Prter’s Square e -w lljr.i 
! the marble line which divide*
1 square Itself from Italian 
I tory." * • •
; Russians (Capture N’erhln 

London, siepf. 18— 
troops have captured Neahti^ 
tho Kiev-Kursk raUroad 86 g "  
northeast of Kiev, Mcecew 
nouneed today la a special 
of the day.

Italian Ship Surrenders 
Colombo, (Ceylon, SepL 

— *1110 mederii 2.266 toe
sloop Eritrea eotsrod 
hnrtwr today 6yleg •

I render. The sleep I* 
i mine laying. :
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^  , ,  I  ' precautions in Southern New Eng-
S t O r i l l  l>C ll0V C C l ''•"d •»«* coastal sections of New

i Hampshire and Maine.

Far O ff G>ast
Near Hurricane Move l̂ 

To Northeast and May 
Miss Entire Coast.
Boston. Sept.'l6.—m —A storm 

BWTUif up the AtlanUe coast, 
which was expected to reach near 
ImnieBne proportions off southern 
New England, appears to have 
veered to the northeast and may 
pass a considerable distance off the 
coast, the Boston Weather Bureau 
reported today.

The bureau ordered continued

I P e rso n a l'N o tie e s

In Memoriam
In lovInK memory of our dear 

husband and Father Kdward Wilson 
who passed away Sept. l i .  1931;
E ver remembered by 

Family.
his W ife  and

The bureau aaid the Frontier 
command had authorised broadcast 
of the following warning:

"The storm for wWch warnings 
were issued late yesterday to cov
er southern New England now ap
pears from latest reports to he 
veering more towards the north
east. Therefore, it will likely pa.ss 
New England a conalderablc dis
tance off the const. Winds, how
ever. will continue to increase 
slowly today, reaching .35 to dO 
miles per hour in the Cape Cod 
area and 25 to 35 miles per hour 
elsesrhere near the New England 
coast during the day. Winds of 
more than 25 miles per hour, fur
ther than 25 miles Inland are un
l i k e l y .  Continued precautions 
.should now be taken also in coastal 
New Hampshire and Maine. Fur
ther advices will be issued about 
e\wry six hours-during today and 
this evening.” '

The bureau reported last night 
that winds might reach 60 miles 
an hour on the coast of southern 
New England and 46 to 55 miles 
per hour inland today.

Garden Party 
Real Success

RED MEN^S

NOTICE
All Red Men and friends who are 
planning to attend the Red Men's 
Outing In Bolton, Sunday, Sept. 26th 
are REQtlKTED TO PURCHASE 
THEm TICKETS BEFORE SEPT. 
18th.

Miss Chapmuii's Carden 
Proves Ideal Spot for 
Oeca!4ioii.
Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins, chair

man of the general committee ar
ranging for the Memorial hospital 
Auxiliary’s garden party yesterday 
afternoon in Miss Mary (jhapman's 
garden at 75 Forest street, and her 
a.s.slatants were congratulated upon 
the social and flnanclal success of 
the affair. While In the morning if" 
was feared the weather might be 
unfavorable. In the afternoon the 
sun shone brightly and it turned 
out t.o be an Ideal day.

Summer dresses usually worn at 
garden party gave way to the 

new. colorful fall'costumes, and 
the scene was a bright, animated 

men found their 
places around the more than forty 
tables in the circular garden, the 
flower borders of which were beau
tiful with , blue ageratum in the 
foreground,'vari-colored phlox, Im- 
patiens and here and there masses 
o f bright yf'Mow helenitim. against 
the high background of evergreens 
and rhododendron. In the nearby 
Illy pool blue tropical UUes in

}  ̂ ^  
bloom were admired and towards 
the greenhouse a great variety of 
blossoms, alf untouched by frost In 
the well-^heltei-W grounds attract-* 
ed many flower lovers.' The gar
dens proved as strong a magnet to 
the majority of the women as the 
card games.

The large committee and sub
committees worked enthusiastical
ly on all details of the party and 
everything progressed smoothly. 
Playing continued until abouf-four 
o ’clock and the winners 'at each 
table were awarded 
priate gifts» little potted ivies, 
coleus and other plants in pottetX 
containers. ^

Delicious home made co<ikios 
and fruit punch were served by a 
host of waitresses from the dif
ferent groups oMhe auxiliary.

The returns are not all in as yet. 
It is expected when they are an 
appreciable sum will be netted for 
new equipment at the Mensorial 
hospital, in addition to supplying 
the linen which has already been 
taken care of for this year by the 
four auxiliary groups.

Mrs. Charles Felber Is the pres-

Bolton
Mfs. Cl.vdf ^lurshall 

> 'I'hoae 4U52

years has been one of its most ac 
live workers.

26th L«rg«st State

V

Arkansas is the twenty-sixth 
largest state In the Union. It has 
an area of 53,335 square miles. 
Its 1,949.387 people give it a rank 
of twenty.fourth In population.

^ ^ F U E L O I L
DIAL 8500

M O R IAR H  BROS.

. .  f o i l  f f i S P

Scores Action 
O f President

'The first fall meeting of the 
Jolly Club will be held Friday 
evening with Mrs. Ann Skinner 
at her home in North Bolton.

Choir Koheurwal 
C.'huir reiicarsal for the Qimrr>’- 

vlllc .Methodist church will be held 
this evening at 7:30 in the ba.se- 

with appro- i ment of Ihe church.
■ WSCS M oting

The regular meeting of the 
'VVSC.S of the Quarryvillc Method- 
ist\church’ will be held this eve- 
n in g ^ t 8 O’clock In t.he chinch 
basement following the cneir ru- 
hcnr.sal.

Mr.s. Samuel Dunlop, ..whQ_was 
general chairman of the recent 
supper given by the-WSCS reports 
that the supper was a success. The 
sale of'aprons mad'<5 by the mem
bers was also very successful. 

Water a Probleiii 
With the water level repiorted 

to have dropped below the eight 
foot mark and many wells and 
streams in town going dry the 
water situation on some farms 
presents quite a problem. Farm
ers are getting wkter at the Notch 
Pond for cattle and for spraying 
purposes. ’ «

When Lorenso Dow, the famous 
Methodist Camp Meeting leader, 
held his first meeting in Bolton 
east of the farm now owned by 
Vercelli he too had a water prob
lem. That was in 1813-15. Final
ly he located the famous spring 
on Camp Meeting Woods road and 
took his followers to that spot and 
thereby came the name of the 
road. The spring Is known to 
many from Manchester as well as 
Bolton and has always served 
those, whose springs or w^ls 
would go dry, Old timers In tne 
town can never remember of the 
spring falling but this year the 
spring runs in a mere trickle and 
it takes so long to fill a gallon jug 
that people are going to Case’s 
spring at Highland Park for 
drinking water.

Some of the local weather 
prophets state that they don't ex- 
iiect rain of any consequence until 
the equinox, or line storra.s.

Elect Officers
.The Ladies of Saint Maurice met

Rep. Dies Says Chief 
Executive Seeking Siip-

Batl Brush Fire‘'■f

Threaleiis Homes

A bad brush , fire yesterday 
afternoon at four o’clock just 
north of Cumberland street save 
the Manchester Fire Department a

port o f  Left W ingers. banging• “  > It under control. Before a srijl
i alarm had been turned In by resl- 

Wa.shington, Sept. 15.— — dents In that section the fire had 
Accusing President Roosevelt of I gained con.slderable headway and 
seeking support of "the Deft Wing had gotten into s ^ e  scrub ^pine

“  and-underbrush. Chief Roy Grla-

House Canvass 
For Bond Drive
Will Be Conducted IHoii- 

day, Sept. 20 ; Ask 
Folks Be Home.

rroun,” Renre.sentntlve Dies (D., 
Tex.), challenged tlje Chief Exec
utive today to "take'to the Amer-

wold said this mdl'ning that It en
dangered a lot of new homes In

. , that section but was put out he-ican people the Issue of whether, -___
men who don’t believe in our form damage,
of government should be allowed  ̂
to stay on the government pay- i ^ ^

’’.ersroll.”
The chairman o f the House j 

committee on un-American activi-! 
ties assailed aa “ smacking of dic
tatorship” the President’s mes
sage to Congress yesterday criti
cizing Congressional action order
ing the dismissal of three Federal, 
employees whose Americanism: 
had been questioned by Dies.

'..Were Ordered Removed 
The trio, Dr. Goodwin B. W at-: 

son and William E. Dodd, Jr., of : 
the Federal Communications C om -!
mission, and Dr. Robert Morss j lc M. Wiggins, new president 
Lovett, government secretary if  
the Virgin Islands, .were ordered

A house-to-house canvsss will be 
conducted by the air raid wardens' | 
of Manchester starting on Monday 
evening, Setember 20. according to 
Chairman Harold Alvprd of the 
Third War Bond campaign com
mittee this morning. Pledge cards | 
will be left at the homes In eac'i 
precinct by sector wardenq. T h is ' 
will start promptly at 6 o’clock 
and everyone is caualoned to be at 
home on that date. It will require 
each of the sector wardens about 
an hour to make the rotinda of his 
precinct.

’The pledge crads will he filled 
out by some member of the family 
and on Tue.sday evening, Setember 
21 the wardens will again call and, | 
pick up the cards. In order to make 
It easy for the volunteer workers 
Mr.' Alvord suggested that some 
member of the family be home to 
receive them. The pledge cards 

New York, Sept. 15.— A. wiU be picked up and those making

Bf Heud 
Gives Advice

Savs Leaders Should 
Provide Opporttinity 
To Achieve Succtss.

— ^  ,

-

\

i-emoved from the Federal pay
rolls -unless the President nomi
nates them and the Senate con
firms them prior to Nov. 15.

The House appropriations com
mittee held all three of them "un
fit” to continue in the Federal 
service, and after a long fight be
tween Senate and the House, Con
gress ordered their dismissal In a 
rider to an appropriation bill.

Procedure Questioned „ 
The President’s message ques-1 

tinned thia procedure.
“ No judicial trials have been- 

held.”  he wrote. "No Impeachment 
proceedings have been Instituted. 
This rider is an unwarranted en
croachment upon the authority of 
both the Executive and the Judi
cial branches under our Con.stitu- 
tioh. It is not. In my judgment, 
bii uing upon them.”

of
the American Bankers Associa
tion. believes "people must achieve 
fieir own lives but their leadors 
must nrovide opportunities for 
them.” ,

In an interview following his 
election, Wiggins said yesterday 
"there wUl be no satisfying the 
democratic way of life if the gov
ernment tries both to provide the 
means of a satisfactory living and 
to regulate the private enterprise 
which normally provides this 
moans of llvelihoiod.”

W iggins is the typical example 
of country boy who made good. 
President of the bank of Harts- 
vt le (S. C.) and born at Durhma, 
N. C„ he brings completely new 
ideas to the bankers association 

I He believes, he said, that the 
small town bank la the backbone 

, of private ■ enterprise which he 
j considers necessary for post-war 
' survival of business on the pres-

men and predicted Congress again-
Monday evening- at the Commun- |
ity Hall and elected officers for 
the coming, year. The new offi- , 
cers-are: president, Mrs. Donald; 
Tedford; vice president, Mrs. Hugo j 
Broda; secretary. Mrs. Eugene , 
Brodeur; treasurer. Mrs. Anthony 

i Fiano; chaplain, Mrs. Aldo Peace:
I flag Dearer. Mrs. Renato Cocconl: 
j guard, Mrs. Joseph Saimond.
I The society voted to meet In 

the Community hall from May un- 
I til November and to meet at the 
i homes bf the members during the 
! winter months.
I Listening Post Notes
' Boltonits scheduled for - dutjCat 
, the Listening Post on Thursday 
I include: 9-11, Mrs. John Massey 
I Mrs. Earl T. Trotter; 11-1, Mrs.
, Ma.rk  ̂Carpenter, Mrs. Howard C- 
, Cha.seK 1-3, Mrs. Howell Wright,
; Mrs. Oscar Kreysig: 3-5, Mrs 

Keeney Hutchinson. Mrs. August 
Mildner: 5-6. Mrs. Richard G. 
Rich, Mrs. George H. Rich; 6-9 
the Ml.ssos Patricia, Diane and 
Daisy-Ann Dimock.

I A correction- on the week-end 
: watchers: Mrs. Frank Paggloli" 
‘ and .Mrs. Aldo Pesce watched In 
1 place of James Rogers and Thom- 
’  as Daly from 3-5 a. mi 
i ^ ^ ^ -------------------- -̂---------

This fight is going to con
tinue,” he told reporters. "The 
overwhelming sentiment of the 
people is that men who by their 
own admissions ire not in sympa
thy with our form of government 
should not be on the public pay
roll.”

Dies claimed Watson, Lovett 
and Dodd "were given a very fair 
trial by the appropriations com
mittee” and added that the Con
gressional action in the cases 
"wa.s vei-y conservative in view of 
the record.”

Dies said he expected the Pres- ^^t basis • 
ident to nominate all three of the; - i  yged to think I was a Social

ist, but as you go up the social 
ladder your responsibility ' In
creases,” he said.

Wiggins has been not only 
president of his bank in a town 
of 6,000 people but also has been 
head of a local department store, 
publisher of the weekly Hartsvllle 
Messenger and an official of an 
important southern seed-cultivat 
ing concern.

Small Country Banka 
He said that as president of the 

A.B.A. his principal energy 'w il l  
be devoted to the problems ' of 
small country bank- which are 
caught between falling Income 
levels from their necessary invest
ment in U.. S. government securl- 
tiea and rising expenses because 
of > tabor and other costs.

■ He believes that the country 
bank has a critical situation be
cause of this declining revenue 
problem.

Wiggins, who worked his way

the pledge may obtain the one 
hundred dollar bond either at the 
hanks or postoffice.

'The sector wardens met last 
night at the Municipal building 
where Chief Air Raid Warden 
Thomas Weir and Mr. Alvord out
lined the plans for the canvass. It 
is believed that the whole town can 
be covered more quickly and thor
oughly in this manner than by 
organizing a committee for this 
purpose. In addition It will g;ive 
many residents a chance to get ac
quainted with their sector and 
precinct wardens.
‘ Manchester’s quota, 1750,000 
should receive a substantial boost 
when the returns are in from thl.s 
canvass. Meanwhile, other 
methods o f raising this big ampunt 
are getting more Ittention 'now 
that the canvass plan has been set
tled. ' The big show at the State 
Theater,' part of the project that 
Jack Sanson, manager of the 
theater is responsible for, is also 
well along. It had been suggested 
that a parade be staged just as 
soon as Manchester reaches or 
passes the quota.

In order to raise the amount of 
money needed to carry on the war, 
each worker is ask^d to subacribe 
an additional one hundred dollar 
bond. The local committee will an
nounce Friday- just how much 
,ManchMbg,i;j.has raised to that date 
a ccord in ^ o  Mr. Alvord.

rhoto Finish

Indianapolis—Albert Young, a 
49-year-oId photographer with 
studios in downtown Indianapolis, 
charged with possession of obscene 
photographs, told Judge John L.

that It s all in the mind ' through the U.nivsreity of North
of the perscki who looks at the 
pictures whether they arc art or 
are obscene.”

’ ’Well.” Judge Nihlack replied, 
“ I ws.s brought up in a Methodist 
family and . they look obscene to 
me.” so it will be J-100 and coats 
and 180 days.”

1-M A■' 'f ■'’5.
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Prom the new MADEMOISELLE . . , Two New-For-Fall colors that are 
right for so many occasions. Here are two good examples of our fine new 
collection. Left is a deep purple dress with two hip drape pockets. Right 
is a simulated two-piece dregs in wild grape with a buckle-bow at the shoul
der and waist. Both 10 to 2 0 ................. ,  j. .  . ' . T . .  -..- .IR O D

P IN E H U R SJ M E A T
“ It has been a pleasure to work onMhe meat side 

of the store this week. AVhile we have not been in a 
position to offer every cut. . .  especially pot roasts or 
stewing cutfl.. .we have had more meat than usual.. .

■ especially popular cuts being Round and Chuck to grind 
. . .  (These we can offer a^in.Thursday).

One of our (»r  routes just sent in about twice the 
. usual shipment so it looks like another good Thursday 
to shop at Pinehurst.

FRESH CALVES’ SW EETBREADS  
Honeycomb Tripe , Canadian Bacon

Ready To Serve Smoked Shoulders 
LEAN  SLICED SCOTCH HAM  

PORK ROASTS PORK CHOPS
Pork Kidneys Calves’ Liver
Marrow Soup Bones.. . : .............. ............. 10c to 15c tray
Dog Bones ~  v- Sliced Blicon

READY TO SERVE H AMS 
Whole —  Half or Slices

Whole H aiti..................................................
Shank . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Butt ....................................................V . ..................

SPECIAL ON PICKLED PIGS’
3 pounds 25c

OLEOMARGARINE
' Thursday we offer Elgin and 1st Prize brands. 1st. 

Prize is made for Handy, Springfield," which is .a subsid
iary of Swift who make AH Sweet Margarine. It is 
made, as nearly as we can make out from the package, 
in the same plant as AH Sweet, and we guarantee the 
quality. We^teH you this because of the demand for 
AH Sw eet.. .we are unable to get enough of i t . . .expect 
more Friday.

Blend the coloring with yoiir Margarine and add a 
Uttic salt. BeUeye it or not, the demand., is increasing 
d aily .. .and the product is like butter.

BUTTER
From everything we read in the trade papers, there 

will be less butter before there is more, and that ia just 
why we are asking yoU to try Margarine. Everyone In 
thie food Ibusiness.. .small s to re .. .large sto re .. .inde
pendent or chain .. .is trying to find a way to distribute 
what Uttle butter is available without so much U1 feeling 
among the trade. W e have not found imy person with 
the proper solution yet. In the meantime, believe us, 
we are doing our best to distribute it as fairly as possibly 
You had no substitnte for coffee.. .you have a good one ,| 
for butter in Elgin or 1st Prize (or AH Sweet when we 
have it) Margarine at only 4 points.. . . .  .29c per pound.

'V J n cfiiL T jl G r o c c / v  ^nc.
• D I A L ^ f - ' i  ■' y ''7 MAi N ' -TRELi
\0RT̂  POST ■■-,FT : BLOCK s''AU

Carolina, got his start as stenog
rapher to the late David R. Coker, 
who owned the department store 
which Wiggins now beads.

“When I was i^aduated from 
college.” Wiggins said, ” I asked 
my philosophy professor, Horace 

1 Williams, what I ought to do.
I “ He told me I ought to get next 

to a big man—not necessarily 
.someone who was making a lot of 
money—and that 1 ought to stay 
Close to him until I got some
where, whether I had a good Job 
or had to sweep his floor,.

“ I’ve followed his prescription 
with Coker and I have never re
gretted It. He was really a great 
man In a small town.”

World War I Prisoners

First German - prisoners of 
World War I, in s o . far as the 
United States is concei-neq. were 
c tured in Guam. ’Tl.ey were 
aboard the German ship Corrho- 
ran anchored there.

--------N O W  P L A Y IN G  -------- -

r *  PAUL LUKAS

Expect Scrap
Over Policies

(Uonttnuad frooi Pags Uoe)

Such a qualification— adherence to 
constitutional processes — was 
written Into the Republican decla
ration at Mackinac Island, Sept. 8. 

Seta New Direction 
Rep. Fulbright, asserting he saw 

no reason for complicating bis res
olution with amendments, said:

I “ It’a not the\answer to all our 
; difficulties, but it sets a new dl- 
- recOon' for our foreign policy, De- 
I tails wUl be evolved. Political In- 
■ sUtutiona are not blueprinted. They 
evolve step by step. We’re saying 
here that we want to go In the di
rection of collaboration.”

’The yoyng Arkansas educator- 
legialfitor streased the need for 
making foreign .policy a non-parti
san matter, thus agreeing with 
members of the Republican . ad
visory council who-suggested that 
It be IHt out o f the next preaiden- 
tlal campaign.

Bloom not only facet trouble 
from' “lasservationlstt," but from a 
few who are gunning for bigger 
game. Membera-of both -Houaea 
who took to the stump during the 
Congressional recesa In behalf o f 
the broader and more specific 
Bali - Burton - Hatch • HUI reaolu-, 
Mon to preaerve peace by force 
have caUed a meeting for Satur
day night at tha capitol to eomdd- 
er atapa to amend the fulbright 
plan.

In the Senaite where about ten 
resolutions are pending before a 
Foreign Relations subcommittee. 
Chairman Connally (D:, Tex.) in
dicated thla group w U ’ formulate 
Its own propoaal.
'W ith  a view to attracting at 

least a two-thlrda majority on the 
floor, Connally says ,hla propoaal 
will be broad and general. The 
word “ force” may be used, It la In
dicated. to Jibe with 8ecraU ryj)f 
State Hull’s  recent speech favor
ing the use o f force, i f . necessary, 
} o  keep peace.

WorhTa Largeet Bible

«. WIRNEII IWl’ niunN! _

'-GERALDINE FITZGERALD
PLU S...ROSEM ARY UAXE
in “ ALL BY MYSELF”

BUY BONDS NOW!

I :  H T l
t o d a y  a n d  THURSDAY

JOHN STEINBECK'S

— -  PLUS ------
"A IR  RAID WARDENS”

' WPh LAUREI. and HARDY

McthtAtta€k-{

MANCHESTER EVEI f ITNRALD, MAlTCHEirrBIGTXJim« ’ IWBDWBdI ■t

Retain Old Board 
In Local Primaries

A Bible In 108 volumea, world's 
largest sdlUon, Is ownsd by ns<- 
tives of ’Tibet. In Asia. ’Thlrty-alx 
yaka—Aidatic bison—are reouired 
to carry It, .

RfVENGf?mZO/V\Bu

Army Protests
No DnrfGPlan

from Page One)

__  ,  Constables, John J. Cratty, Clar-.Present selectm en itc-  ̂ Harold t. Keatii^ 
nom inated in Fair V ole  and Joseph v. shea. - /
—Wasley Defeated in 
School Board Attempt

Primary Aslflos'^
Sitting around election head‘  

quarters ycstefdSy afternoon was 
. e , a l-ather dull affair. Up to 5:30The seven present Selectmen „f,iy taken enough time

who had the endorsement of the to miklte the trip to Leonard .street 
Republican Town Committee were anti vote. Most of those were wo- 
re-nomlnated for another term too.
the Republicans at their Primary 
yesterday. David Chaipbers, the 
chairman of the board and the vet
eran member of the seven, w’as 
high man wll-h a vote of 1,180.
Sherwpbti' G. Bowers, another vet- 
erap.bwas second with 1.093 and 
Clarence N. Lupien. who is both a 
Selectman and a police commis
sioner finished in third place, fol
lowed by Harold Symington. Har
old Reid, Jack M. Gordon and Ce
cil England.
■ Victor Johnson, who had the en

dorsement of the Young Republi
cans, finished outside of the race 
by_58 votes behind Mr. England.
George E. Snow, who was the only 
candidate that presented a printed- 
platform, finished In last place 
with 486 votes. Mr. Johnson w a s

^DOLLYDAWNrr
n*S TAPPJVpINl .'•*.’3'f fOF VI

'I'l'

At three o'clock someone turned 
on the radio and all hands, check
ers. machine tenders and others 
sat around and listened to the 
broadcast of the Braves-Dodgers 
game.

The "election soloist" appeared 
early yesterday and for upwards of 
ten minutes gave an opera selec
tion In one of the booths. Election 
workers finally told her she was 
"off the air” and literally, too.

Many newcomers here, voting 
for the first time, complained that 
it took too much time to make the 
trip to Leonard street. Almost all 
were of the opinion that voting
places should be provided in other

___  sections of the. town. Many were
given nearly 400 less votes than j unacquainted with the precedure 
secured by David Chambers, the | seemed rather confused,
high man. |

.Some candidate evidently got his 
team working because at 6:15 the 
voters flowed in "a constant stream 
through the polls. Up to that time 
most of the machines were idle. 
However, at eight o'clock Modera
tor VV'illiam R. Campbell stepped 
into the line and declared the po'lls 
closed. From then on until he 
started to read off the results

crowd that awaited the re.-5ults

in  the only other conte.sl iri the 
Republican list Stuart J. Wasley 
who was seeking a place on the 
Board of Education, secured but 
399 votes to 844 given to Rev. Dr.
Wat.son Woodruff and 626 for Carl 
W. Nqre.n, the present members.

.A Good \'ote
The vote proved to be much 

heavier than was expected earlier 
in the day. The small showing of 
the first few hours in the morning 
did not increase until late in the j 
evening.

A t■’6:30 there was 1.154 votes re
corded and when the polls closed at j 
8 o'clock the total vote had gone i 
to 1,674 or 520 in the last hour and , 
a half. There was a line that form - 1  

ted outside of the American Legion
“Home, where the voting took place ______
and to make sure that all who were fought. Dowding said,
entitled to voU who were m ^  the-end of the battle one
Moderator William K  Campbell feeling there had been
stationed himself at the «"d  of the  ̂ intervention to
line after calling ail to the steps of j sequence of events

bor JiKalrcraft plants “ Is cutting 
^W h the number of planes that 
might be produced for waging war 
again)<t our enemies.” Patterson 
said he believed the only solution 
to be enactment by Congress on 
national service legislation for 
couipul.sory manpower pontrols. ‘

■V.’hile Patterson said there ia no 
question that manpower, if cor
rectly used, is adequate to win the 
war. he slated it would not 1  ̂ adc 
quatc if the 6,000.000 fathers of 
draft age were told that they "had 
no obligation, military or indus
trial. toward winning the war.”

He quoted the following pwa- 
gr.iphs from what he said was a re 
cent report by Bernard M. Baruch 
on the question of industrial mobi
lization :

"The Inteie.sls of war producT 
tion demand that fi'oni now on,de
ferment" be made more on' the 
ba.sis of occupation than- family 
status. The draft already has rut 
so deeply Irilo the ranks of skiiled . 
workers that war production is I 
being hurt.

"Of the -seven million Undraflcd 
fathcr.s qf military age, aliout one- 
half are believed to bo engaged in 
industries less e.ssential to the war. ; 
If lhe.se fathers were freed from I 
the draft, they would be able to re- 
main untouched -in the.se less es- j 
sential , industries. contribiiUng j 
nothing'^ to the mobilization of i 
manpower for war.';

Patterson e s t i m a t e d  Axis 
strength in the field at 556 divi
sions, which he said was in excess 
of the ground forces of the United 
Nations.

Mi8fling in Action A ll Interested 
In Male Help

Hospital i^New Haven | ** 
Proves That Inovalion 
Is Workable.

Mask., president of tha National 
League of Nursing Education, as
serted in another address that to 
attract the 6.5,000 candidates 

I .sought for the U. S. Cadet Nurse 
; Corps, applicants must be assured 
i they are getting a "sound prepara-

to many men who have found deep | 
satisfaction in the work they are 
doing.”'

.Stuff Sergeant Willium Groot

Mrs. Ann Cavagnaro Groot, of 
East CenteV street, received 

word yesterday that her husband.
Staff Sergeant William Groot was 
missing in action in the North 
Afrii^n area. Siugeant Groot, Grave .said, 
who was formerly a steward at Miss Stella 
Cavey's Grill on East Center -
street, entered the service in De- | 
eember, 1942, and vi.sitcd with his 
wife last July. He returned to 
his post in Nebraska and from 
there wn.s sent to England and 
thence to North Afiica. lie was 
,s gunner in a bomber. Born in 
Holland Ire came to this countiy

Buffalo, N. Y.. .Sept. 15- (A9— 
Utilization of male volunteer as
sistance in hospitals has been dem
onstrated aa workable on either a 
restricted activity or comprehen
sive scale, the wartime conference 
of the'American Hospital Associa
tion was told today.

Frederick D. Grave, director of 
the Men’s Volunteer Corps at the 
New Haven hospital. New Haven, 
Conn., said iri a p'repared paper 
evidence already indicates "that 
the integration of male irhluntecr 
workers, into the scheme of hos
pital man.igement has pa.".sed from 
the experimental to an indispens- 
able.-’l

At pf<;.senl, 147 men. including 
bankers,, clergymen, teachers, in
surance .salesmen, manufacturers 
and others are actively engaged at 
nursing care and. orderly service

Grave said that while a small 
group of local citizens was assem
bled in Hartford. 'Conn., in July, 
1942, for orderly service instruc
tion. "so far as we know the first 
all Inclusive program” for male 
volunteers started In New Haven 
in November last year.

He reported patients had accept
ed the a.s8istance of the voluntcera 
"with a warm welcome” and as
serted the "thoughtfulness and 
good manhiers which go along with 
the type men we select Impress' the 
patients. The volunteer?! haVe been 
cautioned, he added, not to talk 
outside the hospital about their ex
periences Inside.

The volunteer program has pre
sented men "with an excellent op- 
portunit.Y rio. fill that longing to 
assist iri the war effort on a high 
level,’’ Grave declared, saying "en
thusiasm has run high from the 
start” and "the jobs have proven 
interesting, instructive and Im- 
pre.ssive because of the obvious 
need and the most appreciative rc-

K q iM l-R Ig h ts  D e p t.

Los Angeles—Newest addition to 
the Red Cross public instruction 
program:

A class in baby bathing, diaper
changing and mlddle-of-th'e-n1ght 
flnnrwalking - for prospective fath
ers, exclusively. '

Gas on Stomach
R«IW«>8 ia 8 (D a«M  ac 
doabU yaSr ■ —»T aack _

WMn ««M "“ ll?IM wit lUioiMli «»4 IwitButa. —aai imw Dmcrito* --Ol* filUrt-MAiSf IMdlftett .SfgS. jl
■r.iiuti. So UIOIH*. Sou■•M brtjM 1 talnrt »  Jiffy or doublo y«it aoof? baS m totiita m boai»  u. 39c u bU dmnbti.

clerical work, housekeeping and as j-sponse from all sides, 
porters at the New HAven hospital; | If the^program la not fArried on

Goo.stray,
f j after thF war, he added. "It will he 

Bo.ston. the .source of keen disappointment

iONG OH EXPENSES? 
SRORTOFUSH?

Consider the advantages o f a 
loan. It provides needed 

cash. Monthly repayments take 
into consideration rising prices 
and new taxes. A  loan o f SlOO 
costs $20.60 when promptly re
paid in 12 monthly consecutive 
installments of $10.05 each.
A  J^UOHot loan on your osvn 
signature is made with prompt 
private service. For a loan, come 
in, phone or write today.

T^^Acnai FIN A N C E  C O .

R tnte rh e m e r  tIulliiliiB  
S.td FltMir P lione 34110

D. K. Urobvn. Htfr. 
Lie«iiGC No 301

FRANCES VIOLETTE
School of Dancing

Will Open for 
Ils First Seasfin
Reuist ration Day, 

Thursday. September 23,
3 ton to 5:00 P. M.

At the M.asonioTemple
(In the iSanqaet Hall)

Class and Private 
Instructions in:

Tap, T<»e, Ballet, .Acrobatics 
and Raton Twirling. 

Telephone 599-4
Plca.se call between 5 and 

7 P. M.

Read Hcralfl Adys.

During Mt'Nftincy’S te.stimony, ! "  youngster. . His father,
sharp statements by commitUc- 
tren developed over the que.stinn 
of specific data on men now in 
training.

Senator Millikin (R.. Colo.) a.-«k-
therc was a sort of hus'h over the ed that the High command give a

Adrian Groot, conducks a" short 
order re.sinurayit here. A young 
man, of unuSual good nature; his 
friend.s are hoping that the good 
news of his recovery will come 
soon.-

Grtjalest Air
Viftorv îoled

(Continued from Page One)

the hall. All were inside before 8 
o ’clock and the last ballot was cast 
at 8:06.

The interest'in the primary was 
late in starting^ although’ there 
had been work going On for severe 
at weeks by members of the Young 
Republican Cflub and it waq not un
til The Herald on Monday reported 
what the rumors were and what 
was being planned in the possible 
way of changes, was any interest 
Shown. The fact that it was 
rumored that Judge William S.

which would otherwi.se have 
occurred.” ■

Of the. 185 planes brought down 
iri the great battle, seven lA-ere de
stroyed by anti-aircraft fire and 
the remainder in aerial combat, 
Britain lo.sU 25 fighters, but 14 
pilots were .saved.

Between 350 and 400 German 
planes launched'N.j^he principal at
tack against London and south
east Britain in two waves. Spit
fires and. (Hurricanes met them

Hyde and Town Treasurer George! over Maidstone and Can(erbury 
H. Waddell might not be renamed - and over the Thames estiiaiy, 
by the board unless ihe old board i ■ “
was returned was said by the old-^ 
time workers to be the reason fo r ; 
the large turnout. It- also proved I 
that Judge Hyde and George Wad-1 
dell have many friends in town.

As but six machines were u.sed.'I 
by the RepuHUcans and two by the '
Democrats the result was known 11 
much earlier last ni'ght than in the;' 
paat arid soon after 8 o’clock The i 

’ Herald was able to furnish tele- 1  
phone bulletins telling how the 11 

. Primary had gone and for the bet-1 
ter part of three hours last night 11 
there were many calls received a t 'f  
T h e  Herald office.

As the only contest in the Deriio- 
cratic primary was for the nomi
nation for constable there was lit- 

^tle interest shown, and only 101 
"votes were recorded. All o f their 
officers were named and for the 
four places for constable to go on 
the machines in October the win
ners ye^sterday were Harold . T.
Keating high with 44 votes, Clar
ence E. Foley, second with 40, John 

'  Y . Shea, third-with 36 and for the 
fourth place John Cratty secured 
35 votes. The first three are con
stables at present. The two to lose 
out were Frederick W. Smith and 
Albert B.. Jacobs.. —.

—  In the vote for the Republican 
constables Sedrick J. Straughan 
was high with 957 votes.

The results: -
.Republican ’
Selectmen

• Indicates those-nominated.
• *Sherwood G: Bowe'fs . . . . . .  1093

•David C ham bers.............. i , 1180
•Cecil; W. England . . . . . . . .  843
•Jack M. G ord on ........ . ,  851
'Victor J. Johnson 785
•Clarence N. Lupien . . . . .  1031 i
•Harold M. Reed . ^  , ’ %97 '
George E. Snow 486
•Harold R. Symington 967

." Town Cleric
♦Samuel J. Turklr^ton ..

Town Treaaurer 
•George H. Waddell . , . . . . . .

Tax Collector
•Samuel Nelson . .  .......... ....

* .Assessor
•Emil L. G. Hohental .

, Registrar
Robert Ni Veltch -----■
X Board of Education 

(Unexpired term)
Charles S. House ..............

Board o f Education
•Carl W. Nozen ................
Stuart J. Wasley ... i .
•Watson Woodruff

ConstabiM
•James Duffy ................
•Otto H. H errm ann___ __
•Raymond E. Robinson . .
•Sedrick J. Straughn . . . . .

Dctnocrats
With no contest for  the offices In 

the D«mocratic party all were 
named With the exception of two 
o f the candidates for. constable, al
ready mentioned. Those who were 
n am ^  oh the Democratic ticket

- also Included the andorsemant of 
Town Clerk Turklngton, Town 
Treasurer Waddell and Tax Collec 
tor Nelson, the Republican candi
dates. The others were: Selectmen,
George H. Bryan, Earl J. Camp-.

■ hell. Robert F. Ckunpbell, Thomas 
J. Dannaher. Bernard M. Fogarty 

' Andfew J. HMlay u id  Howan) U.
Smith: Aasaskoi', John lif. Boyle;
Registrar, Edward F. Moriarty:
Board of Education, Mae Holden;

specific answer tn charges that 
adequately trained men are beinq 
kept unnecessarily long, in Army 
camps in this country. McNarney 
.said he could not an.swcr questions 
of thia nature in onen session, l.le 
was- then in.structed by Chairman 
Reynolds (D., N. C. t to produce 
concrete figures for committee 
members and other lecislatois at i  
scheduled closed meeting this aft
ernoon.

Reynolds acted after Senator 
Holman (R.. Ore.l asserted there 
was “no use of us holding meet
ings if we aie not going to learn 
anything.”

'The deputy chief of staff told the 
comrnittee lie could not give pub
licly figures on the .number of ade
quately trained men that still are 
in this country, boeau.se the infor
mation would he of great .value to 
the enemy. He aUded that he wou’d 
make the information available in 
executive sc.ssion.

Under questioning bv Senator 
Austin iR-. -Vt.). .MeNarnev said 
there now are about 1.500.000 mar
ried men in. the Arriiy, of whom 
about 7()0.000 are fathers.

ROBERT DOELLNER
Teacher of

VIOUN and PIANO
studio: .59 55'nlnuf Street 

fel. 7901

Manchester
New and Used

'-tines Available for%
1 mediate Oceupain’t

Alexander
Jarvis

:ii .'Mexander St. Manchester 
Phones:

O filre  4113 R e s id en ce  7275

/
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KEITH’S
Known for 43 Years for .''i

Famous Linoleums 
and Expert Laying 

Service
S 4

Preeentit Another Important 
Value in Fine Linoleur.is.

■v

I

n

ConvenienI Studio Bed
Itse U as 8 comfortable bed at 
night -or as a sriiart divan by 
day hy ju^ding couch throw or 
slip Includes mnttres.s,
with ndly uphol- 
ateied base

Finer Type Cricket Chairs

$ 2 9 . 5 0

.I.ovely Colonial style in lien 
maple with gay chintz \iphol- 
stery. revei'sfble ciufliions. hand 
tailoi'ing. QUAL- 
IT5’ deta ils ........ . $ 4 . 9 5

BEDDIHli

/• j -ti

1149
\

-1174

1154

951

1056

861 jl

626 .i|
399
844

918’ !
852
893
957

Famous “TREADLITE*’ DcLuxe

LINOLEUM
(12 sq. yds,) Including LAY’ ING, 

CEMENTING by EXPERTS

$ 2 7 -5 0
-Think of it! - A whole newTubVELY, easy to 
clean, colorful linoleum floor like you see in the 
exclusive magazines (12 sq. yds.) completely 
installed by~flnest experts, including lator arid 
materials, $37.50. (Larger rooms, proportion
ately priced).,

COMPLETE STOCKS ARMSTRONG 
AND CONOOLEU3I NAIRN LINOLEUMS

/

re*,;

nli

N c 5v L o w  Priep^. Maple Bedroo.ms
A remarkable-sal* value. Authentic Colo
nial design,' rich honey tone maple, a .style 
you'd be proud to own -bu ilt with Keith 
quaHly details throughout. Bed, d J C Q  
chest and dresser................ ........... -

Cannon Made .Blankcls
25’ 1 WOOL.' rich, soft, Huffy 
warm and OH so K.\RD to get; 
Full size 72x84, perfect quality.

$ 4 . 9 5

Custom Quality .Mattressen
f i g u r e d  D.\M.\SK covering. 
PRK-BUILT 'boidei's. .side han
dles. full weight and thickness— 
•scientifically designed for coni- 
r'oi'f--value d iO Q  Q
piired no'.vl i P f c l / . J / O

■ V

KEITH’S! \

T -.
-v

ISth Century Mahogany Bedrooms
A superb reproduction —  In,. IMPORTED 
HAND RUBBED MAHOGAS’ Y, with oak 
interiors, dustprooflng, drawer guides, 
EVERY fine feature. Bed, chest O Q  
and dresser or v a n ity .................9 X ^ 9

Scoop! Colton Mattresses
An ouUtanding value! Filled 
plump and full with soft, fluffy 
cotton, tailored in durable tick-

™  $ 1 1 . 9 5

Variety of Crib Values
A'es! One of our largest selec
tions In months. Lovely styles, 
genuine Keith construction. 
throughout. Make your selec-

r r ”. ! ; ...........$ 1 4 . 9 5

Opeh
Thursday

and
Saturday
Eveninffs

Clofcd
Wednea*

day
Aftarw

i.’O-VL
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A P-40 Outfit 
Goes to Partv.f y

Wine And Music in a 
Sicilian Village; Inhab
itants for America.

By Hal Hoyle
An American Fighter Base In 

Northern Sicily, Sept. 8.— (Delay
ed)—<if)— " L e f i  go on a party,” 
jwmeone aald. '^So we found the 
nearest Fascist meeting hall and 
threw one. The music wasn’t up to^ 
Tommy Dorsey and the wine 
waan’t up to Haig and Haig, but 

' everybody oad a few dollars and 
there s m  a pack of cards handy— 
there always is around a P-40 out
fit—so the time didn't drag.

The scene of the party was a 
hall in a little mountain village 
where the Fascist mayor and hi# 
pals used to count the squeeze be
fore they skipped to Italy two 
leaps ahead of the American 
troops and a few local taxpayers 
armed with pitchforks. Our host 
was a dark, intent little sculptor, 
Argentino Pellegrino, who used to 
live at 3215 44th street, Astoria, 
N. Y. C. He wishes he still did.

He brought along his daughter, 
Paula, 8 and sleepy-eyed but too 
proud of the chance to show she 
pould apeak English to want to go 
to bed.

Could Not Oet Back 
“ I  came back here in 1939 to 

. see my mother and father," said 
. ^krgentino Pellegrino, who had an 
American citizenship certificate 
Issued in Brooklyn June 8, 1937.

“ Did I  try t6 get back to the 
United States? Positive, and how!"

Pellegrino, like all other Sicil
ians who formerly lived in Ameri
ca. talked in the slang current at 
ihe time of his departure. Speak
ing wiUT them you are struck with 
how much your own language 
changes in a few  years. He had 
brought along for entertainment 
two musical anti-Fascist friends— 
the local barber, Vincent Formica, 
who once worked 10 .years in a 
Jfew York barber shop at 407 East 
3S4th street; and Peter Rao, 56, 
Who lived in the United ^States 
from 1894 to 1931 when he re
turned to Sicily to please his wife 
who thought the ^cllian climate 
would help one of her ailing chil
dren.

The local wine dealer, Ragno 
liYancesco, who had the patient 
look worn by bartenders every
where, poured out glasses of a 
rich, fragrant red wine as Formica 
on a guitar and Rao on the man
dolin teamed up on some old Ital
ian airs. I

U eu t James P. Finley of 26 | 
83ng highway. West Haddonfield, N. J.. and Capt. R. Houghton I 
Hooker, a doctor from 1016 St. | 
George's road, Baltimore, were : 
feeding candy to solemn little | 
Paula, trying to get her to smile. 
She held out until she had three 
'packages in her small fist. Then 
she gave a grin as wide as the 

^/lidnbow.
The other six airmen were hav

ing a battling game o f blackjack 
in the comer, pausing now ’ and 
toen to chinie in with a little har
mony when Formica and Rao hit 
a  familiar melody. They were 
Uent. Harold A. SeedsUdt of 70-21 
6»th street. Glendale. N. Y. C.; 
Ueut. John W. Goodrich, 88 Clyde 
street. Brookline, MXik.; Lieut. 
James L. Krause. 520 East Main 
afreet; N. J.; Lieut, John E. Brack- 
ney Wilmington, Ohio; Lieut. W il
liam F. Yahnker, 527 South Euclid 
avenue. Oak Park, 111.; and Lieut. 
I^u is Harris, former Pontiac, 
Mich., newspaperman.

In a momentary lull. RAO  turn
ed to Formica and said “ Let's give 
the boys something hot— some 
btraight Jazz.”

, “ Don’t  know any," said Formica.
Yes W e Have No Bananas 

. “Just follow me," said RAO, as 
everyone looked up, wpndering 
what would come forth. He vibra
ted the pick across the mandolin 
like a buzz saw and out o f the dark 
a «es  came: “ Yes, We, Have No Ba
nanas. We Have^ik^ Bananas To-

‘ “ Shades of the past." groaned 
i'Peestadt as Rao's staccato chant 
niled the room, taking the hushed 
Silence that greeted this effort as 
a tribute. Rao said " I  have fixed 
up some new words for this jazz 
piece. It goes like this; 'Yes, we 
nave no more Jerries, we have only 
Yankee doughboys today .’ "
. When he had finished “ Doc” 

Hooker took Formica's guitar and 
tegan strumming it in self-de- 
nnse. He played "H om e on the 
m n ge ," "Old Black Joe,” and oth- 
|ir song's. Francesco poured more 

e  around and Rao told them the 
o f his life. ,  ̂ ->
. Tells Story of L ife '

'I was in the laundry business 
Ozone Park, Brooklj-ri, in the 

fnited States and very happy," he 
■’My brother is a partner now 
International Hand Lanndry' 

t a  57^ street, Manhattan. Every-; 
[-tolng has gone wrong with me in 
lUcily. I  had a little money when I 
^ t o e  here but I lost it all in the 
Jiu it business. You can make 
Jfioney In fruit in America, bufnot 

I  had to get some more 
!y so I went to work in Erl- 
for Mussolini, just plain labor 

'Kork.
A ll my teeth fell out there be- 

o f the heat. When I came 
ck I  had saved 5,000 lire, so I 
:nt into business again and lost 

Now I play the mandolin.”' 
Rao hadn't had a pleasant life, 

that hadn't made him linhap- 
He was interested in the 

«  that had taken place in 
hited States In the 12 years 

ice he had left.
;^K«member the old saloons 7“  he 

“ A r «  thPy back?" 
one In the room could an- 

that one for sure, but he was 
that nobody with the price 

dDdiig o f thirst. “ I  used to like 
i) a  lot,' said Rao. “ I  used 
to  mo out and watch the 

Babe Ruth espMially. 
aaUod him the Bambino. Does 

knock them out of the

laughed. The wine kept

the cards went their 
that soft laughing

passing and 
rounds with 
sound.,

Wants To Go Back 
“ I want to g o  back to Amer

ica.” 'Rao said. "Thi.s place is 500 
years old; I t  used to be a burg. 
Now it is a town bu,t I  atiU don't 
like it. My wife wants to i^o back 
now, too."
- An old Sicilian peasant with long 

whiskers who bsd been watching 
the card game looked up suddenly 
when Rao mentioned his wife.

" I  am a quiet man,” he • said, 
"but my wife talk all the time. 
Rather than listen to her I  Would 
rather be up in a<n airplane drop
ping bombs.”

Faula was dozing and the play
ers were yawning. It  was time for 
the party to break up. "How  much 
for the eventng-,-mu8lc, wine and 
everything?” asked Lieut. Harris, 
who was the big winner. ,

“ Five dollars,” said Pellegrino. 
Harris paid and everyone , was 
back in camp by midnight—and 
that'a a typical night out for Army 
airboys in Sicily.

Silver Stars 
Are Awarded

Two from Connecticut 
Are Honored; Other 
Honors Announced.

heavy enemy artillery barrage, 
Sgt. Bidney asaisted a seriously 
wounded soldier across several 
miles of barren terrain to a point 
where medical aid could be given. 
His unselfish action exemplified 
the' highest traditions of^- the 
service.”

Coiiiiecliciil Men 
Get Promotions

IVashington, Sept. 15.—uPi— The 
War Department has announced 
the temporary promotion of six 
Connecticut officers. They are;

First lieutenant to captain:
Darien— Dean Chamberlain, AC, 

Box 662.
Second lieutenant to first lieu

tenant;
New Britain—Stephen Charles 

Bolas, AC. 91 La Salle street.
RM-erside — Oiarles Carmino 

D'Andrea, CE, 248 N. Sound Beach 
avenue.

Seymour— William Michaelson, 
CWS, 10 2nd street.

Stratford.r-Norval Oscar Peter
son, CAC, 1056 North avenue.
, Torrlngton—Gerald Vlnent Kee
gan, QMC. 686 Migeon avenue.

Ring-Tailed Entry

(Chicago— A curious item ap
peared at the stockyards monthly 
horse show when a small yellow
faced Simian monkey took his 
place on the auction block.
'  First of his breed to be sold at 
the stockyards, the m o n k e y  
brought 332.50— without doing any 
tricks. Should prove something df 
a new market quotation for the 
books.

HEALTH QUIZ
It yN bniiclisf
l iN a la c i in i iN i fN T

l8 yN  fNl58pnssN-..iinNt7 □  □

Everybody knows that poorly dicMted 
food often ceuees a heedeehy, tlusglih 
condition.

But you may not know that Nature 
must produce each day alnnit two pints 
of the vital digestive juice—liver bUe— 
to help digest your fo<M.

If Nature fails—food doesn't digest
properly —you may i ........................
amounlrof this vital 
be etill further redui 
upset'and sluggishneaa can follow each 
other in a vicioui circle that ksm» you 
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills because they start bile 
flowinz quickly—often within thirty min
utes. When bile flow increases—you may 
halo your digestion. You’re on your a-ay to 
feeling grand all over again. Remember— 
you can’t get these same results from laxa
tives that (ail to stimulate the flow of bile. 

If you (eel headachy, listless, irritable

Washington, Sept. 15— OP;— The 
War Department announced last 
night awards of the Silver Star 
for gallantry in action In North 
Africa to 222 U. S. soldiers, in
cluding two from Connecticut; 
and the Oak Leaf cluster to the 
Sliver Star to seven soldiers in
cluding. one from Connecticut:

The (Connecticut recipients were: 
Oak Leaf clu.ster:
Norman T. Woods, 1st Licuten-, 

ant. Infantry, 59 Cedar street," 
New Britain.

Silver Star:
Theodore Antonelli, 1st Lieut. 

Infantry, 109 Hillside avenue, New 
Haven.

Wallace Bidney, Staff Sergt. 
(then Sergt.) In fantry,' Fairfield.

Lt. Woods’ citation read: -"While 
leading a reconnaissance patrol 
deep within enemy territory, Lt, 
Woods captured several of the 
enemy and returned with valuable 
equipment. Later he returned 
and obtained information which 
enabled . hia battalion to advance 
apfiedily and '' maintain continuous 
contact with enemy forces.”

Lt. Antunelli’s citation -- read:. 
"A fte r  . several unsuccessful at- 
tempt.-) to contact Allied forces on 
our flank. Lt. Antonelli advanced 
through heavy enemy fire, suc
cessfully accomplished his mis
sion. and .returned with valuable 
information which enabled coor
dinated action against the en
emy."

Sgt. Sidney's citation read ;.‘‘De
spite a constant and exceedingly

General Forrest 
Awarded Honors

' London, Sept. 15— (.P)— Brig. 
Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest; 38- 
year-old grandson of the. famous 
Confederate cavalry le ^ e r  of the 
same name, who ha* been listed 
as missing in action since his Fly
ing Fortre.'-'n was shot down in a 
raid of) Kiel oh June 13, has been 
awarded the Distinguished, Serv
ice Cross, Lieut. Gen. Jacob L. 
Deveni announced today.

Gen. Forrest accompanied the 
Flying Fortress raid on Kiel pre
paratory to taking over the com
mand of another Fortress unit. 
Arm y officials said his plane was 
shot down after it had dropped Its 
bombs on the target despite the 
fact that one engine had been 
wrecked.
J Eight parachutes were seen to 
open from the plane u  it went 
down, apparently under control.

The lAunrhing

Santa F«, N. M.— Police arrest
ed a man on a charge of intoxica
tion and whlaked him to jail in a 
shiny patrol wagon.

In court the next morning, the 
head jailer generplialy gave, him a 
package o f cigarettss, and the. 
judge dismissed "charges against 
the bewildered defendant.

He was the first law violator to 
ride in Santa Fe's new “Black 
Maria."

6r depressed, get a 254 package of Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills at any drugstore today. 
Take aa directed. Tomorrow see bow fit 
andjHw^oullfcel!

H ARTFO RD  

Telephone 8-3231

Few Drinkers 
Menace Trade

Liquor Dealers Told 
That Only 5 Per' Cent 
Imbibe Too,: Much.

jColumbus. O., Septx ^5.— 0P>— 
fllnety-flve per cent of Americafis 
who imbibe are moderate tipplers, 
but the other five per cent menaces 
the future of the nation’s distil
lery, brewery and wine industries, 
R. Glen Dunn, chairman of the 
Michigan Liquor Cqntrol Commis
sion, said today,

Dunn, in an address prepared for 
the annual conference o f the Na
tional AlcphoUc Beverage Control 
Association —a liquor monoply 
states’ group, pleaded for "an in
telligent, long-range attack on the 
alcohol problem” to which dry 
elements might subscribe.

"W e must win the re.spect and 
cooperation of honest, fair-minded 
drys who sincerely seek a real 
solution of the problems which re

volve around this‘business,”  he de
clared.

Only Five Per Cent 
' "Orily flvF per cent of our peo
ple abuse tbe privilege of using 
alcoholic liquors. Some of these, 
the alcoholics, are sick men and 
require medical or institutional 
care which it is our responsibility 
to see that they obtain.

“ Some are heedless and careless 
men, the drunken drivers and the 
pay day drunks, against whom 
stronger methods will have to be 
used.”

Dunn listed "six types of trou
ble-makers whose control or elimi
nation would do much to bring to 
this (liquor) business the status

Weary Feet 
Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat
When fMt burn. cbUoomb ttlng and «v«nr 

■Up tortor*. don’t juat groan and do 
nothing. Eub on a UttU Ieo>Mint. Proatr 
whiU. croam>Iike. ita eooting toothing eom* 
fort helps drivs tha ffrs and pain li^ t  oat 
. • « tired muacisa relax in gratefoL ralUf. 
A world of difleronoa in a faw minataa. Saa 
how 10t*Mint halpe eoftan up coma and 
calioueaa too. Gat foot happy today, tha 
lea-Mint way. Your druggist haa le^Hlat*

-  B I N G O —
Tomorrow Night 8 O’Oock, Odd Fellows Hall

30 SPONSORED BY KING DAVID LODGE, L 0. 0. Y.
GAMES 30

25 G am es ..........
4 Special Ganiea 
1 Special Game

...............  ................. $4.00 Prize 'Per Game
................................ .$10.00 Prize Per Game
..............................  ...................$50.00 Prize

Door Prize 810.00 
$1.00 Admission Inclndes A ll of the Above Oamea.

SpeelaJ Cards 10c Each.
All Bingo Players Are Invited to %ttead!

Men’s Herringbone

Brushed Rayon 

JACKET

2.95 Our
Ceiling

Warm
jacket,

and well made. this... 
m brushed rayon, is 

Just the thing for cool days 
now. Sipgie breasted with 
deep revel's "and detachable 
half belt, it comes in green, 
brown and blue herringbone 
weave effect. Sizes small, 
mtdliim and large.

Remember that our East 
Hartford Branch store is 

' ojien fver,v Friday e\enlng 
until 9 o’rluek.

Keep Warm This Winter 
EAGLE MINERAL WOOL 

INSULATION
Fireproof —  W ater Repellent —  Non Settling.

Also Custom Made Storm Sash.
Estimates Given.

OIL HEAT AND ENGINEERING, IN C
692 Maple A ve „ Hartford ' Tel. 2-2149

C. J. Sisk, Evenings, TeL Hartford 8-4031

MONTOOMIRY WARD

.ROM THE FIllST DAV

YOU WEAR THEM a . .  YOU’LL

ENJOY REAL COMFORT

IN WARDS SHOES

EADS I

IN W ARD S

FALL H A T S

UOHT. BRIOHT AND PRICID

Hard to find smarter hats at this price 

Styled by Brent, every one is made o1 

^smooth, supple fur fe lt— that not only 

gives better w ear— but looks and fool 

befier tool Here's an ossortment o f  

to flt"every head, taste and pocketbook!

enjoyed by any other legitimate 
business.”

These, he said,-include drunken 
drivers, alcoholics, unqualified 
licensed liquor retailers. Intemper
ate drinkers “who drink to get 
drunk,”  juvenile delinquenta diho

1
fA N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ’ M ANCH E STER, CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , S E 1 ^ E M ^ 1 |  15,' 194S

l5Cajvew.se lUeltlCiRntl
law nefOrcement authoriUea.

“These are the men distillers, I 
brewers, vintners and licenses I 
must recognize as the yeeJ threatal 
to their continuance in buelneas," 
Dunn added.

MONTOOMIRY WARD

our n ew

suit

SH O U LD  S T ILL

Lo o k  n e w

NEXT SPRINOl

I V I o n t g o m e r y

, V ^ d

Solng to Ilk* lha new 
CdSoHe okferdtl They're ae 
smart ond comfortable, you'll 
wont to walk right out in

4.65

W ear Grenadiers f6r neat 
good looks at a thrifty pricel 
Choose the one that suits you 
best from our big selection o f
dyles.

X V Montgomery

3.85

RoRenedl 111119 
Shoe Oeupep

wUh yowl

W ard

WARDS BR IN T SUITS 
100% V IRO Jli W OOL

Every new suit looks fine on o hanger— but the only
w ay to test o  suit is to w ear HI ^  Tf six monthsRom

now your suit stiH fits smartly, still has life and spring 

to the fabric, you've chosen wisely. That’s why 

we ioyt come to Words for these 100% wool Brent 

suRs. The woriondnshlp Is excellent, patterns dire nevfc

P«y monlhlyl Atk dlfbul Woidt Mdsthly Puy. 
meiil Man— you can your new *uH Vthlls 

ye«/p«y fer ki

.ontgomery

i A

Ration Board 
Is Under Fire

Army Officer Had to 
Wait Seven Days to 

' Get Food Stamps.
Hartford, Sept: 15.—(A')— enlarg

es of inefficiency and "the Issuance 
of excuses rather than rations" 
were levelled against the Hartford 
W ar Price and Rationing ^ a r d  
today when fuel oil , merchants 
seized the complaint of an Army 
lieutenant as a springboard to de
mand “ more action and less Incom
petency from one of the city's 
most muddled wartime bureaus.” 

Lieut. John W. Spakowski o f 240 
Buckingham street, complained 
that he waited seven days o f bis 
15-days furlough for the board to 
Issue him furlough food ration 
stamps, then went to the 128 
Allyn street, office and waited two 
and a half hours without receiving 
attention from "about 10 girls be
hind the counters.”  '

I t  was learned today that he 
subsequently went to the State 
ORA and complained to Arthur 
Maitland, associate food officer. 
Maitland phoned the ̂  Allyn street 
ration office and requested “ prompt 
attention'*" for the lieutenant, 
whose mother had used up all her 
available stamps.

Returning to the ration office. 
Lieut. Spakowski was asked to 
wait until the manager finished a 
telephone call. By the time the call 
had been completed, according to 
Mrs. ESeanor B. Kennelly, chair
man o f the , Hartford board, the 
lieutenant had left the office with
out stamps.

"The call was Important find 
was terminated as soon as possi
ble," she said.

Meanwhile, fuel oil merchants 
declared themselves still unable to 
dispose o f large quantities of oil 
because o f the delay o f the local 
board in Issuing rations.

Japs Drop Back 
At Lae Airdrome

lost but all the Liberators reach
ed home. The Liberators set fires 
visible for SO miles with their 63 
tons o f bombs. *

West o f embattled Lae, Japanese 
positions burled In undergrowth 
along the south bank o f the Mark
ham river were strafed by M it
chells and an ammunition dump 
was exploded.

Twelve Japanese pishes bombed 
Allied installations near the Burep 
river. Fifteen other bombers, 
with a fighter eacort, struck Mon
day at the Allied inland post o f 
Watut southwest o f Salamaua. 
Allied fighters shot down one 
bomber and a fighter for certain 
and probably got a second fighter. 
One interceptor waa lost.

Police Court

Monday In order that (m * 
............................... talnaddl

Judge Raymond' R. Bowers 
found ESdward McKeever . o f 54 
North School street not guilty of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f intoxicating 
liquor today in town court.

The case was continued from

effort
lltlon-mlght be made to obtain 

al wltnessea.
In the interim a witness 

found who substantiated Mc- 
Keever'a * claim that he was not 
driving his car at the time o f a 
slight accident Involving a truck 
operated by Albert Kahn o f Dob- 
sonvllle last Friday afternoon at 
Oakland street and Apel Place 

McKeevea claimed that a soldier 
whom he picked up a short time 
before tbe accident waa the driver 
of the car at the time o f the crash 
but aa the soldier, on leave from 
Fort Knox, K y „ was on his way 
home to Pawtucket, R. I., and 
could not be reached to come to 
testify, another witness who was 
driving his car fllrectly behind the 
accident satisfied Prosecutor Ray
mond A. Johnson and Judge 
Bowers that McKeever waa not the 
driver at the time o f the accident 

Nicholas Kerry o f . Chicopee, 
Mass., and Mrs. Lena Gromulski of 
326 North School street, were held 
In bond of $500 for their appear 
ance In Hartford County Superior 

Court on charges of adultery,

Spy Arrested 
|n Newark By
Hupver Agent__
(Continued f lo p  Page One)

ry Islands; all possible Informa
tion on the Panama Cahfil; gener. 
al Information on war production; 
flg;ures on shipments to 
Russia and Australia; 
data on embarkation o f troops; 
information on Merchant Marine 
traffic to Pernambuco, Trinidad,
St. .Thomas and Santa Lucia;,

Also Intelligence on name, date, 
hour, and location of the sinking 
01 'ships; report on convoys bound 
for Lisbon, the narhes o f warships j Act, which

ter for delivery to hia German su
periors acknowledging receipt of 
"TO pounds o f aauskge" and “70 
pounds of cheese.”  "■

Referred to Cosh Received 
“ It  la believed. that these re

marks referred to money paid to 
Purvis for his activities,”  Hoover 
said.

Hoover said that in a letter ac
knowledging receipt of funds from, 
the German spy system, Purvis 
demanded $500 a-month for . con- 
tinuj;ng his activities.

While Purvis awaited a, reply 
to his offer, the men who com
prised the spy ring in Lispon for 

hlch he had been working were 
a>i^stcd by Portuguese authori- 
ties^NHoover related.

Pui'vlfi,^^wiU' he arraigned before 
the Unlthd States commissioner 
at Newark v<^ay on charges of 
violating the W ^tim e .Espionage 

carries - a maximum

gal for a visit in August, 1029.’ 
He reentered this country at 
Providence, R. I „  In June, 1931. -

Then,.he worked for a time in a 
rubber plant at Cambridge. Mov
ing to Long Island, N . Y., he be
came an odd job man at a hospi
tal, He moved to Newark In 1935. 
In September, 1942, he became a 
stevedore at the port of Newark, 
where his duties consisted of load
ing airplanes and high octane gas
oline, His services thofC were' 
terminated after a short time.

For Miss Remig
Miss .lanlce Reprlg of Pine 

street, whose majilAge td Alfred 
C. Kelley of 'South Yarmouth. 
Mass., will place in October, 
was honored wjlh another shower 
last nigiitf The party was held at 
the, home of Mrs. Herman Pet- 
er.scn' o’f  Bolton and was attended

'ey friends from this town and East 
jr.artford. The hostess used a 
color scheme of pink and blue, ard 
had prepared a series of written 
directions In rhyme. Theto were 
found by the bride-elect In various 
places about the house, and ga've 
the location of a large, decorated 
carton, containing gifts of glass
ware, linens and household articles. 
" Dainty sandwiches, cake, cookies 
and coffee were served by the host
ess, who also rendered delightful 
selections on the piano.

protecting convoys; data on . the 
type o f groups and kind o f equip
ment transported; recruitment of 
radio operators wjjo would be 
willing to furnish information di
rect from their ships.

Hoover said Purvis wrote a let-

peniilty o f death, a?Kl evasion of 
censorship regulations.

Purvis,, who came to thia coun
try from Lisbon in Novcwiber, 
1899, worked at odd jolis at 
Bedford, Taunton, and Cambridge; 
Mass., before returning'to Portu-

(Conttnufd from Page Oi.e)

“You’ll always be glad you did”

victorious American and Austra- j 
lian troops on Sunday

A  communique said only a few  I 
scattered enemy groups succeed
ed in fleeing Salamaua into the | 
nearby jungles, and added:

“Their eventual annihilation ls| 
certain."

A t tiae, beleaguered remnants I 
o f a Japanese army once estimat-1 
ed at 20,000 troops were described 
as falling back before Allied 
forces driving again^ the big air| 
base from two sides.

In addition to Allied troops! 
pressing only a mile away from 
tbe MaJabang airdrome, the big
ger o f the two at Lae, other] 
American-Australian c o 1 u m n s I 
awept through two Japanese de-1 
fense lines some eight miles west I 
o f the town. '

Meanwhile China’s Foreign j  
Minister T. V. Soong disclosed In 
Washington that China had reject- | 
ed a new series of peace offers 
from Tokyo.

Soong declared Japan was bom -1 
barding Chungking with peace 
proposals, growing in liberality ^  
tha Allies exert ever greater pres- 
aura on the far-flung Japanese out
posts o f empirfi.

‘Th ey  are now refidy to get out | 
o f China— except for Manchuria 
and Formosa— if  we’ll go over to 
their side,” . Soong told newsmen. 
“They’re trying to make it  a racial j  
war."

On the Burma front. Allied war
planes renewed their crippling as
saults on Japanese river transport, 
knocking out- two cargo steamers 
and blasting more than 50 sam- ] 
pans.

For Freedom’s 
Sake

r x '

It I

Better/Look Over the Roofing Situation 
O ii^ ^ ur Property NOW!

TUp chances are okU Mhen the weather breaks it wrill do 

nothing hut rain for a whil^ Get leaks and questionable 

spots repaired now. We haveFpll roofing, roofing cement, 

both liquid and plastic and spccially^^epared gutter coating 

to protect aiici preserve galvanized gutterS^^

None o f os w ill be completcl) happy until the day o f 
Victory. The day our boys are back; our sons, brothers and 
husbandib W « want our way o f life to go on. and we’re 
fighting to make sore it does. W e want Jim or Bill (you 
know his name) to be sitting right there in his easy chair 
with his pipeorstudying in his own room. W e want to have 
friends in for dinner againt a and a big roast beef for

them. W e want to be able to take a long drive in the 
country, buy a new car, have fun, be happy. W e want to 
live i^ain on that sunny side o f things o f which Coca-Cola, 
itseU, is such a symbol. There are so many things we want 
back. Yes, so many. None o f them w ill come unless we 
win. All, and more, w ill come w hen  we wdn. The War ■ 
Bon'^. you buy w ill hasten the day; t . the day o f Victory.

tOTTlID UNDSI AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY

COCA-COLA BO TTLIN G  CO M PANY, E A S T  HARTFO RD , CONN.

_0  U,. C.C Co,
I

ibwimJiwr A ' 4

A o la l  BomtAudments 
Allied Headquarters In the I 

Southwest Parifle; Sept 15.— OP)— 
Japanese faced with annihilation 
at lA e, New  Guinea— a fate which 
haa overtaken most of the routed 
Salamaua garrison—fell back tO- 

.,day befora..A llied plncer forces 
from prepared positions on two { 
sides o f the big air base.

Thunderous artllfery exchanges I 
and aerial bombardments by both | 
aides Inteiislfled the struggle.

Allied forces landed from the sea 
above Lae ontHSept 4 iww stand 
only a mlle . l^ m  the’southern end 
o f the Matahang airdrome, the | 
bigger o f tw o 'a t Lae. This force 
reached that point by s e l^ g  the 
village of New  Yfinga, hSfr'way 
between the-airdrome and the | 
Buau river,

Americans arid Australlana who I 
landed from big transport planes 
In the Markham valley Sept.- 5 
have swept ..through two prepared 
positions west o f Lae and are. ex-. | 
pacted momentarily to bngage in I 
bitter fighting with Japanese at 
Heath’s plantation, eight miles 
from the town. Enemy patrols al
ready have been encountered near | 
the plantation.

Eighteen miles below Lae. where j  
the Allies have captured the air
drome and harbor town o f Sala- 
maua. General MacArthur’s head
quarters said "tbe enemy la com
pletely routed and hia forces de-. 
s troy^ .” * Ogply a  few  scattered 
groups, succeeded In fieelng into | 
nearby Jungles.-1.,

"Their eventiuit annihilation i t  I 
certain," today's communique | 
stated. ^

The opposing air forces ex-1 
changed blows but the moet «lam- 
aging one waa delivered by the 
Allies against Wewak. New  Guinea. 
On airdromes In that area, 350 
miles above the ground front, the 
A llies  in five raids during August 
destroyed more than 360 enemy air
craft, many o f them caught wing- j 
tip to w in ^ p  on the ground.
* Monday somb bombers and fight- I 

era which the Japanese had ihoved I 
in . on airdromea at Dagua but'I 
surprised in a slmUar llnbup by 
Liberators which aet between SO I 
apd 25 o f them ablaze. Escorting 
Ughtnihga tangled with awarma o f 
enemy fighters, shooting down! 
eight for certain and probably four 
others "n iree  L l^ tn ln ga  were]

wears m a m

And a badge, with lier picture and number. ■ -

She used to add up columns of figures in a bank. 
.But now she helps turn out equipment for columns 
of soldiers fighting all over the world.

Sure die bank job was easier. 9 to 4:30'with 
time for shopping every lunch hour. Biit Miss 
Allen had a brother...a marine, at Guadalcanal...
• ' ♦  , ♦  ~ ■ 

IVow we pick,up Miss Allen at 6:15 A l̂ .  every, 
day but Sunday . . .  and. set her down in front of 
a big ^evf England war plant

She and thousands of other war wcirkers have 
(tome to depend on our buses for transportation.

Our first job is to serve them. ■

And we’re doing it!—(torrying more and more 
passengers like Miss Allen and her fellow workers 
who must travel, day in, day out, at certain hours.

How can you help? Simply by planning your shop
ping; trips to the movies, visit^ so that you avoid 
these ru ^  hours. Sometimes you may be incon- 
venienitod. But we know that you will understand 
. . .  and bear with u s . . .  until Victory is won.

yi6v

TRANSfORTATIOK BO.
SntVINO 14S OTIK AND IPWNS IN 

MASSACHUSim • RHODI ISLAND • CONNKHCUT

T V

« O E :
* FOR MEN
IN AND OUT OF UNIFORM

IL hclhcr you arc pounding a Iroat on  th e  h o m e  fr o n t  I 
. . . or doing your part in the serv ice  . . .  h e re  e r e  th e  I 
shof^s that will help you do your jo b  r ig h t  w ith  m a x im 
um Toot com fort! Thiey are made o f  q u a lity  le e th e ra  
to give you fu ll value for Ration S ta m p  N o . 18!

Footivear Fitted Our X-Ray

Machine For Your Foot Comfort.

fiJ l Issut *Z.’u jio u se -'so K .
IN C

'THE STORE OF OOAIITY”
A U . fO O T W E . l t  F I T ^ D ^ ( ^ * V  e O m P M g W T

w.

Amencan Industry Is Giving
Total Cooperation 
For

“ Work Together —  Win Together”  is the uni
versal battle erv o f the day. ,

As workers in the battle , fo r victory, are yon 
giving your ,total cooperation by SAV ING  all you 
can ami buying all the war bonds you can? W ar 
Bonds are an investment for yourrthe best invest
ment in the world.

Bû WHtBOIiDS

AS ABKHUOnC SERVICE

The Sayings Bank 
of Manchester

A  Mutoal Savings Bank

Buy W ar Bonds and MDre.War Bonds!

■ T
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The Battle Is Still On
Ttodaya Allied communique on 

the flgrhUnr at Salerno removes 
the worst fears engendered by the 
boastful end exaggerated German 
broadcasts of yesterday. These 
broadcasts, describing as fact that 
second “ Dunkerque”  the Nazis 
bave aJways been promising ua 
were coupled with our own admis
sions of withdrawal in some sec
tors of our sUm Salerno bridge 
bead. What today might bring 
was, then, a subject for anxious 
Allied speculation.. There was no 
^ b t  that the American Fifth 
Army, with Its British contingents 
skntgslde. was In a grave situa
tion. Would It hold?

Today's communique does not 
remove the seriousness of the 
Sghting now, or the fact that 

(grave dai^er may exist for sev* 
aral days more. But It does state 
that reinforcements are being 
landed, that we have counter-at
tacked, and that we have offset 
the Ipases at yesterday by moving 
into new positions. This does not 
disclose the battle won, but it is 

far cry from the withdrawal the 
radio described yesterday, 
is little question that our 

gamble 'a t Balemo-rra gamble to 
cut short the campaign In south- 
•m and cen ta l Italy by landing 
near Naples Instead of progress
ing up. from the r o e ^ f Italy as 
we eould easily do w iu isa fe ,-se 
cure landings behind us-^ds cost
ing heavily In American a n d ''? ^ -  
Ish eaaualtlea More tmporun^ 

than that—for this is war^-is the 
fact that the gamble should not 
be lost, that this present casualty 
joss, instead o f gaining nothing, 
g>iBU still produce a victory which 
will mean fewer casualties in the 
campaigning still ahead.

It Is obvious, too, that the Ger
mans are battling at Salerno with 
such fury and strength because 
they badly need a lift to home 
front morale and a demonstration 

. o f  military strength for the bene
fit of other allies who, like- Italy 
itself, might like to  desert the 
war. The battle at Salerno Is, 
therefore, quite as important as a 
teet and a symbol as It Is for the 
Strictly militery strategy In
volved. That, too, is reason why 
we want to win it—even though 
the cost be hea\'y. This Is Ger-- 
many’s best. It. is important that 
we show our. ability to take it and 
beat It. Today the chance that 
we shall do that is still very mhch 
alive.

which would mean a nation ade
quately strong for the needs of 
this war.'

Ranged below Wheeler are 
divers congressmen, some of them 
perhaps moved by sentiment, but 
most o f them more probably 
moved by their hope that there is 
political gain for them in seem
ing the champion of the nation's 
younger fathers.

We have previously expressed 
our belief that .the nation’s fa
thers resent such champions, that 
they are inclined to trust.^ as 
guides for their own feeling ““and 
behavior, the plans of responsible 
officials more than they will trust 
the suspect machinations of a 
Wheeler.

In all the preliminary debate 
on the prospective'drafting of fa
thers, there has beeh . only one 
development which seems to us 
deserving of any respect. That is 
the charge pf Bernard M. Baruch, 
reporting fearlessly
tently on the manpower situation 
in general, that the blanket defer
ment of agricultural workers has 
created a "haven” for people 
seeking to avoid the draft, and the 
further charge that farmers, in
dustrialists and the Government 
Itself are all guilty of hoarding 
labor Which might well be surren
dered to the armed forces.

If that charge' is true, and can 
be substantiated with statistics 
which would prove and locate the 
existence of such a reserve of 
manpower, the breaking up of 
young families should be delayed. 
Here is, perhaps, one lead for Coh- 
gresB to follow if It Is capable of 
looking at the issue f r o g  's pure
ly non-political anglp< Congress 
would have to niske Itself non- 
political In order io  follow such a 
lead, for In two directions— gov
ernment payrolls and the farm 
bloc—the trail leads to poliUcal 
strengths which, have previously 
exercised formidable control of 
congressional voting. The ques- 
Uon would be, perhaps, whether 
Congress loved the nation’s fa
thers more than It loves the gov
ernment patronage roUs and the 
farm bloc. If Congress wants to 
demonstrate Its non-polltica^ sin 
cerity, let It 
lead.

tually happens, we will consider 
the Bowles clean-up of the profes
sors and , lawyers a small triumph 
in comparison.

Rockville
Lewts B. Chapman 

S4B. RockvUU

Plane Attacks 
At Bridgehead

Greatest Ever
♦

\contlniMd from Pago One)

Bohd Show 
In Rockville

history of the fighting in this 
part of the world, encountered 
almost no opposition as the Ger
mans used their air force in of
fensive operations only.

The fight was part of the great 
Allied effort to save the Balerno 
bridgehead.

The barrage of high explosives 
To Be Held Friday Eve- j started at dawn and continuedi without let-up for 24 hours, 

in  An air force apokesman added, 
Every bomber In the strategic air

ning. Sept. 2ri, 
Sykes Auditorium.
Rockville. Sept. 16—-A War 

Bond show will be held In this city 
on Friday evening, September 
24th at the Sykea Auditorium to 
which admission will be open to 
persons whO' purchase war bonds 
locally during the Third War Loan 
Drive.

Raymond Kelsey of_ StalTord 
Springs, county, chairm’an of the 
drive, addressed' a meeting of the 
local commiTlee Tuesday night. 
The atate committee will cooper
ate with the local group to furnish 
entertainment for the program. 
Laurence >i! Dillon, chairman of 
the Vernon drive stated that the 
program will Include selection! 
by a military band, a talk by a 
speaker furlil.'’hed by the State 
War Finance committee and a 
htimber of local entertainment 
nuirth^rs, together • with out of 

vaudeville acts.
Robillsrd-Heffernan

The marriage of Mtss Helen G. 
Heffernan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Heffernan of 92 
Grove street, to Pfc. ■ Roland J. 
Roblllard^ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roblllard of 119 ■ Pearl 
street, ’Thompsonvllle, took place 
this morning at nine o ’clock at 
St. Bernard’s church, Rev. James 
Q. Dolan, pastor of the church 
performing the ceremony. , The 
couple were attended by Mrs. 
William Burke, sister of the 
bride, as matron of honor and 
'Thomas H. Heffernan, brother of 
the bride at beat man. The bride 
waa given in marriage by her 
father.

The bride’s dress had a white 
lace bodice with full marquisette 
skirt and she wore a Anger tip

force which is normally used for 
long-range operations joined the 

! tactical air force In the attack.” 
Italian Planes Seen

Six tlalian Machi 202a with Ger
man markings on them were seen 
by the bombera but they made no 
attempt to halt the terriAc aval
anche of bombs which deluged the 
German positions, roads and lines 
of communications f̂eeding the 
bridgehead. .

The Fortresaes which bombed 
road arid diaperaal areas near 
Eboli were in a position so the 
crews.could see the-Aghting on the 
groiintl.

•'The battle on the ground could be 
seen even from our high altitude, 
2nd Lt. George E. Kaiser, Jr., 
Hartville, O., bombardier, said. ” It 
looked like heavy Aghtlng down 
there. I- could plainly sec the 
Aaahes and cxpldsiona of artillery 
Are. We also added our bit along 
the highway.”

Smoke Covers Territory 
Second Lieutenant Fred G. Zim

merman, Kirkwood, Calif., a pilot 
Anishing hia 50th mission, declared 
that at least three strings at 
bombs pfougtied up the highway. 
Other pilots in Mitchells following 
up the .Fortresses’ attack said 
smoke and Aames, 1,000 feet high, 
covered the whole area.

These Mitchells, the only planM 
under serious attack all day, were 
Jumped by 12 enemy aircraft. They 
escaped safely, however, shooting 
down three of the Nazi plants.

Other formatlona o f Mltchalls 
and Marauders blasted road junc
tions and deAles hear Auletta.

river valley, Moscow reported, the 
Red Army troops emashed closer 
to Kiev, and one thrust placed 
them within three miles of Nezhin 
on the Kiev-Kurek railroad 80 
mllea northeast of Kiav. Hera the 
shattering force of the Soviet 
dri’/e sent the Germaha Aeelng in 
'disorder toward the Dnieper  ̂de
fense wall.

’ Nows o f Other Fronts
While Moecow wee awaiting offl- 

cial news of the fall o f Bryansk, 
interest centered on . the progrese 
of Red Army forcoe driving for 
Dnleperopetrovsk. iWports from 
that front indicated that advance 
units of the Soviet columns may be 
within 30 miles of the great 
Dnieper bend, following a gain of 
15 miles announced yesterday by 
the Moscow communique. ' The 
Russians listed 150 towns as cap
tured in thia action.

In the Central Pnlukl area, due 
eaat of Kiev, Red Army forcea 
maintained their ateady pressure 
on the weakening enemy.

Altogether more than 4,300 Nazi 
troops werR reported killed and 
1,000 captured in yesterday’s Aght- 
ing, with a total bag of 360 liber
ated localities. Ninety-two Ger
man tanka and 13 planes were de
stroyed, according to the Soviet 
communique;

Delaware Tops
Nation Today

'(Conttunisd from Paga One)

per cent of. $39,000,000; Utah 19 
per cent of $41,000,000; MlnnesoU 
18 per cent of $216,0o0,000; Dis
trict of Columbia 17 per cent of ,
$94 000,000 and Nevada 17 per cent vlcta are expected to to raise win

of $12,000,000; South Carolina 18 
per cent of $6!.000,000, and Penn- 
aylvania and Colorado with 14 per 
cent each of respective quotaa' ot 
$1,071,000,000 and $72,000,000.

In Other States
Assigned a quota of $600, Rhode 

Island atate penitentiary at Prov
idence advised the Treasury that 
r »  sales already total $17,810 
"with the end not yet In slghL” 

The' $300,000 or- more that con-

be used to buy a bomber. Tota^l 
prlBori sales now are $70,657. f 

Elmira (N. Y1 reformatory with L 
a quota of $3,510 reported aalea oql 
$6,135; North Carolina atate penii| 
tentiary at Raleigh with a.quota o* | 
$1,800 said Its sales amounted tc [ 
$4,629, and the Marquette (Mich.). | 
prison wired: "Quota alteady ex
ceeded by $2,344.”

Let Your “C”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Famine Facing
Rome Districts

(Continued from Page One)

Vittorio ■Ruggero, Italian military 
commander at Milan, the Lom
bardy capital waa occupied by 
stronger Nazi military contingents 
who were reported conducting a 
’Vast requisition program and ar
resting many persons.

Ministers o f tha Badoglio gov
ernment who remained in Rome 
are reported to have been arreated, 
among them being Foreign Minis
ter Raffaele Guaciglla.

Help Memorial Hospital
For the second time in its

struggle to meat war-time condi
tions, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, through C. Elmore Watkins, 
chairman of the trustees, is forced 
to appeal to the general public 1 
for a unique kind of help. Hospi
tals always need funds, but the 
war has brought a time when they 
need something even more than 
funds. It Is human tielp.

A  number of months ago, when 
e hospital Arat leaued Ita cell for 

heqv>^ere waa a generous end 
bearwdlng response on the part 
of manyS^tmehester people. They 
were people who recognized that 
the functioning o f our hospital 
must be protected and maintained 
at all costa, even that of personal 
■acrlAee. They responded, ac
cording to their trainings and ca
pabilities, to all Aelds of the hos
pital’s Work. Some took Nurses’ 
Aides courses. Others washed 
dishes and did tha Uundry.

Now, facing the burdens o f an
other winter\.aeaaon, with the reg
ular employment situation no bet
ter, a acarclty o f trained em
ployes everywhere. Memorial Hos
pital again needs volunteers in all 
categorlea. If you have some 
•pare time which can be glveir to 
as good a cause as Manchester 
knoWs, there Is unquesUonably 
some way you can At Into the h<^ 
pital's need. Call the hospital and 
say you can help. ^

length veil with orange blossom
Rlrueh cluster, her bridal bouquet being follow the Baruch pompoms with

stepbanoUa. ’The matron of hon
or 0/on  aqua silk brocade with 
matching hat and carried yellow 
and pink rosea. A reception waa 
held at the bride’s home for the 
immediate families with Chria- 
tianeon of Hartford catering. 'The 
home wais decorated with g lad -! 
ioli and a.stcrs. . At the recep-, 
tlon the bride’s mother wore Navy | 
blue with white accessorlea with a | 
corsage o f ' pink roeea. The | 
groom’s mother wore black crepe 
with white trim, and corsage of 
white gardenias.

Following the reception the cou
ple left for an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wearing RAF 
blue with red and black accessor
ies and a  corsage of white roses.

The bride la employed at the 
Payroll Department of the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Company of this 
city. The groom is stationed at 
Ft. Story, Virginia.

Driver Injured
George J. Farrihgton of 9

A Middle East communique from 
Cairo announced that LtDcratorS 
of the Ninth U. S. Air Force joined 
the Battle of Italy yesterday, plas
tering railway switching yaras at 
Pescara. Fires and explosions 
•were caused by bomb bursts which 
covered the target area.

Reds New Thrust 
Smaslies Defense
(Continued from Pago One)

from SlaVyanak through Barven- 
kova, both of which have been 
captured.

The' Germane attempted to 
block the drive along the rail
road to Lozovaya, the newspaper 
said, taking a stand on an Inter
mediate line on a river bank near 
an undesignated railroad station 
Big infantry forces and numerous 
Are-points were detected there by 
Russian scouts.

PoHition Is Shattered
Red Army men ehattered the 

position by a night. assault, the 
dispatch reported, and tanks 
rushed through the gap leading a 
six-mile advance.

Germans, Italians 
Fighting on Islands

Nleoala, Cyprus, Sapt. 15— (,lf)— 
Eight Italian vaasala. Including a 
gunboat and two mlnaawaapers, 
reached this eastern Mediterranean 
port today, carrylnt about 300 
Italians from tha Dodecanese la-, 
lands who told stories of fierce 
fighting going on there between 
Italians and Oarmana.

. ’The refugees Included a number 
of Italian mllitaiy officers, who 
exchanged their automatic pistols 
for biscuits and tea—the first tea, 
many aald, that thay had tasted in 
three yeara.

The small armada, flying the 
Italian flag, was escorted along 
the C^^rua coast by a British na
val launch. With tha gunboat and 
mineswtepen were’ three auxiliary 
schoonars and two email cargo 
ships.

The brown tbraaher, a thrush, 
moves tte tan in time to its own 
song and thrashes with It when 
enraged.

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  AT 2 . P. M.

■ r 'T v y i ;

/ /

SEE MRS. THORNE'S 
AMERICAN ROOMS IN MINIATURE" 
THROUGH A\ACIC SPECTACLES

YOU ARE INVITED to s most unusual illustrated lecture on Mrs. James 
Ward Thome’s "American Rooms in Miniature”  at 2 P. M. Monday and 
Tuesday, September 20th and 2l8t, at Watkins Brothers.
The showing is possible as the result of a scientific development in photogra
phy that portrays beauty and color plus a third dimension.. .depth. Mem
bers of the audience are given “ magic spectacles” which make the picturei 
seem almost as realistic as the actual rooms. '  _

' ‘■m .

Miss Ruth C. Kain, Lecturer. Admission Fret

W ATKINS
I R O T M i a t i M <

Congress And, The Fathers
Oengreas reconvening has sefU, 

euB tasks before it deAnitely with
in its legislative province. One 
Buch tas)i is for it formally to join 
In the general concession that 

' Amarica must play a responsible., 
part In the post-war world. An
other such task is the unpleasant, 
but Important one of formulating 
a new tax program which will 
make this a little bit more of a 
pay-as-you-Aght war than it has 
become to date.

Such responsibilities (Congress 
Shows signs of shelving while it 
tries to meddle in something 
which is perhaps not strictly Its 
.bualneBB—the regulation of the 
else of the armed forces we cre
ate for the purpose of winning 

H this wer.
Tbla could conceivably be a  

I proper question for Congress to 
iseosider if it could be guaranteed 
i that Congreaa would approach It 
I Is a practical Instead o f a pollti- 
I csi way.

Tha character of the blanket 
ition to the drafting of fa- 

ie, however, such ea to 
worry rather than eecurlt] 

this point. The spear-head oi 
p is  eppoaition to the drafting ot 

la Senator- Burton K. 
. who la- thus deviUably 
Bt In haying waged oppo- 

te  every aingle' -m a p s^

. - ......  ..... — - these forces
We.st road was injured Tuesday other Red Army units battled

Our Peanut Butter Hero
OPA Manager Chester ^ w le s  

comes close to our antl-inAatlon 
heart w l^  the news that he’s go
ing to but the price of peanut but
ter. For peanut butter, for some 
strange reason, has been our ,per- 
■sonal index of the cost of living.

"We can remember, way back,’ 
some 10 or Jil months ago, when 
peanut butter was selling for ap
proximately 27 cents a terge Jar. 
Then It went to 29. ’Then, when 
price control came.klong, it went 
to 33, then 39, then 41, then 45, 
then 49. then 54, then back to 49. 
then up to 54 again.

It waa obvious enough that pea
nut butter enjoyed some particu
lar kind of Immunity from any 
OPA program to control the ooat 
of living. '  Perhaps the peanut 
butter bloc in Ckmgress was espe
cially well organized. Here, at 
any rata, was a  glaring sample of 
what would probably happen on 
everything if the aacred laws 'o f  
supply and demand were allpwed 
to control all this nation’s war
time commerce. • -
. Mr. Bowles, courageous “man, 

announces that he’s .about to 
break up that neat little 100 per 
cent Increase in the price o f  pea
nut butter. He’s going to cut t f  
hack 30 per cent from its high, 
which will give ua our 54 cent Jar 
for 44 cents. When and if it ac-

afternoon when the car he was 
driving struck a pole at the in-, 
tersectlofi of Union and West 
streets. Farrington told Patrol
man Alden Skinner that he was 
driving southerly on West road 
and as h e , approached Union 
street he applied the brakes. The 
wheels locked he stated . and he 
lost control of the auto and It 
struck the pole. The auto waa
badly, damaged. Farrington la
being treated for bruises and a 
cheat Injury. • i

Co-op Completes Plans 
’The RoiAvllle Consumer’s Co

operative has Just completed a 
membership drive in which it en
rolled 125 n e#  members and re
ceived for use in Its program of 
expansion $6,000. It la planned to 
open its new store In the Citizen’s 
Block, Park Place, between Octo
ber 1st and 15th.

The new store la. to be a self- 
service store with comple.te gro
cery,- produce and meat depart
ments.

Final Day for Taxes
: City ’Tax Collector warns- that 

today Is the final, dav for residents 
of the city to pay their taxes ahd 
raceive the 5 per cent discount al-. 
lowed. The collector la at the of
fice df the Town Clerk until 5 this 
afternoon and will also be at the • 
office from '7 to 8 this evening for 
the colleqtion o f the tax.

> Meeting Tonight 
There will be a meeting of the 

Burpee Woman’s ReH«^ Corps th* 
evening at 8 o'clock in the G.A.R. 
hall. A birthday social will take 
place following the business ses
sion with Mrs. Agnes Seidel In 
charge.

Leave for Convention 
Mrs. DUlian Buckmlster and 

Mrs. Alice Kington will leave 
Rockville on Thursday for Mil
waukee, Wla.. to attend the Na
tional Woman’s Relief Corps Con
vention. Mrs. Buckmlster Is dele
gate at large from the state and 
Mrs. Kington Is Altamate. Boto 
are members o f Burpee Corps of 
this city.

Nursing Conferenea 
• There will be 'a Nursing confer- 
ence held at the . rooms ot the 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Association on Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock

their way west along roads from 
Krasnoarmeiskoye toward' Pavlo- 

"grad. German tank and infantry 
counter-attacks were reported be
ing repulsed In that sector.

The base of the Russian line on 
the Sea of Azov was broadened 
yesterday by the expansion of the 
occupaUon around Mariupol, 12 
miles .west to Mangush and 12 
miles northwest to Volodarskoye.

In the northern Ukraine, the 
Soviets entered the immediate de 
fenses of Nezhin after taking 
Kunashevka, three miles east of 
that railway junction 73 miles 
northeast o f Kiev.

The Red Army lines also rolled 
closer to Prilukl in the"jiprthern 
Ukraine as the Russians pressed 
an enveloping maneuver around 
positions at Romny nrotecting 
Prilukl frqm the east. Romny 
waa outflartked from the south by 
a push through Lokhvitsa, 29 
miles, southwest of , Romny and 43 
miles aoqlheast of Prihild.

Fit your new rugs to your rooms

with fB road loom

Give your rooms that tailored “ finished” look with rugs that actually 
fit . . the same border on ends as on sides. Decorators agree that 
the smaller the wood border, the larger the room appears . . .  that 
6 to 16 inches make best floor borders. With Watkins seamless 
Broadloom carpets you cah have just the right size for each room. 
Here’s the Kst from which to choose. Price.s include binding the 
ends: .

"Convlet Vagatoblea”

American prisons are doing 
their bit towahl ' helping solve 
the food problem. Last year toe 
produce o f prlaon farms waa val
ued at $12,000,000. This year It IS 
expected to be worth one-quarter 
more, according to planting fig
ures release by the War Pro
duction Board.

RiUsitais Advtmce 
On 600 Mile Front

London, Sept. 15. — (ir>- — The 
great Red Army summer offensive, 
spread-eagled over a 600-mile 
front from the Sea of Azov north I 
to the forested terrain beyond the ] 
strategic rail junction o f Bry|mak, 
waa rocking . the entlfe German I 
hold on. the Dnieper river valley 
and threatening the vital power 
hub of Dnleperopetrovsk, Soviet | 
dispatches reported today.

The Germans were said to be ra* I 
treating along the entire front, 
abandoning town after town to- 
g e t^ r  w loi incalculable stores of 
war materiat^before toe relentless | 
drive of the Soviet Armies.

Moscow, however, deliberately I 
Ignored a German admission that 
thi Nazis had evacuated Bryansk, 
although it was evident that Gen. 
M. M. Popov’s motorised columns 
were In full control o f the situation 
in that area. . A Soviet war bulle
tin reported Ruseiaa troope en
gaged In offensive action In and 
around the city after slicing four 
of Its five tnmk rail lines, and dla- ] 
patches indicated the Red Army 1 
spearheads were biting further 
north toward the Smolensk salient | 
salient.

Often Hold Dp Newt 
The Rusaiaite frequently have I 

withheld anno(^cements of the 
capture o f Important strongholde, 
allowing Berlin to broadcast ae> 
coimts of "strategic” withdrawals | 
before themselves proclalmli 
their victories, usually in a 
order o f the day hy Premier 
Tliay are apparenUy following this | 
procedure aa regards Bryansk. 

Further south along the DeanaJ
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Plain Loope'd-pile; Honeytone. Mill Second.......................
Plain TwistpUe; Honeytone. Mill S e c o n d .......... ............
Axminster, carved effect; Dusty Rose. Mill Second., . , . .  
Axmlnster, ISth Century: Soft Green., Mill Second. . . . . .
Axminster, ISth Century: Cedar R ose .. .  •••••••• • • -------
Axminster, carved effect; Federal Blue. Mill S econ d ....
Wilton, tone-on-tone leaf; Soft B lue.. . r .• ------- - • • •<
Axpilnster, Eighteenth Century: Black. Mill Seconds. . ,  
Axminster, log cabin hooked design..;
Axminster, fioral-and-leaf; Soft.Blue.
Axminster,.log cabin hooked design ..

•Limited Quantity.

M tll^econd, , . .
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. . .  S.SS 

. . .  S.98 

. . .  6.95 

. . .  4.75 

. . .  6.95 

. . .9 .5 0  

. . .  6.95 

. . .  4.75 

. . .  8.98 

. . .  7.75

Put sparkle in 
your kitchen 

decorations

Kitchens really cAn fee such 
attractive rooms that you 
shouldn’t '"-hesitate another 
minute to redecorate yours. 
Start with the floor as the 
decorators advise. Select a 
smooth, resilient niarbefized 
linoleum is one of the many 
decoral ive colors. Add a bor
der and feature strip for con
trast'land - smartness.

Pick up the color o f the fea
ture strip in your counter top. 
Usv Wall linoleum if you want 
•vails that are as easy to clean 
as a porcelain di«h . a s  
(lecorative as can be!

Here at Watkins we go fur
ther. We help you with paint 
colors: wallpapers if you use 

~ them .. .draperies, o f course 
. . . and even suggest the 
knick-nacks that add the 
“ kick”  to yoiur scheme.

Surprising as it may seem* 
.decohitive floors are inexpen
sive. A  9x12 floor, for 
stance, with a feature strip 
cut in all around the room, 
costs only 135.85 double cem
ented!

Gur mechanics are experts in" 
decorative work ahd installa
tions can be made promptly.

an

i âncbesteb evening ^ e S daT 5,194T
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Shuttle Bombers,.Busy 
In Trips Over Germany

iGunnert Pouring Lead 
All the Way While Ger
man Fighters Pur
sue Big Fortresses.'

By Rice Yahner
A United States Bomber Base In 

England—(iP)— American shuttle 
bombera which wrecked the Maa- 
senchmltt factory at Regertaburg 
and fiew on to North Africa In 
mid-August fought their hottest 
serial battles of the war — each 
fortress pouring lead from every 
one of ita thirteen guns for hours 
aa they drove through Germany's 
deep fighter belt.

Crews returning from the North 
African terminus—plastering the 
base of four-engined FW long dis
tance patrol planes at Bordeaux on 
the way— told of firing aa high as 
500 round of 50-caliber bullets per 
gun. as compared with a hundred 
or so on other missions.

Only Hit by Flak 
Gunners of the fortress "Liberty 

Ship”  put such a lot of hot steel 
around it from the French coast to 
the Alps that not one of the scores 
o f fighters which attacked In 
'waves could hit it. The only hole 
the "Liberty Ship” suffered was 
from flak.

"I  never shot so long or so fast 
before”  said Sergeant N. J. David 
of New Iberia, La., waistgunner 
who was on his sixteenth mission. 
“ But boy those guye didn’t dare 
come close. We had them wired 
and they knew i t ” s

Other gunners on the ship, Ser
geants James C. Pauley of Gar- 
Iretta Bend, W. V., in tail. Joseph 
N.' Langford of Wellington, Tex., 
In the top turret, D. C. May, 618 
Jefferson avenue, Aurora, m.. on 
the other side o f the waist, L. R. 
Deeae of Martens, Tex., In the ball 
turret and V. L. L* Rocca, 535 
Seybert street, Hazleton, Pa., 
radioman, were Just aa busy—all of 
tham sewing a deadly pattern.

See Nerw Type o f Fighter 
The Nasis apparently had a new 

tjrpe of fighter In the sky—a four 
englnad plane with a twintall boom 
~ a s  they got close to the Regens
burg factory, the .crew eaid, but he 
was afraid to dara the Fortresses' 
guns.

"He wouldn’t come any rioser 
than 1,500 yarils,”  said Deese. "He 
just sat out there where It was 
safe.”

So affeetivo wma the "Liberty 
•hip”  gun arew that flight oflleara 
and toe bombardier didn’t hava to 
worry about anything but getting 
to the Meaaeracfamitt factory and 
then “sdroat out”  the gas supply 
over the Alps down over Italy and 
scroas the Mediterranean,

••TJat waa a plenty.”  said U eu t 
W . O. Broach. Jr., o f Greenwood 
Road, Glen Alien, 'Va., who waa on 
hie thirteenth mission. "Fellows 
get pratty tired after five hours on 
oxygen—longest we’ve ever hem 
upstairs.”

The Other Oflloen 
Lieut. Neil J. Damato o f Shenan

doah was the bombardier, UeuL 
Cheater V. Gllsxisynski at 81 Key
stone street, Buffalo, N. T., the 
navigator, and flight officer Joseph 
T. KuUk of *Besaemer, Mich., toe 
oe-pllot.

On the edge o f a North African 
. airfield U eu t Henry Mosher of 

Idaho Springs, Oolo., naidgator of 
. "B ig Stoop n ,”  another of the 

fortreaaes, fbpHd a photograph 
. taken at Tenth and Water streets 

at his homa town. >
It waa just in a pile o f papers 

ha MW beside his ship m  he lay 
down under the wing to reat after 
the 13-hour trip via Regensburg 
and Italy. African airforce planes 
had net used the field for weeks.

He eould identify the Elks club 
and the back o f a theater of the 
town o f 8,000 people but he’s going 
to send the print to his cousin In 
Idaho S prin g  to see If aha knows 
the brunette standing in front o f 
the ear on the corner..

With Ed Wynn Show

Engagements
WiMt'MacAlptnc 

Mr. and Mra. Sydnty Webb 
MacAIpipe. o f .108 Henry street.

announce tha angsgsmant. o f  tbalr 
daughter, Miss Iva Louise MaeAI- 
p ln ^ to  Ueut. David Glynn West, 
o f Ckmllla, Georgia. Tha wedding 
will take place at tha hema of 
tha bride on Saturday, September 
18, at four o'clock.

Nancy Hill, toe-tapper extra- 
ordinary who 'will be seen on tha 
Bushnell Memorial stags In Hart- 
fore Friday and Saturday o f tbla 
week in toe Broadway variaty ra- 
vue, “ Big Time,”  whldt brings tha 
famous comedian and an all-atar 
cast here for three gala parfona- 
ances.

Junior Garden 
Season Endsl

Coming Mnrria|:c
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Moriarty 

a . 58 S u m i^  atreet, announce the 
coming marriage o f their dau|^ 
ter, MIh  Mary A . Moriarty, R. N. 
to John E. Hlldltch. of Hartford, 
formerly, of Vancouver, B .'C , eon 
of Mrs. Jeanette Dare of Newport 
avenue, Vancouver, British (Colum
bia.

Tha eeramony will take- place 
'on  Saturday, October $, In St. 
Jamee’s church.

Let Tour "E ”  Boeda Buy 
Yankee Sobs.—

J f/J V O S
Gent** Ruby R ings........... .. .$17.50. and up
Gent's Black Onyx Rings. . . $16.50 and up 
Gent's Signet Rings . . . . . . .  $13.50 and up

Ladies' Stone Set Rings . . •. . .‘ $6.00 and up 
Ladies' Black Onyx Rings .'. .$11;00 and up 
Croasea ahd Chains........... .. . .$1.65 and up

DONNELLY’S
JEWELBH8 AT THE CENTER

•MONTGOMERY WARD FASHIONS

Schools to Have Display 
Of Produce Raised by | 
Youngsters.
Tomorrow marks the culmina-t 

tlOB of the efforts o f tha juvenlla 
gardanen at the loeal elamantary| 
■ehoola. Sponaosed by tha Man- 
chaster Taachan’ Cfiub, tha gar-1 
dens o f thase young peopla Hava 
proved a wertowhile part- o f the| 
war affort.

A  show Is to be held la each I 
building where there will be on dis
play tome at the best apeclmena o f 
vegetablaa raised by theae young- 
Bteis. as well as canned fru^^ 
vegetables, and jellies wbich they! 
have preserved. I

A  com m lttee~^ judges will 
travel from echool to school award-1 
Ing blue, red, and white ribbena for I 
first, aecond, and third placea. The 
; udges, all weU-aulted to the task,

A . H. Hutchinson, who kindly 
volimteared hla time to eupervlM 
the gareenlng of the young pMple 
during the summer; A. F.,Howes, 
former superintendent of schools, 
and an arcTent gardener; Russell 
Paul, chairman of the "V”  Garden I 
town committee: Harold Sweeton 
of the Hartford County Farm | 
Bureau.

All o f the grades in each school I 
will take part, while at the High-1 
land Park School the kindergarten 
will also participate. The exhibits | 
will be held In the various auditor
iums, but where a building baa I 
none, a vacant room or hallway 
will bo used. Parents and friends | 
ato Invited tolattend.

Following Is a list of tha acliools 
with the time when the shows will 
be open to the public, as well as' 
tha name of'the teacher in charge I 
at organising the exhibit for the| 
particular school:

Barnard and Nathan Hale at the I 
latter school Thuraday, 2:80-4:00, 
Mra. Rose Mitchell and Mies Hul-1 
dah Butler: Buckland. Thuraday, 
3:00-4:00, MUs Eleanor Stoughton; 
Bunce, Tiiuraday, 1:0043:00, Mrs. 
Lord: Green, Thuraday, .8:80-5:00,1 
7:80-9:00, Miss Marjorie L<eldholdt; | 
Highland Park, Thursday, 2:80- 
3:30, 7:00-8:00, Miss Marion I
Lynch; Hollister, Friday, 9:00-4:00,1 
Mias Gertrude Carrier; Keeney, I 
Thursday, 1:00-3:30, Miaa Lucie 
Bengston; Lincoln, Thursday, 2:00- 
(4:00, 7:00-9:00, Miss. Harriet Fran- 
zeh; Robertaon, Thursday,. 9 :00-1 
3:00, Miss Edna Barrowclough; 
South, Thursday, 3:00-6:00, 7:00-1 
9:0<), Mlsa Ella WSahburn: Wash
ington, Thursday, 1:00-5:00, Miaa| 
Halena Booth.

Mail Kotff Solutions by Mtlniglit, Thursday, Sept 16th

stu rd y  coats

AT WARPS LOW

PRICE a i t

A tremendous collection of budget-priced 
cofits! Even some fill wool in tweeds! 
Others fire wool find rnyon blend. Knitted 
fleecefi, t<»! (W<»I find rnyon ffice, cotton 
bfick). Gnuid for school, for busincfifi, for 
dfites! Boxy find fitted styles. Wfirm Fell 
Colors. Sizes 10 to 20. . -

"a s k  ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT 
ITME PAYMENT PLAN.

.ontgomery

W ard 1

WIN <10800 K>
l^ad'MAOAziNE's P u z z l e  Cg n t ^s t

READ M agailne w ill pay five  bundre 'l cash prizes t o is l in f
$29,000.00 ifi its new. delightful Puzzle Contest. Scries N o. 1 
(Puzzles 1-6), end full official rules o f  the contest, are printed be
low — enabling you to enter the contest at once snd start on your 
wsy toward winning $10,000.00, $5,000.00, $2,000.00, $1,000.00 
or any other o f  900 cash ewsrds.

Thrilling as it it  to  win $ 10,000.00, $5,000.00, $2,000.00, 
$1,000.00 o r  any o f  the attractive prizes offered, we nevcrtheleis 
believe there it  another greet pleasure in atore for those who enter 
this contest. W e refer to the added reading enjoyment thst will 
come to  those w ho become acquainted with READ. - ✓

Each month's issue o f  READ contains from thirty to forty articles 
o f  outstanding merit. These thirty o r  forty articles win their place 
in each month's issue o f  READ because the editors choose them as 
the finest, most interesting, moet informstiva or most enjoysbla 
that can ^  obMinad.

T o  wsrrsfit inclusion in READ, an e r^ Ie  must be interesting, 
clearly written, factful and thoroughly understsndsble upon this 
first reading. Sexy subjects are taboo in READ. When you rrad 
READ, you reed for pleasure, regardless o f  whether you are reeding 
about science or • radio crooner; political economy or football, 
medical marvels or night clubs.

Fsctfully, sincerely, brightly, READ brings you etch month what 
its editors consider the pick o f  the most interesting and enjoyable 
reading maner they can obtain.

Every contestant who competes .In this contest in Accordance 
with the rules, will receive a subscription to READ magazine to 
the full extent o f the contestant's participation in the contest. ,.

It is our hope that no matter how large a prize you win.T' 
will consider your acquaintance with your m w  friend READ 
an equally important winning fas she somaas.

am'

Can Y o a  S o l v e  O u r  P ummI o m T
MAR. YOUR SOLUTIONS iY  MIPNIOHL THURSDAY; SEPTIMSER ISth

...

-f- £

HOW TO SOLVE 
THE PUZZLES:
Be wre Ss read Am explamariem emrefmSr 

î fere yem try Ss mhe ike f  pmulet 
prmted mi ike l ^

(SAMPLI PUXZLH

+ n n i ^ s
- isikioiiTO
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YOU iIN D  IN YOUlt 
ANSWmSIACHWIlK 

IN THIS CONTIST
In this tiontest yy« ̂ eod In your 
answsrs BACH WEEK; Etch 
sis purees sre considered «  
SERIES; Puzzles 1-6 comprise 
Scries Number One; PuzzIm  7- 
12 comprise Series Number 
Two; etc., etc Thus you solve 
and Submit one or more scries 
o f M  nuzilca EACH WEEK, ia 
accordaiica with the miiltog 
dates spedlied for sending ia 
the various Series;

Your aoluhoos to Puzzles t -6 
(Series No. 1) should be mailed 
on the ENTRY FORM at the 
lowdr right before Midnight, 
Thursday, September I6ib..

As toon as your Entry is re
ceived, we .will immediately 
erraogc to MAIL you the suo- 
cceding Series of puzzles, at 
issued. (Series No. 2 will l^ 
published on Friday io tbit. 
newsp'aMr for your conveni
ence. Additional puzzles of the 
contest will be eeni you by o»il, , 
as previously mebuoned);

ENCLOSE IS CENTS IN 
COIN WITH EACH 

SERIES OE ANSWERS
When fending in each Sbrict of 
six antwars, enclose 15 cepit 

\ incoia.By tubmittingsoluti.pat 
4 to the puizles, thus qualifire, 

you become entitled to receive 
READMes^ziDcfbr such period 
aa it covered by the total- of 
your[remittances and in accord
ance with READ’S regular pub
lished ratet;~Tbut you will 
receive READ Megezine in ac
cordance with Rule No. 7,trre-. 
spcctivewf any caeb prim won;"

WHY THIS CONUST 
IS CONDUCTED

Each month there remainc ea 
the aewsaiaada a valuable num
ber o f unsold copies. What with 
war-time restrictions on paper, 
it i# READ’S purpose, by means 
at tbit cenrtst, to direct these 
uBused copies to good use by 
iacreatiag our Dumber o f msil 
subscribers, and at the saaM 
time reducing the. Dumber of 
uarcad.snd unsold copies Icfi 
as the newsstands. At mm same 
time YOU are afforded tbo 
opponaaiiy to win $10,000, 
$$JH>0, $2,000, $1JNK) or aoy 
other o f the-900 priaae to bo 
awarded.

ptpp

aihren
sl:fijr.
l i i D

M om  I f  
M U A l f lU  
T k a iA iF
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Note A e  fern pie ffitazle abovu; It waq 
purpoeeip awdO easy to shew you bow so 
aolve the paatlas; Notice that these ara 
ae ^ e l objocH iUuscraied end alao ibal 
there era aaveral pies ead miaae tigaas 

i wkieh moaas that yea add a« sahssuWfi 
I Let’s salve she paaate mgaiber; T te fimS 

ebjeet la s  BRUHli Tberafora, weim; 
dawa She laMom BR-U-S-Hi Ntet ya« 
are told to add tte l iMsrs O l, aad bp am 
doing yaa'teva ■-R^U-$.M-p-i.\Itefi ' 
yon see a miaut sign foMo*ted by • MOtfi,
which Bseaas that yaa doduet tte lettete 
H-O-S-S; Thai laevoa you B-R-U, from 
which yon are then told so dcduct_U, 
leaving yoa B-R: Next you are sold SO add 
HOUSE and the letters NN, giviog you 
B-R-H-O-U-S-E-N-N; From thai deduct 
HEN and she letter S, and yoa teva 
B-R-O-U-N, the less name o f the lue 
famout inlmenist. Maywood BROjJF^

t h e p u b S
1st Prize tio ,o o o
2nd PrlM a ^ 5 /0 0 0

n,ooo
3rd Prht
4 t h  Prlmm

B t h F r l M

6 t h  F pIx b

7 t h  F r i i #

$ t h  F tIm

$ t h  F r ig *  a o a ^ $ 1 0 0

i p t h  F r l» f i  0 o \ # $ 1 0 0

l l t h t o S S t h  F r k « $  - 
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N i i x t  4 7 5  P riR R f,
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School Pupils 
Increase Low

I

Seeond Week Check 
Shows 127 More This 
Year Than Last.
The check of all the schools In 

town as of today as compared 
with the second week of school 
ba Manchester a year ago, shows 
an increase of 127 pupils enrolled. 
Of this number the largest in* 
erease is shown in the enrollment 
at St./James’s school where the 
numMr now attending IS 520 as 
com^ied with 420 a year ago. 
l ^ r y  seat in the eighth grade la 
occupied and it has been l )̂iin(l 
 ̂nacessary to deny further enroll
ment of pupils who would like to 
attend.

As Was expected the number 
of pupils in the High school 
showed a falling off, but the num
ber is more than was expected. 
t « t  year there were 1,432 en
rolled in the High school while 
this year the number is 1,330 or 
102 less. , ,

In' the public schools; in Man- 
■ cheater the enrollment at the 

Washington School on Cedar street 
ahowa the greatest increase. 
Thepc have been 81. more pupils 

- enrolled there this year than last. 
Most of these pupils come from 
the Orford Village development.

This brings to 4,834 the num
ber attending the schools in town 
and docs not Include, the number 
at the Trade School. The Trade 
School has now an enrollment of 
180, but it is expected that within 
a month it will go to 175.

Deaths
Mrs. Kathri'n SulH\-an

Mrs. Kathryn Sullivan died sud
denly Tuesday at her home in 
Valley Stream, N. Y. She leaves 
a son. Lieutenant Kenneth W. P. 
Sullivan, who is in overseas serv
ice, and a daughter, Mrs. Jules 
Kaufman, a grandson, Philip Kauf
man of Valley Stream; also four 
idsters. Miss Mary Reardon of 
Boston, Miss Julia and Miss Eliz
abeth Reardon and Mrs. Agnes 
Lollo of this town.

The funeral service and burial 
wlirtakc place Friday morning at 
Valley Stream.

Funerals

About Town

year as compared with
in toe BChoois a year
follows:

1943School
High School....... 133d
Barnard.............. 266
Nathan Hale ...• 452
Ltocoln .............. 333
Washington . . . . . 376
Hollister . . . . . . . . , 626,
Robertson ......... 218
Green .............. 286
Highland Park .k 
South . . . . . .  . . ,

. 184
43

Keeney 48
'Runce 69
BucJcland . . . . . . . 84
St. Jam es.......... 520

Totals 4834 4707

Largest Bean

■ The Kodiak bear, first f^und on 
Kodiak Island, Alaska, ' is the 
largest o f all known bears. Many 

' apedmena have beep'' found to 
azeeed a weight of. 1,200 pounds.

Sgi. Frederick H. Colllngs Jr.
The.funeral of Sergeant Fred

erick H. Collings jr.. son of Fred
erick H. Colllngs Sr., who was kill
ed in an airplane crash near Camp 
Patrick Henry, Va., will be held 
Friday at 2 o’clock from the home 
43 Foster street apd at 2:30 from 
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Rev. James Stuart Neill will 
officiate and burial will be in East 
cemetery.

Chaplain Maples and a military 
escort from Bradley Field will con
duct a military funeral at the 
grave in Eiast cemetery.

The body will be brought to the 
home. 43 Foster street tomorrow 
afternoon.

Hospitnl Notes
Admitted yesterday: Martin 

:vo-;.,as, Q.e.slonbury: Mrs. Flnesia 
Paptalgo, 216 School street; Mrs. 
Mary. Farrell, 12 Morse Drive: 
James Sullivan. 45 Riverside 
Drive; Edwin Zaremba, 610' Main 
street; Mrs. Margaret Hosey, 9 
Hatha’.vay Lane.

Admitted today: purton Jack- 
son, 63 Wells strwt; Margaret 
Munro, Bolton.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Frank Perkins and son. 230 Au
tumn street; Mrs. Marion Mac- 
Lagan, 59 Oxford street; Mrs. Ar- 
llne Harjnon, 95 Forest street; 
Mrs. Jeannete Davis, 467 Center 
street.

Discharged tpday: Mrs. Gladys 
Pchindler, Rockville; Lorenzo Gap- 
-ponl, Rockville.

Birth; Yesterday, a Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Keating, Clas- 
tonbury. ' /

Births; Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank O. Carpenter, 66 
Porter street and a daughter to 
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Thomas 
Hendrickson, 11 Kerry street.

19CKY tb. BRIDE
Mm TUt boMilal 

TRU-ART Ptrftct 
DIAMONO RING 
Bridal EnumbU

The thrilling besuly of her 
wedding day will be re- i 
called foreverniore— by 
the enduring qualify and 

~ gracious design of a Tru- 
Art Bridal Ensemble. Skill
ful workmanship combines 
orange blosaom and wed
ding bell motifs in this Dia
mond apliisire and wed
ding band ensemble of 

^  I4K natural jgold with lOK 
white gold, combined.

Both Rings mt $ 4 9 . 5 0
Ont Low Prkt rp

Mi.ss Elaine Straughan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sedrtek J. 
Straughan of 333 East Center 
street, entered the Cambridge 
Secretarial school, Hartford, to
day.

Manchester Grange will meet 
this evening in the Masonic Tem
ple. As prevloii.sly announced, the 
c> nte.st on canning will take 
place during the lecturer’s pro
gram. At the last meeting a suc
cessful exhibtr of Victory Garden 
produce was staged and prizes 
awarded. The judges for the 
canned vegetables and fruits sub
mitted by Grange members will 
he Mrs. Thoma. , Neill and Mrs. 
Wallace Thrall, both of Vernon.

The Y. P. L. Singing Company 
of the Salvation Army will hold 
a special rehearsal tonight at 7 
o’clock at the citJl'del. Every memr 
her is urged to be, present.

The Manchester Coon and F°x 
Club will hold a meeting Thursday 
at 8 p. m. at the Washington So
cial Club, 63 East Center street to 
discuss the coming field trial Oct. 
24, AH members are urged to at
tend as the president has impor
tant news for them.

The combined memberships of 
the V.F.W. Club and Anderson- 
Shea Post, and Auxiliary, V.F.W., 
will hold a clambake Sunday, Sept. 
19, at the Garden Grove, Keeney 
street. Jack Llnnell is chairman of 
the annual outing of the units. 
Softball games between the Club 
and Post and factions of the Aux
iliary will be played during'the aft
ernoon. Reservations have been 
taken fast but those few remain
ing will be closed out Thursday 
night. Members may call the stew
ard, 3818. not later than 8;30 
Thursday for reservations.

i
Hose Company No. 2 of the 

Manchester fire department will 
hold an Important meeting this 
evening at headquarters. Main and 
Hilliard streets at 8 o’clock.

The first fall meeting of the 
Women’s Mission Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
In the church parlors. The com
mittee in charge of this meeting 
hopes for a good turnout as there 
wfll be refreshments following the 
business session. The ho.stessae 
will be: Mrs, Carl Earn, Mi.ss Sig- 
rid Freeburg and Mrs. Thorsten 
Gustafson.

Town Clerk S. J. Tiirklngton 
has a pocketbook at his office 
which was found y idcrday in the 
parking area near the Legion 
Home. The owner may call and 
identify his property.

Two cars crashed at Middle 
turnpike, east, and Siinniiit .street 
at two o’ clock this afternoon, hhd 
althouglf no one was injured both 
automobiles were badly damaged. 
Officer Raymond Griffin investi
gated and one of the drivers will be 
in court Friday, on the charge of 
passing a stop sign.

Mi.ss Marjorie C. Urquhart 
daughter of State Ppllce Sergeant 
and Mrs. Ross V. Urquhart. of 39 
Edgerton street, who graduated 
from Manchester High school in 
June, has enlisted in the U. S. 
Cadet Nurses Corps, and today 
atarted her training- course at the 
Joseph Lawrence School of Nurs
ing at the Lawrence and Memorial 
hospital at New London. - '

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
will convene at 7:30 Friday night 
in the South Methodist church.' It 
Will pe the first court of the fall 
season. All applications should be 
placed in the Scout box at the C. 
E. House store by tomorrow noon.

ni^e Scoutmasters Association 
will hold its monthly meeting .at 
the North Methodist church to
night at eight o’clock.

Librarian Talks 
To Book Club

The first meeting of the season 
for C. L. of C. Book Club members 
was held .Monday evening. Miss 
Mary McAdams, president and also 
hostess for the meeting, presented 
Miss Jane Grant. librarian at the 
Whlton Memorial Library as guest 
speaker. Miss Grant graciously re
viewed several books for the club 
membera.'

“The Robe,” by Lloyd Douglas, 
which she said was being; read by 
young folks as well as by elder 
people, is .still one of the mo.st pop
ular bwks on the shelves of the li
brary.

“The Army Brat,” by lommy 
Wadelton presents problems that 
confront the adolescent child of to
day, who finds himself possessed 
of life in one of our Army posts.

“ Friday, Thank God,” by Rives 
is the story of one week in the life 
of a bu.sy school teacher. It js ex
aggerated but cnjoj^ble reading.

Other interesting current books 
reviewed by Mi.ss-.Grant were: 
"Chicken Every Sunday” by Tay
lor; ’ ’Experiment Perilous- by 
Margaret Carpenter; "Hungry 
Hill” by Du Moiirier; ’ ’Under Run
ning Laughter.” by David Man
ners and “Sophie Helenczik, Amer
ican,”  by Feld.

She concluded by reading a 
chapter from the book “Mama'a 
Bank Account,” by Catherine 
Forbes.

It was voted by the membera to 
attend one of four lectures on new
ly-published fiction and non-fiction 
to be presented by Rev. John S. 
Kennedy, featured wrrlter of the 
Catholic Transcript, at the Casa 
Marla In Hartford on October 11.

tlona immediately behind the ene
my’s front lines and other night 
bombers carried on the euisault 
after dark.

Hundreds of big shells were 
poured into Nazi positions, w^ere 
troops concentrated for courtter- 
attacks, by American and British 
cruisers and destroyers steaming 
close inshore despite several hit- 
run bombing attacks and strong 
counter-fire from German artillery.

Despite all this, Clark’s Army 
still was confronted with a terrific 
fight In its efforts to expand a 
small bridgehead and gain fresh 
footholds on the high ground be
yond, from which the Nazis can 
now command the entire beach 
area.

Band, Parade 
To Open Show

Local Coast Artillery 
Unit to Take Part; 
To Be Held at State.

Manchester’s big War Bond 
Show at the State theater on Tues
day, Sept. 21, will be opened by a 
parade of the local Coast Artillery 
band from the Center to the 
theater. The band, under the lead

ership of Warrant Officer Thoma?. 
Evans, will leave the Center a f 

'7:40 and will escort the colors into 
the theater as soon as they arrive.

Chairman Harold C. Alvord of 
the local War Bond committee, 
made arrangements for the band’s 
partaking in the ceremonies.

Admission to the theater wdll be 
by purchase of a War bond. 
Tickets will be given each War 
Bond purchaser between now and 
the time of the show. The feature 
picture that evening will be "So 
Proudly We Hall,” an historic epic 
of the nurses on Bataan.

Let Yoor *TC” Bonds Buy -, 
t Yankee Subs.

A  Million Dollars 
To  Relieve Piles
It is estimated that over a mil

lion doUara annually is spent for 
various remedies for relieving piles. 
Yet any druggist will tell you that 
soothing, cooling, astringent I*eter- 
son's Ointment will allay pile tor
ture in a few minutes. 3Sc a box. 
60c in tube w ith  Applicator. Pe
terson's Ointment brings prompt, 
joyful relief from Itching. Money 
back if not delighted.

Read Herald Advs.
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German Attacks 
Are Beaten Off

(Continued from Page One)
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Everjrthing But Hats

Kansas City— (/P) —Mrs. Bruce 
Forrpster arrived at the Union sta
tion and sent her luggage to 
taxi.,. In the hubbub, a hatbox was 
lost. ' In the hatbox were: Eight 
(tresses, five paipi of shoes, a black 
C(>at, a black nandbag and 
family’s ration books.

the

RA’nON STAMP NEEDED
. ihese smart ftyles with Kin-0-FIex 

soles— the sole thut outwears leather."

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS
ALL STYLES
With Long-Wearindi; Soles

$1.98 to $3.45
You don’t n e^  your prechms I t  
stamp te buy' t h ^  smart style*, 
so eome quickly and make your 
selection from onr wide assort
ment

tions against expected night a 
.saults by tl^ enemy, it was a 
nounced. ■

One officer declared that the end 
o fth e  day showed the situation 
was “a little more in our favor, es
pecially with the arrival of fresh 
reinforcements.”

The Eighth Army's advance to 
Belvedere. represented a 25-mlle 
push beyond the Cosenza line, 
which had been annouifted yester
day as its position.

In the Taranto district on the 
"heel,” British forces liberated 300 
Allied prisoners, Including two 
Greek generals. 'The.v came in con
tact with German forces at Gioia. 
ibout 20 miles northwest of Ta
ranto. This was believed to have 

, been a rear guard of the German 
first parachute division encountcr- 

I ed earlier just north of Taranto.
, Naval guns blasted heavily at 
German positions on the mainland 
in the Salerno area.

One American cruiser alone fired 
3.55 rounds, on a single day at 
enemy tanks. and machIne-gUn 
neotx.

(German broadcasts, which yes
terday hull reported the Allies 
were evaciia'ting—their bridgehead, 
admitted today that the invaders 
were "offering resistance near the 
coast under cover of Naval guns."’ 
and that “ the Allies have got their 
teeth into Salerho and even the 
most experienced soldiers find it 
difficult'to push them back into 
the sea.)”

Small pieces of ground changed 
hands repeatedly in the day s fierce 
confllct. The Germans made their 
heaviest and most determined at*, 
tempt to drive the Fifth Army Into 
the-vsea by sharp thrusts from the 
villages of Excevllla and Armon- 
iana, situated on high ground over
looking the entire southern portion 
of the Allied foothold in the Selq 
rlvpf valley.

One officer described the fighting 
there as “exceedingly bitter. The 
Allied troops withdrew there 
slightly, leaving the enemy holding 
the two villages, but with every 
prospect that equally violent com 
bat would begin at the first light 
of dawn ttiday. -

With complete coordination nev
er before attalhe<J by i-any Army, 
Navy, and Airforce, AUled aircraft 
and warships joined in support of 
the Fifth Army, and the airforce 
threw in the full weight of its 
striking power which never before 
wias eoncentrated on so small an 
area.

Hundreds upon hundreds of Fly
ing-Fortresses, medium 1 bombers, 
fighter-bombers, dive-bombers and 
fighters attacked roads, motor 
transports, troops, and gun post

■ a”
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This is an excellent time to choose your new fur coat . . . Our skins are 
fresh . our styles are new. And every coat in our luxurious collection 
has been hand-picked for enduring w ^  and lasting beauty (like the coat 
sketched above).

Yes, you may budget your fur.coat purchase . . . Use our Divided Payment 
Plan at no added cost. O f course, we’ll store your selection Free. All furs 
subject to Federal tax. !
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Green Tea Outlook in 
U. So Very Black Indeed

Kansas City, Sept. 15.—(fl5— f  
The green tea outlook is black,' 
and that of black tea is getting 
darker.

Hard, cupless days are ahead 
for tea lovera in the t i l t e d  
States, prophesied E. A. K ll% ler,; 

•executive of a large mercantile 
Ann.

There is no green tea, he said 
flatly. And there won’t be until 
the Allies dominate China, For
mosa and Japan itself. Some..black 
tea is arriving from Ceylon and 
India, but Klingler asserted the 
United States tea stocks July 1 
were only 11,019.000 pounds as 
compsred with 38,184,000 pound^ 
a ( the same period last year.

Wholesale bouses, cut to Ŝ -̂per 
cent of their 1941 sajes, h^ve re
ceived an order increaMfig that 
quota to 60 per cent. Tmat hasn’t 
made them happy, though.

BadFeeJiigs
Are<Ardused

All Stock Sizes Place Youi^ Orders A t Once,
Also a Fairly Large Assortment of Combination Doors

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

CENTER  STREET PH ONE 5145

m

'J

They have the qpota, but 
.“where are we going to get the 
tea?” asked one.

Klingler conceded that 
Commodity Credit Corpo«Oon 
may hold adequate stocksJmr the 
increase, but said no evidence of 
It had reached the wholesalers.

One Kansas Clty/woman who 
favors' t.ea over odBet, ration or 
no. visited six sRir.s yesterday be
fore she foupd some tea. She got 
a quarter Bound, the dealers’ vol
untary . Jimlt.

“A ^  that at 45 cents, when I 
use^to pay only 60 cents for four 
tlifies as much,” she moaned.
''' Communal dunking is becom
ing popular, to o .. . . . .> .

“We pass the tea ball around in 
our family,” confided a housewife. 
“We find that by dunking it only 
briefly, one ball will make about 
five cups.”

R^sian and Turkish 
Papers Have an Argu> 
ment Over War.

List 
Of State Out

Stimson Lauds 
British Outfit

War Department Issues 
'Names of Men Wound
ed in Actioin.
Washington. Sept. 15—(-?»)—The 

TVar department made public to
day the names of 412 United 
States soldiers— including 40 New 
Englanders—wounded in action in 
the African. Pacific and Southwest 
Pacific areas.

Names listed In North African 
area include casualty reports re
ceived from Sicily: -

The Connecticut men and next 
of klm

North African area (including 
Sicily):

Kearney, Pvt. Paul E.—Timothy 
Kearney, father, 571 Orange street. 
New Haven. ■

Tabak. Pvt. Walter—Mrs. Anna 
Tabak. mother. 83 Bearsley Park 
Terrace. Bridgeport.

Pacific area:
Bardlno, Pvt. Angelo R.—Mrs. 

jenny Bardlno, mother, 94 Rock
well street, Wlnsted.

Beaulieu, Sergt. George E.—Mrs. 
Ji«ne J. Beaulieu, wife, 9 Hunters 
road. Route 4. Norwich,

Vechinsky, Corp. Henry—Mi
chael Vechlnsky, father. Route 4. 
Colchester.

2Uccarde. Pfc. Dominick F.—
• Nick Zlccsrde. father, 4 MyrUe 

street, New Britain.
Southwest Pacific area;
Grady, 1st Sergt. Robert F. — 

Dennis Grady, father, 164 Adelaide 
street, Hartford.

Kosar, Pfc. Thomas—Mrs. San
dra A. Kosar, wife, 9 Lester street. 
Ansonia.

Lacey. Pfc. John B., Jr.—John 
B. Lacey. Sr., father, 17 Henry 
Street, Bristol.

McNamara, Corp. Walter J. — 
Mrs. Mary McNamara, mother, 19 
Golden HiU, Danbury.

Wrobel, Pvt. Vincent J. Jr.— 
M rAJuIia Wrobel. mother, 28 
Center street, Danbury.

U. S. Planes Strike 
Japanese Shipping

Crack Anti-Aircraft Unit 
Shows Its Worth 
Camp Edwards.

at

Ankara, Sept. 15—(J*>—Bad
feeling between Russia and Tur
key engendered by the latter’s 
persistent neutrality policy flared 
anew yesterday when the Turkish 
newspaper Aksam answered an at
tack in the Russian magazine 
“War and the Working ClaaBes”

declaring thgt the Turkish stand 
favored Germany.

The Soviet publication aald that 
if Ti^key would enter the war the 
"inevitable catastrophe for Ger
many would be accelefh'ted.*’

" It  is easy to say that Turkey’s 
neutrality is to the advantage of 
.Germany,” Aksam retorted, “and 
to want to push Turkey into the 
war, but difficult to percatve who 
would be favored if we left our 
neutrality and, even more, where 
and how Turkey would enter the 
war and againat whom should 
would direct her invasion. Soviet 
Russia bad to anter the war in 
self defense. Turkey’s loyal pol
icy during the hard war has been 
a most solid wall of security for 
Russia.”

Aksam recalled that when Suk- 
ru Saracoglu. than foreign mlnia-

ter, went to Moscow to negotiate 
a mutual aid pact with Russia in 
1939 “he found himself in the 
presence of the German minister 
‘o f foreign affairs,, and returned 
with empty hands.’’ ,''

It took the positibjn that if the

pact with Turkey, allied to France 
and England, had been signed by 
Russia it would have prevented 
the war, Russia, Aksam said, 
made the war, poesible because, in
stead of sigrning a pact which 
would have weighted Europe

against the Axis, she came to an 
understanding with Germany.

It  waa understood that aa a r»- 
suit of the joumaUatle exchange 
conversations were held by the 
Turkish foreign office and Sergei 
Vinogradov, Russian ambassador.

with the idea ot eraaiag iU-i 
between the twa wattoiiq,

A  group of cedar 
wilt aomeUmea paaa aa 
berry from mouth to raoutb 
out eating it.

T l K i L I T i
M A G I C  W A T E R  T H I N N E D  P A I N T

fftWdUMdtSli

Chungking. Sept. 15 — —
Planes df- Maj. .Gen. CTalre L. 
Chennault’s 14th U. S. A ir Force, 
atUcked .Japaqese shipping in 
Hong Kong harbor last Saturday, 
badly damaging two ships, a com
munique from Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
W. StllweU'B headquarters said to
day;

The Americans also .dlve-bomb- 
, ed a destroyer off Sanchau island, 
near Hongkong, and left it dam
aged and burning, the communique 
added.

A near miss was scored on a 
250-foot vessel hear the Yangtze 
river p ^  of Kiuklang and direct 
bits were recorded on a Japanese 
rest camp south of the city.

One American plancfalled to re
turn from the mission, the com- 
munique reported.

Hijacking Coining 
Back to Chicago

Chicago, Sept. !l5,=r(^)— Spe
cial police squads have been as
signed to prevent the hijacking of 
liquor from trucks, Sergt. Mlchsel 
Phelan disclosed today. He added 
that scarcity of whiskey baa mkde 
it :’a “valuable pjriae."

He said that trucking Arms 
with shipments o f liquor have 
been advised that designated 
routes to an<f out of the city will 
be protected by roving police 
squads.

Police reported yesterday that 
whiskey valued at more than $20,- 
000 was stolen to three eeparato 
thefts, including 580 cases valued 
at $17 jlOO from a truck line Arm’s 
dbeks.

Camp Edwards, Mass., Sept. 15 
—“Well done,”  was the simple 

but sincere tribute Secretary of 
War Stimson paid members of a 
British anti-aircraft battery after 
observing them demonstrate for 
three hours the methods they pur
sued in protecting their homeland 
from German bombers.

The gunners were members of 
the 1st British composite anti-air
craft battery, touring United 
Stotes military establishments at 
the invitation' of Stimson, for an 
“exchange of ideEis” with anti-air
craft personnel of Major General 
Joseph A. Green’s command.

In a “ Miniature Battle of Brit
ain,”  the war secretary saw huge 
3.7 guns, which compare with Uni
ted States 90 M.M. weapons, join 
light 40 M.M. guns in casting a 
ceiling of lead over the Atlantic 
during which 50 per cent of the 
flown targets were shattered yes
terday.

Stimson, who described the bat
tery as representing “ the best 
work o f our Allies ib toe war,” 
said the Tommies would "heip pro
mote toe spirit of comradeship and 
fine friendly rivalry that makes 
for quick education and training.” 

” I  have been glad to learn.” he 
added, “ that both of toetie objec- 
Uves have been very thoroughly 
achieved by their visit. The spirit 
of cooperation between toe two 
services^ haa been very fine.”

The secretary, after observing 
American batteries go into action, 
S Ed d  toe work of the United States’ 
anti-aircraft forces had been close
ly checked “because it has been a 
very dilTicult problem.”

‘‘Our forces In America,”  he 
added, "labor under special diffi
culties because they are so remote 
from any Invading planes that all 
their practice has to be not on en
emy targets but on targets which 
try to simulate the enemy and it 
has been a difficult proposition to 
get anything lifelike.”

The British gun crews had seen 
more than two year* service in the 
Battles of Britain. Malta and the 
Middle East.

! ]
PaUti

Juft thin with water and begin 
..  no muss .or toil. It’s ton .. 
looo done . . n ^  color jnit

Uk* magic. 
/

Rooms fflty be 
. painted and 
. occupied the 

. same day.

Johnson Point Co.
Tel, 6854699 .Main Street

100% ALL WOOL

Spike Jones Gang 
On Hartford Stage

Winding up a special engage
ment today on the stage of the 
State theater, Hartford, is "The 
Band That Plays For Fun,” Spike 
Jones Md his "City Slickers,” the 
band that originated and made 
farhous “ Der Fuehrer’s Face.” 
%)ike. Jones features Del ^ rte r , 
Luther Roundtree, toe SaliVa Sis
ters,'and his famous Slickerettes, 
toe Nilson Twins, plus many more. 
Also appearing in toe show are 
Dolly Dawn, famous songstress, 
Neil S ^ le y ,  toe Camays, and a 
host of others. Showing on toe 
screen is John Carradlne and Gale 
Storm in "Revenge- of toe Zom- 
biies.”  Stage shows today are at 
1:40, 5:40, 9:25 and also a special 
midnight 8how_tonlght at J.:15

'  ̂  ̂ ' / ’ ■• 
Let Your “E”  Bond* Buy 
y Yankee Subs. .

Added Dottea

Huntley, nL—Mri. Marie Kelley 
Donahue puta to a busy day caring 
for eight of her 11 children who 
live at home. -

But when the tmateee of toe 
Trumbull rural school appealed for 
school teachers, Mrs. Kmley volun
teered her aervicea.
'' No novice at toe game, she 
taught aehool before in 1918, now 
instructs class of eight.

N o t i c ^

Bulky Knit 
Sloppy Jo

i-ons

Tapaka. Kas.—StaU Ranatora 
Riley W ; MacGregor and Willard 
Brown fraqUantly have twitted 
each other-about ttMir race horaaa.

TbaFU have a ehaaea now to 
prove thair elaliai.

A special hameaa raoa baa been 
arranged for Friday at -the Kansas 
Free Fair. %

—And each Senator has -agreed 
ta drive bla own horse.

Zoning Hoard of Appels
In conformity with toe require-1 

ments of toe Zoning Regulations I 
of the Town of Manchester, thef 
Zoning Board ot Appeals will hold] 
a public bearing in toe Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
September 16th, at 8:00 o’clock, | 
on the following applications: 

Application of l^zabeto and I 
Ralph Goodspeed of 186 Summer 
Street for permission to convert I 
a 2-family house into a 8-family | 
house at above location, in a Resi
dence B Zone. ,

Application of John Calve, Jr., I 
of 63 New Bolton Road tor per
mission to keep ducks at - above 1 
locaUon, in a^Resldenpe A  Zone.

AppUcatipne to keep chickens' 
in residential areas aa follows: 

Albert AgoatineUi,
. 72 West Street

” ikrs. Joseph O. Parke,
49 -FoWy Street 

Arthur Gustafson,
' 198 Middle Tumplka East 
All parsons tntaraatad to toe I 

above applications may appear at | 
this hearing.

Zoning & ard  of Appeala,
By R. W. Goalee,

(A irm an .
Richard Martin,.

/Secretary.

100%  A i r  Wool

Retiiil Salesroom

" MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

M ANCHESTER GREEN  

O PEN D A IL Y  9:00 TO »;00

■ ■  ■ ■  - > -1  . - -

WARDS BATTERIfS
\ .

OiNUINI COWHIDE 
UTILITY KIT 4 .9 8
Handioine shark-groin flnlih top- 
grain cowhide. Easy-working slid# 
fastens. Brown.

WATERPROOF CANVAS 
COVER 6xS' 8 .9 8
Medium weight. Metal .y.lah In 
canvas reinforcing ̂ patches. Aiso 
cnroiiable in other sis.s.

Wards Kwlk Start ; ; :  45 heavy 
duty plates, 100 ampere hour 
capacity. Equah or exceeds ca
pacity of most original equip
ment batteries. Save now!

WMi oM

J
SALE I WARDS STANDARD 
SPARK PLUGS 2 6 c
Compare with famous brands! Af 
Words you pet every important 
eoture et for less costi

G UAR AN TIID  SO MONtHS
Words Wbiter King; s i 48 heavy 
duty plates, 100 ampere hour 
capacity. Wood-gloss insulation 
for f^gar llfel The battery you 
want for herd servical

KWIIC S TA ilt lOM O TYP8
.Carries Kwlk Start** 24 month 
guoranteel 51 heavy duty plates.
110 ampere hour capacity. You'd 
pay mere alsewhara for some 
battery qualityl

r ■“ 1

-X

'M.

L

^ j ^ 4 . 4 0
CR-S SYNTHIinC aUBBf R 
R n r i R s i D i  m u

Tha new GR-S syntbeh'c-rubbar Riverside First Quality tires are now 
available on Grade I Cartifleates. Wards synthetic fires ora built 
to the First Quality dandard* lliaf havajOlways made Rivarsidat 
good tirasl But ramambar, materials ora KOBce and quantities will 
ba limited for a long tima. Every Anierican must cootinua to practice 
lubbar eonsaiYation to ilia utmott. —  --r

W it
SALE PRICE ON WARDS 
100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA . .a
At this W ard tala price you’re getting the best 100% pure Penmyl* 
vania Oil you can put in your enginel Refined from the woride 
famous Btodtord-Allegheny crudes. . ,  the tamo quality 100% pura 
Pennsylvonia you'd pay up to 35e a quart for In many tarvlea
stations. Your "war-car" needs this kind of protection, Brii 
containers . . .  stock up . i . and SAVEI

your-

WARDS WAR 
MODEL BIKE

Me«yer - 29.95
Eligible buyers, you'll want to gat 
a Word Hawthorne.' Specially 
built for eosy-pedalling wartime 
transportation. We'll bo glod to 
help you apply for certificate. 
Elba Chain Guard ........... .75s

SALE! PIBER 
SEAT COVERS .

Soil'd Book Cetipe 3.33
I

Extra heavy Scotch TwaedJ 
Fiber lacquered for o w f  i  

sponging. Balance aturdSPl 
Cloth and Im itation Leatbarl| 
Tailored fOr trim  fit.
Split-Ba^ Cowpo.......
Sadan. ••• • e*e*ee’see*

*  Um  your credit to buy anything earrtad to our itora stock* or lilctoiaa to our  oolaloa*

V  ■ .  .  \,

■■

^  821-828 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5161
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terns of liiterest to Local
Shopping with Judy

en
Cutting
Corners

Advertiaement— AdvertlMoaent— AdverUMin^t—

To hoop kiUhen Ule« filotening. 
dip a soft cloth in keroaene and 
rub ovor them; vi'aah with warm 

' water and dry.
When drying atockings hang 

them between damp toweta ao the 
nwiature evaporatea evenly and 

'atreaka are avoided.
The neat appearance of oilcloth 

shelf material ia retained if cov- 
*  ered with waxed paper, aa thia 

kcepa dlahea from sticking to the 
'•‘- cloth and ruining the coating when

removed. _  ̂ .
• When making peppermints, drop 

/ them onto a piece of waxed paper 
and they will be easy to remove 
when cool. _  _

To keep ® clothei pole in pl^ce 
on windy days, cut a notch at an 
angle near the top Of the pole for 
the line, and then attach a turn 
button just above the notch to 
serve as a lock.

If you want to clean oft layers 
l o f  vamlah. use ordinary wood al- 
'I cohol. which is a mild agent suit- 
*able for mahogany, walnut and 

other tropical woods. For cleaning 
paint from oak, maple and pine, 
however. Downs suggests 
after protecting hands and cloth
ing a thin solution of lye and 
water should be applied with a 
awab or mop.

y '- Be Careful of Heat On Furniture 
•'The average housewife 

Ik spends a lot of time and hard- 
'1 earned dollars in buying fine fuml- 
>ture for her home often forgets 
" that her purchases need care.
. wama Joseph Downs, curator of 
' the beautiful old furniture in the 

American Wing of New York 
..^aty’a Metropolitan Museum or 
'' Art. ^'  Downs, who for the past 20 
•i years has been a curator and de- 
1 signer of line furniture, says that 

the housewife’s greatest mistake 
in furniture care is placing fine 
pieces in overheated rooms. Fur
niture should not be subjected to 
an artlflcial temperature of more 

. than M degrees.
To Remove Faint 

If the wood has been submerged 
beneath live or six layers of paint 
that need to be removed, make a 
paste from two quarts of water, a 
can at lye and an equal amount-of 
mason’s lime. Apply this with a 
putty knife or trowel; allow it to 
stand until almost dry, and then 
rip it off wdth a  putty knife. Wash 
the lye off with an alkali agent 
like vinegar and rinse the wood 

» thoroughly until all lye is relnov- 
ed.

Q
HELjLO THERE:— . _ ^MRS. AMERICA IS A HOME-FRONT HERO’ She doesn t. •w«ar 
gold bars on her shoulders—or stripes on her sleeves. She doesn.t 
even have a badge but she is piugging for victory jurt as^ hard as 
she possibly can. She is not alone in her struggle, either, for ever.v 
housewife in this precious land of ours is contributing her utmosi 
towards the welfare of her family and those of hgrs who are in her 
country’s service. Even In her mo.st routine tasks she is con
fronted with change. Her equipment must be made to last and she 
must make the best of substitutes, not only In household appliances 
but in food. Newspapers and magazines are striving to help Mrs. 
America and we in our small way through your Woman's Page 
each Wednesday evening contribute v^hat we ftnd for you in the 
way of "specials of the week ” in your favorite shops along Main 
street, and with recipes and household hints—don't mi.ss any of 
them- and keep sending in your recipes and hints so that we can 
pass them on “Between the Neighbors."

which IS not covered. When the 
vegetables are stpred. the barrel 
lid' is fitted on and earth packed 
against it for insulation. You can 
Ret out a week's supply of vege
tables at a time by removing a 
little of the earth so the 
free.

Between the 
' Neighbors

Ship Them Between Sept. 15 
and Oct. 15!

The Weldon Drug Co. are dis
playing a wide, selection of gifts 
for service men all reasonably 
priced.

Classic Styling In Casual 
Sportswear

Color headlines this season’s 
sportswear news, and at Tweeds 
you’ll find inviting color-tones in 
stunning sweaters as well as 
skirts, jackets, slacks, jumpers, 
blouses and accessories that you 
can correlate Into harmonising or 
contrasting costumes to suit your 
needs!'

American-Made China
Yau'll like the fine display of 

china dlnnerware shown at R, S. 
Potterton’s. In both pastels and 
florar patterns in service for eight 
—53 pieces and so low ■priced at 
$17.95 and $21.95.

You'll Be Entrariced With These 
New Cactus plants

■We looked over at least 60 dif
ferent intriguing varieties of Cac
tus plants in McConvllle’s the 
florist window which he has jUst 
received from California. They 
are 2fic to 50c each. McConville’s, 
832 Main street, also have an en
viable reputation for wedding 
work. Bouquets $2.00 up and cor
sages 50c upi. Call 2-1059! -

Lcx)k!
Do full justice to your new 

Fall clothes—keep yourself 
well groomed. Take time off 
from duties to relax. Keep ,a 
regular schedule for home 
manicures and hair-sets. Then 
you’ll look better, feel b e tte r -  
work better!

' Delightfully Comfortable! Won
derfully Soft:—The Cold Wave 

I You can give your hair spark-; 
i ling new beauty with a Cold Per- 
1 nianent Wave, especially if you're 
' the person who has fine hair with 

a tendency fo fuzz. The Cold 
Wave is for you because there is 
no possibility of dryne.ss or split 
ends. It is almost unbelievable how 
wonderful your hair will look and 
feel. YoH can get them at The 
Raleigh Beauty Salon. 985 Main 
street, tel. 8951. where they have 
been giving them since last May 
with their customers fairly sing
ing their praises!

Here is a reader's , recipe for 
catsup: '

Catsup Is Tasty 
The U. S. Department of Agri

culture offers the following polnt- 
lld 18 saving recipes: For 1 to 2 quartsj 

of catsup (40 to 80- points) 10 i 
pounds red r)pe . tomatoes; 3 1 
onions; 2 sweet red peppers; i j  
cup vinegar: 3-4 cup sugar; 2 tea-'j 
spoons paprika; 1 teaspoon; 
ground mustard; 1 teaspoort cel-f 
ery seed; 1 tablespoon .salt; 1 tea- - 
spoon whole allspice^-,! teaspoon! 
whole cloves; 3 sticks cinnamon, j 

Wash vegetables, slice. Remove! 
the seeds from the peppers. Cook j 
vegetables about 30 minutes, then | 
press through a fine sieve. Boil j 
pulp , rapidly about 30 minutes, or j 
until somewhat thick. Add the 
Vinegar, sugar, paprika, mustard, 
celery seed, and salt, and the oth
er apices tied ih a small piece of 
cheesecloth. Boil mixture until 
thick, stirring frequently. Fill hot 
sterilized bottles with the catsup. 
Use new cork stoppers. Dip 
.corked- bottle tops into melted 
paraffin to niake an airtight .seal. 
St^re in a dark cool place.

GASSY BLOAT 
BELOWTHEBELT?
Flfttutont lodic«tUon~tb« kind that makM rovfMl fall artMT bloatad miMry around and btlov lb* Wt ofun ariMt aa a mult of a lasy aokm and a aluifiab flow of ia> laatlnal aacrationa in tha iarga bowel.Thia condition may ratard prompt digaa- UvB of food, caualng an azcaaaiva amount . af gaa that may praM on tha organa and reflact itaelf»ln many diaeomforting aymp- ' loma. For raliaf, try Eipotaba aa diracted.
Thay help encourage tha normal flow of 

'.Dtaatinal aaeraUoni and help activate the 
colon to ralieva itaelf — without npaatting 
tha liver, caualng nauaea or the waahed^ ' 
out feeling th a t often foUowa tha taking o f v iolent fluthing laxativM. vIn thia way good old Eapotaba hat4 been < helping thoueanda of people manyyear*. Ciit a box of EipotabI today and try tbam- 26d at your dpinaiat

P O P U L A R
FOOD MARKET

.STREET RLBINOW BUILDING
I_______

FRUIT AND VEGETv<BLE SPECIALS

RTiOFlNG 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
tx p e rt uorknianship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write,

Burton lusulatiiig Co.
18U Oxford St. Hartford

the

country have 
their own.

really . come into

A NEW SHIPMENT

LOAFERS!

Special 4-Day Showing of Pure 
Wool Suit and Coat Lengths

Starting Saturday and 
continuing ' t Is r o u g h 
Wednesday of. n e x t  
week Keller’s will show 
100 per cent wool, all 

wool (not just wool, but all new 
wool) suit and coat lengths to be 
tailored to your individual meas
urements. For special appoint
ment on Monday oi Tuesday eve
nings call 3264.

★

100 Per Cent Pure W ool Botany 
Flannel Casual Dresses

Build your wardrobe round a 
casuql classic like the beautiful 
100 per cent pure wool Botany 
Flannel frocks shown at Beck's, 
846 Main street. Manchester wom
en who became acquainted with 
these becomingly warm and ver
satile dresses last winter will ap
preciate being able to find more 
of them, although they are avail
able only in limited numbers. In  ̂
both short and long sleeves m 
flattering blues, red, greens, gold 
and browns and beige. Tempting
ly priced at $14.98! If you wish 
to select yours now Beck’s will

Suggestions "Between 
Neighbors”

Rayons should be dried and 
blocked to shape by pressing on 
the. wrong side with a steam iron, 
or covered with an evenly dam
pened pressing cloth.

Oak furniture can be’ renovated 
with hot linseed oil applied with 
a flannel cloth.

Scouring kitchen pans with a 
wad of steel wool is done without 
getting small pieces of mctla in 
your fingers if the wad is slipped 
over the tines of a table fork.
■;1 Don't machine stitch ball fringe 
on curtains, baste it oh.' it then 
can be easily removed when they 
are washed. Ball fringe does not

SI NKIST ORANGES B.ANAVAS

59c Doz. 13c Lli.
Hamlpickcil .Mclnt'inh .\|ip|px .1I.ALAGA GRAPES.
, 99c Basket 23c Lb. \

UAKTLF.TT PEARS CONCORD GRAPES
5 for 25c 25c Lb.

r .  S. NO. 1 POT.ATOES CUT BEETS AND C.ARROTS

59c l*cck .3 IJiH. 29c

Afivertise iu The Heraltl— ll Pays
■ ■ I

' • __

take well^to water.

His Christmas Gift 
dialled Between Sent 

Oct. l.Mh
Glenni?y’s Men's Shop is s

5Iii»t' Be 
tSth and

good
gladly accept a small deposit snd' place to find just-what you w ant

in the w-ay of a Christmas gift for 
that man in the service. Furlough 
r. gs. and a new shipment of 
wooden shower clogs, money iielts.

$4.50
\

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt-Shoe IStore
70S MAIN ST., .MANCHESTER 

In the Johnson Block

The family that has a woman 
devoting her full time to home- 
making ia a lucky family in these 
times. For now that there are so 
many services that money won't 
buy, a t least at the moment when 
they are wanted, the Moms of the

lay it away for you!
Sport Jackets for the .\ctlve 

Hi-Schooler
Grand jackets low priced for | apron kits containing toilet neces- 

thrifty budgets of superbly tail- i stties, shoe shirie kila. ajl kinds of 
ored corduroy that are top-favor-: sewing kits, socks and sweaters, 
ites with hi-schoolers, in browns,' also neckties In service colors and 
reds, greens, etc., $6.98 at Mont- j rnanv more acceptable yet incx- 
gomery Wards. A remarkable col-; pensive remembrances. But get 
iecTtlon too of plaids and solid col-; them mailed by Oct. 15th!
dr wools for the low price of j -------
$7.98. You'll tlnd the ''teens" vote^ We have R request for Green 
for these in a big way. Sizes 12 Tomato Marmalade? Can you 
to 20. Don't miss out! i help us! . '

iV

m  Of oLoysfs 

$ 2 .
Values to 4.08 
Broken Sizes

urton's

Don’t Walt I'ntll the Last Minute September Remember
to Spend %'our Ration Coupon By Peter Van Ryn
Practical and yet pretty are the , September, the year’s own after- 

new FaU suedes, calfs and patent i . noon.
leathers in Dorothy Dodd. Modartj Deploys with rich and mellow 
and W ilbur Coon shoes shown a t , grace: [ , „ .
House’s.. And whetuer you choose ■ Hurrying no place, September 
the popular pump or a sturdier | rides » .
walking shoe you’ll find every Over the meadows, out of the 
shoe is fitted for yoiir guaran-| skies,
teed comf'irt and satisfaction, ex-' And spreads its easy fingers 
iiertly fitted with their X-ray' , .„.i■ ichine. Use your ration coupon! 'i’o the .aithest corner of dappled 
now while the Fall stock is plenti- ‘ '

841 Mam St.. Manchester 
Phone 5658 .

ful and avoid disappointment.

A'egetsble-Barreling'
Your Victory garden harvest of 

beets, carrots, parsnips, pota
toes and turnips can be ' stored 
safely for winter use in a ba'rrel 
in your backykpd.

The Department of Agriculture 
says the barrel should be half- 
buried in the ‘ground, on its side, 
with a small, screened hole in the 
top for ventilation. Then it is 
covered with earth and straw, 
shaped like a tepee over ^  hole,

reach of fur-

Dutch .Apple Cake
2 cups sifted flour
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons Rumford Baking

Powder
3 tablespoons shortening
1 egg, beaten
About 1-3 cup milk
Apples
Sugar and cinnamon.
Sift dry ingredients together, 

work in shortening, mix to a light 
dough with egg and milk; press 
into a well-greased shallow bak
ing nan. Top with apples (pared, 
cored and cut into eighths) press
ing down lightly into dough. 
.Sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon 
and bake in moderate oven (350 
degrees F. i about half an hour. 
Cut into squares and Serve hot 
with cream or hard sauce. ’

Mrs. (^uilitch is kind enough to! 
send us: 1

Stuffed Meat Loaf j
bhc pound ground beef, 4 ta 

spoons finely chopped green pep' 
per, 4 tablespoons finely chopped 
onion, 1-2 tablespoon salt, 1-2 ta
blespoon Worcestershire sauce, | 
1,-2 teaspoon sage. 1-2 cup bread! 
crumbs, 1-4 cup water, or toma-1 
to juice, 1 egg. stuffing. j

Mix well. Make a layer of one-■ 
half the meat mixture in a loaf- 
pan. Cover with stiHTing, press re- 

I maining meat mixture over tho 
I stuffing. Bake in a moderate oven 
; (350 degrees F .) for 1 hour.

Stuffing
' Two tablespoons melted fat, 1 
cup bread crumbs. 1-2 cuji water, 
2 tablespoons chopped onion, 2 ta
blespoons chopped celery, salt and 
pepper. -

Combine and mix well..

100% Wool Fabrics
,j6”WIDE

Wool fabrics for Fall take on a new importance this 
season and the; should be chosen with an eye to wear, 
beauty and prac|icahility. So do see the inviting collec
tion of 100' (  woolens just now,^t Chenev’s to sew Winter 
coats, jackets, skirts and fasRtonahie suits! | .

Vogue — Butterick — and Hollywood Pattern.s.
t  .

HOURS: 9 A. .M.,TO 6 P..M. SATURDAYS 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Cheuey Brotliers Remuaut Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

IDEAL BETWEEN-MEAL 
“PICKUP'’

FOR CHILDREN
Follow ill your child’s footsteps 
lor one active day anjl you’ll un
derstand why children do need 
nourishment oftener than you 
do. Don’t refuse your child’s 
after school picm—glre him a  hlg 
glass of milk when . he comes 
home from school. Give him 
Bryiint t  Chapman’s Homoge
nised Vitamin “D" .Milk, pro
duced under the Sealtest System 
of Laboratory .Protection and 
ydu are giving .voiir ihild the 
best!

ORDER FROM "

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.

FOR
THE CAMPUS QUEENS 

THE COLD WAVE

That- beautiful “brought-to-llfe” 
look! That glorious young 
sparkle you’ve always ad m l^ - 
—always desired. It's truly a 
miracle—The Cold Wave—fea
tured a t The Lily Beauty Shop.

THE LILY
' BEAUTY SALOR ,

Maude' Turidngtoa, 
Proprietress:' >

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

gardens and 
row-'d fields:

September s t '  y s. September 
pauses,

^ fo re  the harvest noon, has 
come,

B.. re the corn and vines are 
plucked.

And salvaged up the winnowed 
wheat,

And rea(lied for the winter’s 
deed

The constant landscape snmmer 
made.

yiock Drumsticks
Appetizing mock drumsticks 

art -one way of making ration 
lioints go further. T^e cup of ce
real extender addeAto the meat 
is the .secret, and the quick-cook
ing oatmeal adds 130 units of VI- 
'te mln B 1. 'i'he meat furnishes pro
tein. minerals and additional vita
mins. Delicious, appetizing, eco
nomical and easily prepared.

To make them use: 3-4 pound' 
ground raw veal, 1-4 pound ground 
raw pork; 1-2 cup quick-cooking 
oatmeal, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tabler 
spoon grated onion, 1 egg. 1-2 cup 
milk or tomato juice. Blend well 
and .shape into oblong cakes to 
resemble drumsticks. Insert â  
wooden ' skew^ Into each cake. 
Roll cakes In dry bread crumbs or 
flour. Brown in hot fat. Add 1-4 
cup water. Cover. Simmer about 
10 minutes. Serves 4 to 6.

These are the favorite recipea 
for this week—let’a have your] 

' contribution tdb!

—  Pinafore Set
Consider this pattern if you 

have fabric remnants or an old 
sheet you want to use. It includes 
a ruffled pinafore, a tle-on apron, 
with collar which makes another 
pinafore style and a separate <01- 
lar.

Pattern No. 8437 is for girls of 
2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 years: Size 3 pin
afore Ukea 1 5-8 yards 35-lnch 
material, ioUar and apron set m  
yards and separate collar yard.

For this attractiyp pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with yopr name, address, 
pattern number. Snd size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11̂  N. Y. ....

Now! You may order the newr 
Fall Issue jOf "Fashions.” our 52 
page catalog oi pattema. I t pre
sents 102 new patterns and a 
wealth of sewing and fashion news. 
The price per copy is 26 cents.

pillllllllllilllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllililllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ
=  '  KEMP’S RECORD DEPAR'TMENT SUGGESTS =  
p  FOR THIS WEEK: ^
S  '‘SONG FEST” by the Boston “Pops” Orchestra S  
S  which contains a medley of old familiar songs, ~
s  “Ca r n iv a l  o f  Ve n ic e ” by H am ’-James, s
=s played just a.<i in “Best Foot Forward.” s

DUKE ELLINGTON ORIGINALS IN ALBUM =  
FORM, . =

KEMP’S, Inc.

NEED NEW 
TIRES?

WE HAVE 
A FEW

PRE
WAR
TIRES

5 Star Specials
FOR THURSDAY - FRIDAY AND SATl’RUAY

HIGH QUALITY

ASPHALT ROOFING

Don’t Get 
Stalled This 

Winter!

Batteries

$3.95
And Up

3.'j Lh. Roll 
l."> Lh, Roll 
,ir> Lh. Rol| 
90 Lh. Roll

Tlicn.’ll 1m* a llin- 
l i rd, Mipply of 
Anti-Krei'zp this 
year. Get vours 
ciirly!

Thermo
Royal

$1.29
Gallon

U lster n Auto 
Associate Ston
8,i6 MAIN ST. PAUL JONES, Mffr.

DRESS UP 
YOUR CAR!

We Have 
A Good 

Selection of

Seat
Covers

$1.95
Up

Greet Three of our B̂est

FRIENDS”

MISS OFFICE WORKER— 
MRS. HOUSEW IFE- 

MISS WAR V/ORKER
FALL

CLOTHES
r e a d y  — IN
BIG VARIETY. 

STOP-AND-SHOP!

l^ch  ime Is doing her "Job” and putting her sbiiulder to the 
wheel to help the fighting forces “run over the Axis.” The girl 
who bangs the typewriter, the mamma who starts her day’s 
work by packing the kiddles off to school, or the.Iasa who does 
"Ume luid a hair* behind a  riveting machine—they’re eqnaUy 
smart, up to tlie minute and know what they want when they 
rome Into our store. That’s why we’re so happy tliat so many 
of them corte to Sllbros—we take It aa a compliment that they 
consider the cloth^ we display tn r them, to be right In price, 
right hi quality and right in style. Follow their lead—bring 
yourself to Sllbros soon—and be startled!

WHICHEVER WAT- 
YOU BUY—

CASH OR
CREDIT

YOU’LL GET MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

AT SILBROS ,
sILBRO

ClOiHlM, COMPANYs
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w n o —1080 r r \  f  5  WTHT—1280
«D B t>-i8eo lO C lO y  8 K C U H O , w ^ o - u w

Eaatom War Ttine

4:00—'WTIC — Backstage Wife; » 
WDRC—Home Front EUporter; 
News; WNBC:—Blue Frolics. 1

4:15—W nC  — S t e l l a  DaUaa; j 
WNBC—Xavier CugaL 

4:30—W nC  — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC — | 
•Time Views the News.

4:45—WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; ; 
WNBC!—Benny Goodman. '

6:00—WTIC—When A Girl Mar- ! 
ries: WDRC—News: Ad Uner; 
WNBt3—News.

5:15—WTTC^Portla Faces Ufe; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC— ; 
Dick ’Tracy.

6:30—W nC  — Just PUln Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 

XTYeasury Song Parade;,Memory 
'Lane; WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 
«;4S—W n c —Front Page Far
rell: WDRC—American Women: 
W’THT — Superman: WNBC — 
Archie Andre'wa.

Bx-ening
6:00—WTTC — News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News; ,WNBC—

. Teny and the FHrates. 
g;16_W 'nC — Hlstory'% In the 

Headlines; WDRO-George R 
Armstead: WTHT—Sports; Mu
sic: U-NBC:—Sports: News. 

6:80—WTTC— Strictly Sports; 
WT»RC—Patti Chspln. Songs: 
WNBC—Feed Bag Frolics.

6:46—WTIC — Lowell ’Thomaa; 
WDRC — ’The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Hoagy Carmi
chael.

7:00—W nC--Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time: WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery : WTHT—Fulton L-ew- 
is Jr.; WNBC—Joe RlneF Or
chestra; Adventurei of the Fal
con.

7:15-(-WTIC — News; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Musical 
Gems. X

7:30—w n o -A c ro ss  the Foot
lights; WDRC — Easy Aces;

WTHT —. War Oardsn Forum; 
WNBC— T̂he Lone Ranger.

7:45—WDRO-Mr. Keen.
8:00—' W n C M r .  and Mrt. 
North: WDRC—Sammy Kaye; 
WTHT—Sam Balter; WNBC — 
Earl <3odwln.

8:15—WTHT—Mualc; ,WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.

8:30—WTIC — Beat the Band; 
WDRC—Dr. Christian; News; 
WTHT—Take A Card; WNBC— 
Battle of the Sexes. 

p :Q 0 -w n C —A Date With Judy: 
WDRC?—Mayor of Our Town 
with Lionel Barrymore, and May
or O’(?onnor: WTHT—Gabriel 
Hoatter; WNBC3—Fitch Band
wagon.

9:15—WTHT—’Treaaury Star Pa
rade.

9:30—w n C —Mr. District Attor- 
nev; WDRC?—The Jack Ciarson 
Show; WTHT—Soldiers with 
Wings; WNBC — S p o t l i g h t  
Bands: Sports.

10:00—w n C —Kay Kyser’s CJol- 
liige of Musical Knowledge; 
WDF^—Great Moments In Mu* 
sic: WTHT — John B. Hughes; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — (Concert Hour;
WNBC—Freddy Martin.

10:.30—̂ ^WDRC — Cresta Blanca 
Carnival: WNBC?—National Ra
dio Forum.

11:00—w n C  — News; WDRC — 
News: WTHT—News: WNBC —

11:15—WTIC—Harkneas of Wash
ington; WDRC — Joan Brooka; 
WTHT — Music; 'WNBC — The 
Music You Want.

11:30—W nC  — Author’s Play
house: WDRC — Invitation to 
Music.

11:45—WNBC^^C?he8 Parse Or- 
chestra; News.

12:00—W nC —News; RamhUngs 
In Rhythm: WDRC — Newa; 
WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c —Design for Danc
ing; News.

Hot Race for Second Place in Both Loop
Senators C lic ld n ^  

D odgers on Move

H ig h  S c h o o l  
O p e n s  S e a s o n  
W ith  M e r id e n

Coach Tom Kelley Finds 
Big Squad Out for 
Team This Year; Six 
Games oh Schedule.

Season Opens in the Aleutians

Night Time Broadcasts 
On Day Time Recordings

New York Sept. 15.—(iP)— A^Flsmm for $860,000. adding in the 
daytime repeat by means of re- meantime addltionslcap|Ul of ap-

proximately $200,000. The new 
cording* of nlght-Ume sponsored Nathan Straus, New York
programs "presented over any net- , businessman, paid $1,250,000, the 
work,” a plan under discussion for i announcement said. I
some time, has been announced by ! Listening tonight; |
the Mutual networit. The record- ! NBC—7:30, Discussion “Health j
Ings would be segregated under j of the Americas:” 8:00, Mr. and|

Manchester High’s 1948 football 
team looks as though it has every
thing this year and a six game 
schedule faces the squad, starting 
October 1 islth Meriden here. ’The 
rest of the schedule follows:

October 8 Middletown, there.
October 15, Buckley, here.
October 22, East Hartford, there.
October 29, Bristol, here.
November 5. West Hartford, 

there. •
Tile above schedule gives the 

team three games at home and 
three a'way with Bristol as usual 
high lighting the season. The 
rivalry between these two teams 
should furnish the fans with plen
ty of action. /

Led By Alvp^
Coach Tom Kelley has ,a squad 

of 80 boys out for the team. It will 
be led thia year by Alvord, elected 
captain last fall after the West 
Hartford game. It Is a bit too early 
to state just what .<?!oach Kelley 
has in the way. of extra material. 
Reports drifting from the West 
Side, however, indicate that It will 
be a  fast heavy team with power 
in every, position.

The* team had plenty of punch 
last season but could not seem to 
get It working until the last game 
with West Hartford. Shaw, an end, 
has been shifted to fullback as 
there are plenty of good bbya out 
for a wing berth. All of the games 
this season will be played on Fri
day afternoons, the school, authori
ties evidently deciding not to shift 
to Sunday dates.

Men of the United States Navy are not particular about the condition of the field aa the football 
»>aeon opens on Adak, one of the smaller Aleutian Islands. ’There is no regulation in unlflTrms, in 
fact those beavera look like good places to hide the ball, and it is obvious that offsidea do not 
matter. • ^

Cleveland and Cincy 
Reds Fighting Hard 
For Second Spot 
Both Circuits. ."

in I
Standings

Youthful Bobby Coy Lee 
To Lead Texas Gridders

C o lts  R a c e  
A t A q u e d u c t

By Harold V. RatUff
Austin, Tex., Sept. 15—(JPt— 

Probably for the flrat time in bis 
and auccessful career as a

•♦wingmtn: tailback Ralph Park, 
who lettered In 1940, was out of 
football In 1941 with pn operation 
and couldn't play last season due 
to an In.lury: and Stocky Joe Malg-

college coach, Dana X. Bible is de-.| liolo, blocking back.

F o r m e r  S tar  
H a ils  C ard s

the i^neral lUUng of “Daytime 
Playhouse” between 3 and 4 p. m. 
five times a week, with more time 
to be allotted when needed.

No definite aUrting date has 
been fixed beyond the Intention to 
get under way In October. For the 
first 18 weeks MBS said the seriea 
would be offered to the govem- 

•ment aa “a vehicle for war Infor
mation and war effort drive.” 
Thereafter it would be classified as 
any other sponsored broadcast.

This plan, something different 
in the use of recordings In network 
broadcasUng, has been given a try. 
however, lh the Case of daytime 
serials by local stations. In which 
repeats were carried at night. It is 
understood the recording* would 
be made at the time of dress re
hearsals rather than og the air, 
such transcription pickups not to 
be limited to sponsors on any one 

■ network. •
8 ^  of the New York Station 

WMCAhy Edward J. Noble, recent 
purchase's of the BLU network for 
$8,000,000, to comply with the FC?C 
regulation a ^ ln s t a common own
ership of transtnjtter* In the same 
locality, • represented quite an en- 
han'cenient hi value <or the broad
cast plant in the. *pisce,of a couple 
years'or ao. NoMe h o u |^  the sta
tion late.- In 1940 from Donald

. What to expect Thursday:
NBC?—12:30 p. m.. National 

Food Conference; 2:45 p. m.. 
Hymns of All Churijhes; 6:80, In
diana Indigo.

CBS—3:30, Louis Bromfield 
from Food Conference; 4:30, Per
ry C?omo sings; 6:15, Three Sis
ters.

BLU—11:46 a. m.. Sen. O'Dan
iel bn “National Food Situation;” 
2.30 p. m.. Ladies Be Seated; 4, 
BLU Frolics Music.

MBS—1:15, Music Mixers; 2:30, 
Mutual Goes Calling; 4:30, Full 
Speed Ahead, variety.

G iv e n  S to r y  
O n  J a m a ica n s

Rotary C lub. Is Host to 
Leader of Group Work
ing on Farms.
Members of the Rotary Oub 

which met at the Hotel SberKUn 
restaurant last, night were given a 
very interesting ai)d enlishtsiung 
talk on Jamaica and the native 
Jam'aicians who haveHheen work
ing in this area and aUU thU aum: 
mer by Lucian Vermont, laadtr of 
the Jamaican labor group In Con
necticut, numbering 1,066 men,

In hie introductory remarks ha 
gave an account of Jamaica, Its 
climate, geographical. make-ua 
products, peojue and a background 
to the present arrangement where
by we have been able to secure this 
much-needed labor. HJarly In hia 
Ulk Mr. Vermont spoke of the 
dread that the Jamaicans have of 
our cold climate and how they 
can't take it. In tha last war three 
contingents were sent to England. 
One failed to make it due to the 
U-boat menace and put back Into 
Quebec.. Several hundred of the 
men lost arms and. legs due to 
frost-bite before they could be rei 
turned to their native land.

In a period of questions and 
answers following Mr. Vermont’s 
talk many interesting points were 
brought out.

' A total of 80,000 workers were 
asked for at the beginning of tbs 
season, 10,000 were secured. They 
are spread out through the north
ern states, that need farm labor 
but more are In the South.

■The record for these men In 
OonnecUcut has been very good 
and among the 1,068 men there has 
been, only one infraction of the law 
that required the attention at the 
courU. FhfBftert are very entbuei- 
ssUc about thtoe men and are al 
ready asking for larger contin
gents for next year 

Mr. Vennont said that the mdn 
wfiM pISMed a t the money they 

~ t*  6 8 n  hsf* fiBd

he has been sending home from $2,' 
000 to $3,000 per week for the 1,066 
men. in ConnecUcuL The majority 
of them Have earned enough and 
savhd enough to pay off the full, In- 
Idebtednesa oh the small farms Inj 
JamalCi:.s The men were originally j 
under con'tract to  work here Until 
the end of September but about 
80 per cent have agreed to stay un
til the end of October and help get 
the Connecticut potato crop har
vested.

St. Louis Club Should 
Top N. L. for 6  Years.

Mrs. North North; 8:30, Beat the w, i  /-*i •
Band Quiz, new time; 9, Date with j J o h n n V  B eo z le V  C la im sJudy; 9:30, District Attorney; 10, '  • '
Kay Kyser hour. i

CBS—7:15, Harry- James band;|
8, Red Barber and Sammy Kaye;
9, Lionel Barrj'more,. Mayor; 9:30,
Jack Carson Show;'10, Great Mo
ments in Mualc; - 10:30, Morton 
Gould carnival.

BLU—7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30,
Battle of Sexea; 9, New ^ndw ag
on series; 9:30, Will Osborne 
band; 10:16, Talk, Sen. R, F. Wag
ner; 10:30. Radio Forum.

MBS—7:30, Duke EUlngton 
bund; 8:30, Take a Card Quiz;
9:16, Rep. S. B. Pettenglll on 
"(Constitution Day in Wartime;”
10, Cleveland bout, Jimmy Bivins 
vs. Melio Bettina.

Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., Sept. 15— 
The St. Louis (Cardinals arê  

on top of the baseball world for s 
five or six-year stay. National 
League pennant, world A:ries and 
all, says Johrmey Bcazlcy.

They’ve got the hustlingcst ball 
club in baseball today, the youn r̂ 
Army Air Forces lieutenant assert
ed in' an lntervle,w, just a year af
ter hi* two mound triumphs over 
the New York- Yankees were a de
ciding factor in bringing the world 
rhaniplnnship to St. Louis for the 
first time in almost a decade.

The Cards have a young, fight
ing (earn, with better spirit than 
any other rlub In either league, 
Beazley said. "O f course the draft 
will take some of these players, but 
it will hit the other clubs right 
along, too. So it stands to reason 
the Cards will have a better team 
when peace comes again.” .

.Johnny said the Cards should 
take the Yankees again In the 
series this year, although he thinks 
the war-Impb.sed necessity of, play
ing the first three. Instead of first 
two, games in New York 'vlll be a 
tgreat psychological advantage” to 
the American Leaguers.

Western Youngsters to 
Meet Best in East This 
Afternoon.

. ^  --------  ■ !
New-*'York. Sept. 15— The ' 

year's first meeting of the out- | 
standing two-year-olds from the 
West against those from the East 
is the lure today at Aqueduct race 
track with Occupy, full brother of 
Occupation, regarded aa the colt to 
beat.

Occupy, owned by John Marsch 
of Chicago, must tote 126 pounds 
through the six and a half fur
longs, generally regarded as the 
first big Easteim prep for the Bel
mont Futurity. He earned the 
heavy load by romping off with 
the $43,625 Washington Futurity.

Another highly regarded Westr 
ern importation is A. C. Ernst’s 
Alorter, a stakes winner at Wash
ington.

Defenders of the Eastern honors 
are Henry Lustlg’s Professor Lee, 
son of Rhodes Scholar and unbeat
en in a pair of starts; his stable 
mate, Mrs.-Ames; and Mrs. Tll-

pehdlng upon a 17-year-dld boy to 
leac) his football team.

Bible, University of Texas men
tor, says frankly he’s not too sure 
of the result, although It Isn't be
cause the youngster doesn’t have 
the ability to get the job done. In 
fact, it’s beers use the boy IS so vil* 
uable to the team.

Bobby Coy Lee. Is a slen^ler, 160- 
pounder. He doesn't look like a col
lege fullback but without him In 
the backficld, the Texas offense 
just won't click. And what if Lee 
should go -out of the line-up with 
an injury—or be called to the ser
vice ? That's quite likely since .he 
will be 18 Oct. 21 and Is In the 
Army Air Co(-ps Reserve.

But for the time being Lee Is 
leading the charge of tho Orange 
and White down a trail most crit
ics figure wUl end with another 
Southwest (?onference champion
ship.

“Lee is the-most finished high 
school football player I have seen,” 
said Bible. “He can kick; hAr can 
pass and he can run.”

Bobby C?oy Tieads a team made 
up of four players with senior col
lege experience, three from Junior 
College, one with college freshman

FroiA  M a r in e s  
T o  G r fd ir o n

% Leaders if.
By The Associated Press

Tlatioiial L eane 
Batting--Musial, St. Louis,

ASSY* Kerman, Brooklyn, 331. —
ftuns—Vaughan, Brooklyn, 106;

Mualal, SL Louk, 93.
Runs batted In—Nicholson, Chi

cago, 106; EUiott, Pittsburgh, 92.
Hits—-Musial, S t  Louis, 194;

Herman, Brooklyn, 172.
Doubles—^MuMal, S t Louis, 38;

Herman, Brooklyn, 37.
Triples—Musial, S t  Louis, 18;

Klein, St. Louls  ̂ Lowrey, Chicago, 
and ElUott, PlttaburgiW 12.

Home runs—Nicholson, Chicago,
22; Ott, New York. 18.

Stolen bases—Vaughan, Brook
lyn. 18; Lowrey, Chicago, 12.

Pitching—M. C?ooper, B t Louls«
19-8; Sewell, Pittetourgh, 20-9.

AmorioM Lesjpie 
Bqtting—Appling, Chicago, A20;

Wakefield, Detroit .814.
Rune—Case, Washington, 87;

Keller, New York, end Vernon.
Waehii^ton, 85i

Runs batted in—York, Detroit,
106; Etten, New York, 97.

Hite—Wakefield, Detroit 1T7;
Appling. Chicago, Case. Washing' 
ton, and Cramer, Detroit 168.

Doubles— Qutterldge, 8 t  Louis,
38; Wakefield, D etreit 32.

Triples—LindeU, New York, 
and York. Detroit 10.

Home nine—York, Detroit 31:
KeUer, NeW Yorti. 26.,

Stolen bases— <?aae', Washing
ton. 47; Moses. Qiicego, 48.

Pitching — Chandler, New ---- - -------  ..
I York. 19-8; Smith, C3ev(risad. UH8. |  unUorm.” he eeid.

you Christopher's Bel Reigh.
h respected colts-as Mnrsch’s 

Jezrahll. the Lazy F Ranch's Co-

Sinkwich Scores First 
Over T i g ^ ’ Owner 
And Joins Qub.
Detroit, Sept 15.—OPi—Smiling 

Frankie Slnkwlch, who will run 
pass end kick for the Detroit 
LJona. thtil football season,, made 
a''htg Impression here before >he 
ever laid handa on a football tor 
the pro team.

The whts of the Southern Col
lege gridirons, where he became 
an AU-Amerioan, bad Owner FVed 
L. Mandel, Jr., of the Lions down 
on his one-yeitl Ifise. figuratively 
speaking, before he got Frankte’e 
name on a contract 

Sinkwicb signed las t nl|tot only 
s ^ r  hours of conference. vYankle 
lined up a t tha negotlatlnf table 
with Me dad, Ignatius ' (Ignats) 
Sinkwicb, who operates a tavern 
in their home town of Youngs
town, O. Mandel was all alone.

Finally Mandel emerged to an
nounce the signing and pay trib
ute, IncldentaUy, to the former 
Georgia star's class as e bargain 
er.

“If he can play football as well 
as be can argue about dough, 
Mandel aaid, “we ought to win 
the championship easily.”

Mendel, however, was happy to 
get Frankie. He declined to say 
how muctrY'rankle would get paid 
but made it (dear he expected the 
Lions to profit by Jia presence of 
the clever halfback.

Frankie waa pleaaed. and eo 
hie dad, who' had aaid before- 

haml that hie aon would play only 
to r "real good nioney." / 

Frankie, whom' the U. B. Ma
rines turned down because of 
physical dlaabllltiSa, hustled out 
to the Uonq* training camp at a 
suburban g w  coarse right after 
■s gning.

"1 can hardly wait to put on a

copet and Harn’ LaMontacne's 
Rodney Stone will spend the after
noon In their stalls wl^e their 
livelier playmates are cont-stinR 
for the major portion of the $21,- 
000 purse.

The race today climaxes the 
transformation of Bel Reich. 
Trainer Harris Brown recrntly 
claimed the youngster for Mrs. 
(Kristopher at $5,0(W from the C?a- 
nadlan”* Four Oaks stable.

Last NighCs^ Figh Is
■ , X .

Bv The ' Associated Press
Jersey City — Willie C?heatuih, 

141, Newark.'and Joey Sullck. 140, 
New York, drew (8).

Hartford. CV>hn. Tony Costa, 
129 1-2, ■ Woonsocket. R. I., oiit- 
polnted Donnie M»es. Denver, 
(iolo.. (10).

New York—'Pete De Ruzza, 152 
1-2, New York, and Frankie Wills 
151 1-2. Washington, drew (10).

New ..York — Tam l. Mauriello. 
199 1-2. New York, outpointed 
Mike Alfano, 208. New York (10).

Seattle — Jimmy Garrison, 150, 
Kansas C?ity. outpointed. Saverio 
Turiello. 150, New Yprk O ty UO),

Los Angeles— Ehirigue Bolanos, 
123. Mexico C?lty, knocked, out 
Bert White, 126. Chicago (9).

George McCall, who took Lee's 
passes last season when the Aus
tin high team surged to the Texas 
championship, will pair with Park
er at end. Marcel Gres, letterman 
at Santa Clara in 1942 and coming 
to Texas in the y-12 program, and 
Jim Kiahi, who played freshman 
football at Texas A. A M. are sla
ted to start at tackles.

Guards will be Bill Simons from 
Santa Monica junior (x>llege of 
California and W. J. Davis, who 
lettered at Schreiner Institute of 
Texas. Center Is the chief problem 
but Jim Plyler, 230-pounder from 
Lamar junior college of Texas Is 
expected to be the starter. He has 
been shifted from tackle. Lee, 
Park, Maeliolo and Joe Baumgard
ner, who also was on the 1942 Aus
tin high team, will make up the 
bSckfleld.

Texas opens the season Sept. 25 
with Blackland Army Air Field at 
Austin. The remainder of the 
schedule:

Oct. 2- Southwestenv^at Austin, 
OcJ. 9—Oklahoma at Dallas; Oct 
16~Arkan."ia8 at Austin; Oct. 23- 
Rice al Au.stin; Opt. 30—Southern 

I Methodist at Dallas; Nov. 6—NS' 
Ival Air Technical training center

tralnFng and three just out of high. I at Afemphls (night); Nov. 13— 
school. There are three Texas let- Texas Ctiristlan at Austin; Nov.'25 
termen—Joe Parker, rated by Bi- j —Texa.s A. A M. af College Sta
ble a.s one of the country's finest tlon. ..

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. -<in the Ea.st should come from the 

Sept. IS'-'̂  ((T)_ With Giants, who'll l)e a lot belter than

By JudsoH -Bailey 
AP Sports Writer 

In the absence of anything re-' 
sembliitg a pennant race, the ma
jor leagues are offering the next 
beat thing—a ' spirited scramble 
for second place In both clrculta.

TTie glamor and gold Is not the 
same, but the struggle between 
the Washington Senators ' and 
CTIeveland Indians In the 'Ameri
can League and between the 
Brpokl.\’n Dodgers and Cincinnati 
Reds in the National Is just aa 
torrid SB if the stake were first 
plsre.

The Senators, who finished sev
enth a year ago, are earnestly 
seeking the second slot this sea
son and in the last flvj 'diys have 
put on a spurt of five consecutive 
victories. This drive, coupled with 

double setback for Cleveland 
last night, waa enough to place 
Waahlngton again in the Ameri 
can League's runner-up spot. 

Playing the Boston Red Sox in 
night game, the Senators had 

their hands full, but a single by 
Gerry Priddy In the seventh In
ning knocked In the deciding run 
for a 3-2 victory.

At St. Louis the Indians, who 
previously had won four In a row 
and six out of seven games, were 
tumbled twice by the Browns. 3-0, 
and 7-1 in a twl-nlght double- 
header and dropped back to third 
place by a game and a half.

Steve Sundra held the tribe to 
four hits and Vernon Stephens, 
shaking off hia slump, hit two 
liome run* to win the flrat game. 
Stephens also knocked in two runs 
with a double In the' second game.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
moved into second place last 
week-end on the crest of a win
ning streak that numbered 14 vic
tories in 15 games, were blanked 
3-0 by the Boston Braves and saw 
their margin over the idle Cincin
nati Reds shaved to half a game.

Rookie Rex Barney siffered bis 
first loss since joining the Dodg
ers although he pitched four-hit 
bail. He subdued all the Brayea 
except (?het-RosB. who drove in 
one run with a single and two 
with a homer. C?harley (Red) Bar
rett held Brooklyn to five singles.

In the only other senior circuit 
encounter the New York Giant* 
and Philadelphia Phillies, who al
ready were scheduled for a game 
at 11 o’clock te.w.t.) this morn
ing, struggled’ to a 4-4 teri-lnning 
tie in a night game that was call- 
e ■ by baseball curfew rules at 1 
o’clock this morning after twice

Yeaterday'e Reenlte 
Eastern'

(Playoffa)
Scranton 10, Hartford 
Wilkes-Barre 4,, Elmira 

American
New York 6, PhlTadelphla 8. 
(Chicago 7, 6; Detroit 1, 7. 
Washington 3, Boston 2 .'
St. Louis 3. 7; CHevela^ 

National
Boston 3, Brooklyn 0.

Standings 
Eastern

(Governor’s Cup Playoffs). 
Series A.

Scranton
Hartford

Series B.'

Wilkes-Barre 
Elmira .......

American
New York ............   I
Washington . . . . . . .  '
Cleveland . . . ___    '
Detroit ....................  '
Chicago........................
St. Louis .................  I
Boston .....................  I
Philadelphia ............

National
St. Louis .................  '
Brooklyn ..............
Cincinnati'........... ...
Pittsburgh . i ..........
Chicago ...................
Boston .....................
xPhlladelphia . . . . . .
xNew York ..............

X—Night game.

W. L. P.(3J
. 1 0 i.ooof 

1 .000]

L. P.C 
0 1.000] 
1 .000 ]

L. P.g  I
49 .6371

L. P.C 
44» .672
61 .—

Today's Games 
Eastern

(Playoffs)
Hartford at Scranton. 
WUkea-Baire at Eknlra. 

American
Philadelphia at New YotTl 
Cleveland at St. Louia.
Detroit a t Chicago (night). 
Boston at Washington (algM)J 

National
New York a t Phil 

(morning).
Brooklyn at Boston.
(Only games schedutad).

being Interrupted by 'weathar. 
the result today’s program 
Philadelphia waa mada Into 
morning doublebeader.

The New York Yankees ' 
the Philadelphia Athletics 6 
an Inept exhibition tai wfaialt 
Zuber granted 11 haaes on t  
tn 4 1-3 innings and Detrott. 
vlded a doublehesider with 

The White Sox Uxk. tha 
and the Tigers the secood

New York 
the major league pro football sea; 
aon opening Sunday—and It'll out- 
cia.'Bs the college brand this year 
Just the way big league baaehall 
does—this corner offers s scouting 
report to get it from one of the! 
biggest and best scouts in the'biisi* 
ness . . . To get it over quickly, 
he picks the Bears and the Red
skins. ■ L..._ ,

Is.at year since (he rookies seem to 
be r'orhing along just - the way 
Steve Owen hoped they would.

More Bear Stories 
The Bears and Packers will have 

another race in the Western Divi
sion but the Bears, as usual, aecra 
to have the ball elqb . . . they 
have those two big guards, Fort- 

’ I mann and Musao, and a good-look-
Sklnnlng iTie Redskins ' ‘"F boy named Merkel from Kansas 

-ool «eJ — also Sid Luckman and Bill The way our Lnf?rniant sees It.-j ^  stronger and better
than last year . . . Curly Lambeau 
has been boasting about the Pack
ers’ line but the lnaide dope Is that 
the line isn’t aa good as hertdalms. 
Tony Canadeo’s passing to  Don 
Hutson is okay and ao is a-.,; new 
back named Fritsch.

Let Your ”E” Boada Bay 
Yankee Subs.

you can laugh off those three pre
season games the Redskins lost 
. . . they couldn’t do much scrim
maging with a 28-man squad, he 
explains, and they had to get ready 
In a hurry for the All Stars With 
80 men . . . But Sammy Baugh 
seems to have recovered from 
whatever aliment waa bothering 
him at the start and is hitting his 
pasa receivers’ In his best form 
. . . The older players are just be
ginning to get Into shape and when 
they do, they’ll be tough. .The 
Skins may lose Jack Jenklna, who 
looks good, but they have a whale 
of a defensive player In Wilbur 
Moore . . . Their only competition

e /

It’ll help the 
Packers when Goldenberg and 
Brock return . . ; Detroit’s lions 
have a good passing club but so 
far their running attack hasn’t 
looked so hot .. . .Frankie Sink- 
wich may Improve that department 

You can lump the other clubs 
under the “I dunno” heading, but 
the safest bet  ̂Is. that they'll all 
have a big season at the gate.

New Fall Styles 
/

By Jack Dw>er.
----^HenUd Sports Editor

Orchids To OnjMy 
That’s right, friends, George 

C?asey of the Hamilton team reaUy 
deservee an orchid agakt thi|a yeaf. 
Not another manager nia worked 
as hard aa the old boy with the 
grey hair and sparkle In hia eye, 
than this chap. He pioved It again 
Monday evening whw be went into 
the .box cold against the WUUman- 
tic team in the aeventh inning and 
shut the Thread a t y  gang ouL 
But over and beyond this perform
ance Casey kept his team in there 
fighting every, second and had .a 
fine team despite its not making 
the final* in the playoff seriea. He 
lalso took the wiee crack* from the 
public address system with a amile 
when it boomed out, “Casey 
pitching for exerclae.” There are 
too few, C?aMya in baseball today. 

It’s- Aboot Ttane
Every year along about this time 

the selection for the most valuable 
player pops up. This season It’s 
going to be a hard one. There are 
s i x  candidates for that honor right 
now and someone is going to let 
out a yell when it’s announced Sat 
urday. - '

On The Way Oat 
Baseball la on the way out here 

for 1948. It beb(>oves the PA .’s 
and Stars to make arrangeiqents 
for k double J>iU If they want the 
Oval to be In first class pUylnf 
conation. Coach To'tn Ksllsjr haa

Abts high school team practicing out 
there now and Just about one week 
of this and the field la in wretched 
shape. -If  the Stars win Spnday a 
third game is necessary, and it will 
go ovor to Sunday, September 26, 

Rockville Loaes 
Jeff Koelach’a team, the one that 

was' In the 'Twi league here last 
summer, loot to the,PA..’* of Ro.ck- 
ville last Sunday, 3-2. after reading 
aome of Jeff’s pre-game remarks 
we are eurpriaed at the outcome. 
Krebs hurled fine ball from the 
start and with a two-run lead in 
the first frame went on to win. 
They play again next Sunday at 
Henry field-

I Katfeai-eck, Spark Plug
It waa kind of refreshing to note 

that. Mickey Katkaveck, P.A. 
catcher, passed up a  chance to 
make some real money last Sunday 
with the Gems, and suyed at home 
with hia local toam, Mickey is a 
sparkplug and proved it bey(»d 
any doubt thia summer. Without 
him tho PA .’s are iuat another
ball club, cuff Keenqy;t wa 
around the keystone n ek  li 
week yfms also high grade.. The 
A. comhination seems to improve 
each time ouL

Cop Ready Sooday 
The Twi cup, symbol of victory 

Twl leagus, wUl be all 
d up and ready tor preaen- 

tation thia week if the PA .’s win 
BUly Paganl hsa seen to It toat it 
will be tn the hand* of the leagiM 
praattlent before gasM tlma> :

In the 
pollaMd

New Reason ’
■When BUI Hetbel, rookie infleld- 

er, walked out on the Boston 
ElFaves the other day, he gave this 
brand hew explanation tor his act: 
“Big league baseball is too high 
toned tor me; always having to 
wear coats and ties',’ Ipuglne.”

LONG'S
Creeled AMERICA’S FAMOUS HATTER

Today’s Guest Star )_
Samuel B- Cohen, Meriden 

(<?onn,T Journal; "The Senators 
have a Candini, the Braves a Car- I 
doin and the Giants could have 
used a Houdini to get them out of I 
the bonds of the Natiortal League] 
cellar."

...Service Dept
From somewhere in the. South 

Pacific, Marine Lieiit. David Sim' 
mono, who played on Buck Shaw’s 
Santa Clara gi;ld teams, sends this 
word: “Many times I cursed foot
ball for. giving me my bum knees 
and legs that hampered certain 
phases of my Officers’ training, but 
after half a year out here In the 
field, I have decided the pointers 
learned from footbaU about hand
ling men outweigh its disadvant 
ages.” . priiyd possession
of Pvt. Ted GiurbM'of Camp Lee, 
Va., Is a trophy be won in 1927 tor 
being the beat baseball player a t 
a C?itlzens’ Military Training camp 
at Fort Eustls. It waa preaentad 
by Gen. Douglas M a(^rthur . . . 
Lend-Lease item: The* stands used 
tor the 25,000-seat footbaU stacUum 
at the (Treat Lakes Naval Training 
station were loaned by the Univer
sity of Chicago and the Sampton. 
N. T., Naml Station has brought 
up an tbS N.Y.U. footbaU gear 
. . . Well, those colleges luid no 
us* fo^ the Stuff.

We’re sending a .“ban
ner” array of .4dam 
and Long’s Fall Styles^ 
down the f a s h i o n  
“ways.”

•G*
Streamlined models of 
smart design . . .  dis
tinctively styled in 
nevr seasonal colors.

/

ADAM

taCon^Ainrlk'. ^4*

Back the A uack^-^B uy Wtrr _
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R IM T A City's Wants GLassified ForVbur Benefit

Last aad Found
,r—ON MAIN STREET, purse, 

,_DteiBinK aum o f money. Finder 
Îm m  return to Herald Office.

____ r l-A T  THE POLLS or Ridge
iCtrcet, pocketbook containing sum 

l.t? o f money and keys. Finder please 
i return to Herald Office. Reward.

A nnoanccm entk
t n n n  LEAVING for overaeaa 

S[ would like to buy small portable 
i radlo. Call 2-1686. x

W ANTED
FULL OR PART 
TIME CLERKS.

Apply in Person.

HALE'S
Employment Office 

Mezzanine

W A N TED
Male or Female 

H dp f6r Important 
W ar Work

W m  Also Use Em> 
Persons On a 

RplK-Shift Basis,

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
Mil] and Oakland Streets

Hlgli street. S-room ainirle 
uKth all Improvement*. 8. P. 
9S.000. p . P. Sl.OOO. Im
m olate  occupancy. ■

^Center Street. 4-room *ln- 
gie. r 2 unfinished rooms up
stairs.' Hot water heat with 
on. S. P. S6.6Q0. Terras ar
ranged. Immediate oeeiipan- 
ey.

Apel Place. 2-family housf 
with two 5-room flats. All 
toprovements. Steam heat. 
S. P. $3,900. D, P. S.500.

Bast Middle Turnpike.. 6- 
room single. 411 lm|>roye- 
ments. Garage In basement. 
Lot 50’.\IS0’. 8 . P. $5,800.
D. P. $1,200.

BOLTO.N, CONN;— .
On Route 14. S-year.old 

4-Ro<im (Dwelling (2 riMtms 
partially finished upstairs),. 

. aO Improvements:. Garage in 
baaement.' Lot 75.x 150 with 
more land available. S. P. 
$fl,000. D\ P, $1,500.

AOUITIONAL U 8TING8 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEIS AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester Office:
$68 MAIN 8T. TEL. $301

WUUmantie Office:
, IS4 51AIN ST. TEL. 1985

Annonneements 2
WANTED—BY A DRIVER of 
coupe, passenger to Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford. Hours, 
7 to 3:30. Lady preferred. Tel. 
6873 after 6 p. m.

WANTED —PASSENGERS TO 
Pratt A Whitney, Elast Hartford, 
7-3:30. Phone -after 4. 6472.

LADY d e f e n s e  worker whose 
husband Is in service, wishes to 
share new four room home with 
young woman, excellent location, 
pleasant surroundings. Telephone 
2-1593.

WANTED—RIDERS to and from 
Colts Van Dyke plant, 6:48 to 
3:18. In vicinity of Woodland 
street or Pine Acres. Tel. 8130.

' Automobiles For Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 

to 41, high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street Brun
ner’s. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Ph' •’ e 5191—4486.

FOR SALE—1940 FORD Tudor 
sedan, good condition. Bill’s Serv
ice Station. 134 East Center SL

Wanted Autos—
, Motorcycles 12

Auto R epairing- 
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to ’ 942 brakes re- 
lined, $9.95. Best Coinax lining. 
Phone 5J91 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street.

W A IT E D

ômen. a^d 
Girls

New Model 
Laundry

Sniymlt Street

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC DELUXE sedan, 

1941 Pontiac deluxe 2 door, .1941 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet .5 passenger coupe, 1939 
Chevrolet station wagon. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE—MODEL A FORD, 
1930 excellent condition. Call 
2-1034.

BARGAINS EVERY DAY— 1942 
Oldsmoblle Hydromatlc Club 
sedan; 1937 Ford 4 .door; 1937 
Ford coupe: 1935 Hup sedan. $75; 
1934 Ford sedan. $95; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan; 1937. „ Packard 
sedan, $175; 1936 Pontiac coach, 
$145. Brunner’s,' 80 Oakland 
street.- Open until nine every eve
ning. Saturday six. ‘

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
c l ^ e c  yll.96. tihevrolet, Dodge, 
Gfn^sler 6, Oldsniobile 6, Pack
ard 6. Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 6191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street.

Garages— S ervice- 
Storage lU

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, gpltable for 
garage or storehouse, lyill rent 
all or part Apply 128 Bissell 
street. Telephone 4970.

OARAGE FOR R E N T-A pply 87 
Cedar street.

WANTED — FORD MODEL A 
fcoupe, any condltfSn. Phone 
2-1245 or 26 Cooper street.

W ANTED-GOOD 1936, ’7,; or ’38 
sedan, with good rubber and 
mechanically good, Willing to pay 
good price, cash on the line. If 
you have same please call Jones, 
Manchester 8254.

WANTED—50 .USED CARS. All 
makes and modela. Barlo,^ Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open-evenings.

Business Services X f̂Fered 13

ASHPS AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444. /

W ANTED El 
and repairing

fflCTRlCAL wiring 
Call 3975.

Dfing 17-B
ALL TT^ES OF ROOFS repaired 
--Maintmance of roof, Qashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call/fed Coughlin 7707.

Help Wanted— F'emale 35

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
saleslady. Good salary. Tel. 6002.

Article* for Sale . 45
SOFT COAL STOKERS--75-lb.
capacity, $285.00. Montgomery
Ward.

WOMAN T O  FOLD sheeU and 
pillow cases on flat ironer. Clean, 
steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

ELDERLY WOMAN TO stay days 
with elderly woman. Particulars 
272 Main street, after 6. Tel. 4071.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL Girl 
experienced as mother’s helper, 
excellent salary. Call 8033.

YOUNG LADY WANTED for 
tilTice work. Pleasant position, 
good salary. Apply at Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

2 “
Moving— Trucking—

-  Storage 20
THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 

.storage- Dial 6260.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE— 1934 PLYMOUTH FOR SALE—MAN'S blcyple. Call 
sedan, heater. Call 2-0746. 2-1477 after 5:30 p. m //  •

WANTED
< Man or woman with bookkeeping anti

accounting experience aiul spine knowl*
/

edge of credit accounts. Apply in per
son or call for an appointment.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney. Mgr.

C E N TE R  STR E E T PHONE ,iU 5

Repairing 23
NEW c o n v e r t i b l e  TOPS Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street, 
Tel. 4219.

I WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano ' or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

. SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap 
pllances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workminship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

WICKER SET—TTiree piece wicker sofa and two
chairs, rust covered cushions .......................... .. *35.00

SOFA—Upholstered in blue velour,............ ............... 20.00
CHAIRS—Two chairs uphol.stered In blue velour. :

........................................ ..................................  each 10.00
CHAIR—Club chair upholstered In rose velour.. . . .  12.00 
CHAIR—Antique chair uphol.atered In beige damask 1.5.00 
CLUB CHAIR—Reupholstered in burgundy cover. . .S9.50 
WING C H A IR ........ .........  .......... ........... ...................... 5.00
CHAIRS—Two antique Victorian arnj chairs, .each 25.00
TABLE—Mahogany tahle ........................ -............... .
RADIO—Walnut finish ............................................ ..
PIANO—Bohr Bros. Mahogany Upright................ ..'
RUG—One hooked r u g .......... ,■......... ! ...................... ..
BEDROOM CHAIR—Tan upholstered‘seat  ..........^
BEDROOM CHAIR—.Upholstered white floral cre

tonne .................................................. '.......................
BED—One antique b e d .......... .................... .......... .
BED—One 3-3 bed
METAL BED— Twin size, J,an finish..................... .
CHEST—Antique Epipirc dresser base; mahogany, j 
BED AND BOX SPlXlNG—Two brass beds; two box

springs. Complete ..................
BEDROOM—One dresser base and mlrffoV, bed and

spring, walnut finish................................ T .. . . . . .
DINING ROOM SUITE—9 piece Walnut net: ./ . . .  
DINING ROOM S U IT p :-8 . piece Oak set; square

table
DINING ROOM SUITE—10 piece Walnut set; round

table •.......... ............. .. ........ • ..... .............
DINING ROOM SUITE—9 piece Walnut 4iet; square

table .................. ............^............................ ..
'FIREPLACE SET—Screen and andirons............ ..

8.00
in.no
45.00 
8.05 
2.00

5.00
40.50
5.00
2.00

3.5.00

S0..50

•29..50
00.50

1»’.50

.59.75

89.50
15.00

e  ft o  T  H e  f i  s  .  I N C

WANTED—WOMAN OR GIRL to 
work In laundry. Apply Manches
ter Laundry, 72 Maple street.

WANTED—GIRL OR WGMAN
for full or part time counter work 
In dry cleaning store, light pleas
ant work, waiting on customers, 
etc. Steady job, good pay.- Apply 
after 1 p. m. Thrifty Oeaners, 981 
Main street.

WANTED—WOMa N FOR general 
housework, mornings, Telephone 
7007. ,

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople— 
Show values that sell themselves. 
Free samples 50 for $1 selection 
with sender's name start you 
earning. 21-card $1 assortment on 
approval. Up to 100 percent 
profit. Phillips, card, ’ 203 Hunt, 
Newton. Mass.

WANTED—RELIABLE person to 
spend winter In New York to care 
for little girl 5. No cooking. Per- 
sbnal references required. pre
vious experience necessary.'Call 
Mrs. Watkins 3374.

ASHES FOR FILLING. Apply 
Manchester. Laundry, 72 Map^e 
street. • '

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR Cast Iron 
fireplace grate. American Flyer 
electric train, track, switches, 
station and transformer. Phone 
5828.

Building Materials 47
STORM SASH, 2 f t  4x4 ft. 11 5-8, 
$2.38. Also other.-.^ize8, 4 ft.x8 ft, 
3-8” insulation board, 4c sq. ft. 
Montgomery Ward.

ROCK WOOL INSULATi;ON.— 
Granulated 99c bag, fluffed 89c 
bag. Montgomery Ward.

Garden— Parm^Dairy  
Products SO

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—6 ROOM house and 2 
car garake at 309 Oakland street 
For particulars call 8079. .

FOR SALE —TWO-famlly house, 
5 rooms each sjde, one side, ready 
for occupancy now. Located on 

' Kerry street. $500 down. Tel. 8047
Fo r  SALE!—S  ROOM single mod
em, built in 1937, fine residential 
street Price $7,900. Arthur A. 
Knofla 875 Main street: Tel. 5440.

Get Together  ̂
After Recess

Republican Congress* 
men from New Eng* 
land Hold Debates.

Suburban for Sale 75
1 STORY. 2 FAMILY HOUSE, 4 
rooms and bath each, fireplace, 
modern artesian water, 5 acres 
land, on U. S. Highway, 17 miles 
to Aircraft. Private owner. Box 
S. Herald.

Attend Emblen' 
Chib Convention

FOR SALE—McIn t o s h  apples 
at the farm. Windfalls and band j 
picked. 529 West Center street 
or Phone 8116.

FOR SALE!— CANNING tom'atoes 
50c per oa.sket. C. Pnsqualinl, 
Avery street. Wapping.

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted— Male 36
BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 

pleasant work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories Included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyh 
street

FOR SA LE -IN N E R  spring stu
dio couch. Practically new. Call 
2-0702.

.MAN WANTED FOR General 
work, good salary, steady work. 
Apply at Holland Cleaners, 100'< 
Main street.

WANTEJD—Ma n  o r  b o y  f u l l
or part time, for work on dairy 
farm, live in or out. Good pay. 
Hlllvlew Dairy Far,m, 472 Kee
ney street. Tel. 5395.'

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
'^rent fully adjustable. Rates rea-  ̂

a'onabte. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on hi'g  ̂ grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com-

Mr.s. George H. Williams, of Ox
ford street, past supreme president 
of the Emblem clubs throughout 
the country, was chairman rt! -ttie 
committee of arrangements, for the 
highly succes.sful convention which 
closed yesterday at the New Ocean 
House,- Swampscott. Mass. During 
the proceedings, Mrs. George l l  
Graziadio of Henry street, who has 
held several offices In the supreme 
organization was chosen chairman 
Of the trustees, and will have 
charge of all rituals and other 
equipment to be sent to clubs 
wherever situated.

Other past presidents from the 
Rockville Emblem Club who at
tended the convention included 
Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, Mrs. Wil- 

Reeves Of' WlndsorvUle; the 
present Inqumbent of the head of
fice, Mrs. Robert Dower of this 
towTi, also Mrs.' Samuel Houston 
and Mrs. John Murphy of Man
chester. The newly elected and in
stalled supreme president is Mrs. 
James Ta’dor of Woonsocket, R. I.

The convention was the largest 
In the history of the onler, which 

jnow has 89 cluhs with a member-pletely Installed. Bhmples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. I " ” " ’ 'V *" "
241 North Main street. Phone ! New clubs have
8819. Open evenlnga jbeen Instituted In Waukegan, HI..

FOR SALE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY —  4-ROOM C APE 
COD. Slcam henf. Fire
place. Price $5,950.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE — 
3 rooms each apartment. 
Fireplace in one. Latest 
type kitchens and bath- 
room.s. Steam heat with 
oil burner. Two--car siaraffe 
with lot 66’xl68\ Best res
idential section. Near 
schools. Downstairs fene- 
ment ready by October 1.

ON SOUTH MAIN ST. —  
7 - Room ^Colonial House. 
Fireplace.' Steam heat. 
Lame lot, Full price $6,500.

For Furthjer Listings' 
.\pply At Office.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

.State Theater Building 
A .Telephone 6648 -  7146

! and in Melro.se, Mass. All at the 
FOR SALE—LIVING ROOM and j New England states were well rep- 
bedrooih,furniture. Inquire at 1^6 resented among the delegates from 
South Main street. • j55 cluba To mention a few of the

I - ------- -----'djstailt state.*—.several attended
I FOR SALE—2 USED COAL and|frotn C

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED CLERK ^or cost 
and general office -work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. Mill and Oakland St.

gas combination stove--$36; one 
used ?8x24 white sink, $5; one 69 
gal. extra heavy galvanized tank, 
almost like new —$20. Vincent 
Marcin, 136 BisscII street. Tel. 
4848.

W AN TED
TRUCK
DRIVERS^

and

- HELPERS
Apply In Person. ^

Manchaster 
Lumber & Fuel 

Company
Center ,$tre«t Phone 5145’

Read Herald Advs.

Situations Wantedr— 
Female s s

WANTED—POSITION as house
keeper by middle aged American 
woman, who is competent and re
liable. Write Box D, Herald.

Machinery and Toola M

USED FARM ALL F-12, fine condl- 
tion. Milking machines, new, usea 

plows. Spring tooth harrows. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wlllimantic.

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT, 
care of invalid, or companion to 
elfjerly lady. Free to travel. Coun
try preferred. For Interview call 
4428.

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN would 
like position as housekeeper for 
one person. Write Box 1. Talcott- 

-ville. '

Dogs— ^Rirds— Pets 41
BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

Dive 'Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—COWS AT all timea. 
Inquire Pella Brothers, 364 Bid- 
well street. Tel. 7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE— 200 New Hampshire 
Red and Barred Rock pullets, 75 
to 20 weeks old, $1.75 to $2.00 
apiece. Phone' 3798. Martin Rels- 
ter, Wapping, CMim.

FOR SALEl—100 ROCK pullets.' 5 
, months old. Reibonable. H.'' A. 

Frink, Wapping.
FOR SALE— RHODE ISLAND 

Red pullets, 4 ^  months old. All 
ready to lay. Call 8825 after 5 p.

■< m. , '
PLUMP SPRING Pekin Duck

lings, $1.50.'^unro, Bolton. Tel. 
8275.

Articles tor Sals 46
BUCKWHEAT COAL BLOWER. 
There la plenty of cheaper Buck- 

:vwheat coal. Automatic beat blow
er, 7.95. Thermoetat, $6.00, prea* 
aure eontrola, $6.00. Warm air, 
steam or hot water. Montgomery 
Ward.

sy F IN N Sail Ho L A N K  L E U N A iU i

|0 OY-OH*eoy! iwE
UST'UE COME TWENTY 
II LES AND NOT A  

I OP LIFE —  I'N I 
HffirTO PEEL LIKE 

CRUSOE*

L E rS  REST 
ENTV A A  w h il e  

— ANO H/WE 
SONIETHIN' 
TO EAT*

THIS ju n g le  G). s u r e  \THAP6^ G H T . 
THICK! WE NlAV HAVE] WE M ^ B U T  
TO k e e p  c o m in * / it s  somew here 
a s h o r e  p o r  w e e k s ) a l o n g  t h is
BEFORE w e SPOT J COASTiTOM —  

t h a t  b a s e , --rf^ANO W E IL  PINO 
M IC K E Y ! IT I

l U  BET IT’S n o r t h  
OF LA VITA—  IF IT 
WAS DOWN THIS WAV, 
I THINK WE'D H*W£ 
HIT IT BEFORE TH—

TOM.f LOOK! 
,— M O  IT'S 

HOMING  
^NTO S H O »£!

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—AN UPRIGHT Plano 
in very good condition. Tel. 4417.

Wanted— To Buy 58
SAILOR L£A'VING for overaeaa 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Flxit Oo., 21 
Maple street. .2-1575.,

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN fur- 
niahed bedroom, suitable for 2 
people. Tel. 2-1320.

from California, Alabama. Illtnois, 
Ohio, Indiana, and New Jersey, ar
riving In time for the entertain
ment Sunday evening and the ban
quet Monday evening in the ball
room of the hotel. Fully 600 were 
present and enloved a costume 
mnaquerade after the banquet.

Monday a delightful birthday 
luncheon was served, the guests 
seated at tables according to their 
birtji-month. each table appropri
ately decorated. The members were 
presented with souvenir gifts. Later 
the hotel management, as Is their 
custom presented orchid corsages 
to the new officers.

The convention went on record 
as heartily supporting the third 
War Bond drive, as they have the 
previous ones, and other war-time 
projects. TVo scholarships were 
also awarded to two Massachusetts 
girls. These scholarships are con
fined to sons'.and daughters of 
members.

It 'wms voted to return next year 
for the supreme cofiyentlon. to the 
New Ocean House, where these 
sessions have been held for at least 
seven years. The date wltl.be decid
ed upon later.

IN p r i v a t e  HOME, furnished 
living room and bedroom, close to 
center. modem conveniences, 
suitable foricouple or three .girla. 
East' Centen-streeL TeL 2-0593.

ONE SINGLE AND ONE double 
room, for girl ofH couple. Call 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street.

ROOM FOR RENT IN private 
home, fo r  one girl. Centrally locat
ed. CaU 8886.

Washington, Sept. 15—-</P)— Re- • 
publican House members from New 
England have been summoned to a 
meeting today with Floor Leader 
Joseph W. Martin of Massachu
setts, for an informal airing of 
what the Congressmen found dur
ing their two-month recess at 
home.

"W e’ll Iflst have a free-for-all." 
said Martin. ’The members have 
suggested a get-together to discuss 
the things they have on their 
minds as a result of talks with 
people In their districts.”

Tijere was nothing special on th* 
agenda for the session, Martin said 
as he called in the 22 Republicans 
in the .New England delegation of 
28 House members.
' But among the many' subjects 

certain to be considered by the 
group are the feared shortage of 
coal, and the prospects for ade
quate supplies of fuel oil, gasolinS, 
meat, feed for dairy and poultry 
stocks, and regulation* of govern
ment agencies In general.

Father Draft Question.
Then, too, the father draft ques

tion, about which several members 
expressed themselves freely during 
the recessi is a sure-fire topic for 
consideration of the New England
ers. Most members available for 
comment with the reconvening of 
Congress yesterday 'want to he 
shown by the military and Naval 
chiefs that there is definite n*ed 
for building the armed forces fur
ther with Induction of fathers.

Among the New Ehiglanders who 
made statements on the father 
draft Issue In their home districts 
were Senator Bridges (R.. N.H.) 
and Representative McWilliams 
(R., Conn.), both of whorn.demand
ed an investigation of the military 
needs.

McWilliams, incidentally. wa.s 
back on the job yesterday looking 
fit and healthy, but-, complaining 
that his recess was no rest.

He deplored the loss of sleep as 
a result of a strenuous schedule of 
meetings in Connecticut.

Played Banquet Circuit
Likewise, the genial Norwich 

Representative said he put on 30 
pounds duiipg the recess. The ex
tra avoirdupois was the result of 
—you guessed it—the banquet cir
cuit. He felt obliged to nibble some^ 
food at every one, and sometimrs 
he made three and four a day. or 
night, he said.

Representative Compton i R.. 
Conn.) came Tjack to Washington 
and headed right for the Office of 
Price Administration. He’s trying 
to have the agency make special 
allowances of red coupons for war 
workers.

Major Oomptoih,military aide to 
Governor Baldwin' of Connecticut 
during the executive’s first term 
a t . Hartford, says som’e families 
are underfed because they can’t 
get enough meat and butter, for 
example, with their Uihited red 
coupons.

This condition has an adverse 
effect on their work In war plants, 
he thinks.

Public ReoordK
Warrantea Deed

Margaret Sheridan to Mae Rob
erta, land on Chapel street.

Alexander Jarvia to Cottage 
Homes, Inc., property bn Adams 
atreelb.

Cottage Homes, Inc. to Raymond 
C. and Nina Tuxbury, property on 
Adams street.

Ladles' Choice
JL '

Idaho Falls, Idaho— A group of 
women have scheduled a “ re- 
morsefur'' golf tournament.

The rules will permit them to 
replay any three abota. ,

Quick Rebound
\

tlM sas City, Kas.—L*tt Novem
ber Ereett P. Scrivner was defeat
ed, by^Two thousand votes, for 
county attorney.

Yesterday he was elected to 
Congress—with a 10.000-vote mar
gin. ' r ..

Baordera Wanted 69-A
WANTED TO BOARD girl be

tween 10 and .12, near school, 
Motherly eSre. WHte Box J, Th4 
Herald. '

ROOMS AND QUALITY meala. 
Alao, rooms with light bousakeap- 
ing privileges. Central, reason- 
abls, laundry faculties. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street 
Phone 3989.

Wanted— Roomn— Board 62
WANTED—ROOMS IN t^clnlty 
o f Manchester Memorial hoepital 
for nurses. Call Housekeeper. 
5131

Apartmenta, Flata, 
Tenements 63

C »RN ER OF CHARTER OAK A 
Spruce, 3 room apartment $25.00. 
Will be on premises from 4 -to 6
today.

Bnaineaa Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE rooms 
In Odd Fellows Building, suitable 
for offices or a doctor. Apply to 
Janitor on premlsea.

Honaes for Rent 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
house, practically new. Inquire 
646 North Main atreeL

>X̂ Cant«d to Rent, 6d

WANTED—3. 4 o r  5
^  2 aomta W riU  Sa

ROOM rent

Crocheted Hat

\ '= -

SBBO
By $Ira. Anne Cabot

One 2-ounce skein multicolor
ed wool producM.a hat that ac
cents all your dark fall and winter 
clotbea. Wool shaded from Ume to 
deep yellow with traces of deep 
green, |»urple and blue wwa used 
for the model. It sounds a - bit 
wild, but it Isn’t—It’s gay and 
dashing! Of course you can make 
it in a solid color, but I highly 
recommend a akein of m u ltl^ or 
wool for the hat.

Ta obtain jaamptfits cttKkeU

(Pattern No. 5680) send lu  cants 
in Coin, Your Name and Addreaa 
and the Pattam Number to A ipa 
Cabot The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, Naw 
York 11, N. Y. Encl^ae 1 cant post
age for eadi pattam ordered.

Find the designs you’ll enjoy 
crocbetliig, knitting end em
broidering in the Anne Cabot Al
bum. our famous 32 page catalogue 
at patierha. The book ia a  never 
failing aource o f luniradoni ia t  
neetUflwerk you’U t$*e to 4 5 .'

• SERIAL STORY ' \  .

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY jb W IN  RUTT copvmaHV, teas. 

NBA saavicB, INC.:
of

No Throat Cutting ^
CHAPTER XIV j

'The working model of the Ter- ' 
rible Eye did the job. It cast ; 
upon the screen, hastily rigged up 
in the Taj Mahal, a series of pic- : 
tures. At the end of them. H^cly 
Channing gasped. _  /

“Jonah,” she said, aweur*’^ ‘Tm  
on my knees. Who would have 
thought it? But. . . . ” She stopped 
suddenly. “Just , why did you show 
me this, Jonah?’’

“Because,” Jonah said, ” I knew 
it would put you in control of the 
situation. With what you know 
now. you can write your own 
ticket. And I.*.:, well, I jiist 
want you to have the- • the things 
you want, that’s all.”

“ You're a sweet guy. Jonah.” 
Hildy said softly. "And I’m ever 
so grateful to you. It does make 
evcr.vthing just difcky."

“ feverything,” said Jonah, in. a 
'"Voice like Charon mumbling to 

himself on the Journey across the 
StjTc, “for everyone e x c e p t . . . .” 
He bit it off.

"Yes, Jonah?”
“ Oh, n-nothing,” said Jonah, re

membering that he was Sidney 
Carton and—or a composite of all 
the martyrs of history, .

The small private race course 
on Mr. Channing’s property was 
doing business. The crovi’d was 
small, bqt select. It consisted of 
members of the Channing family,

. the house ser\-ants, a squad o f  
gardeners, grooms, hostlers and 
exercise boys^ The only inhabitant 
of the estate not present was the 
gatekeeper.

In addition .to this distinguished 
company, there were two other 
spectators who were not con
spicuous. Jonah Logan and Ma
honey, were viewing proceedings 
from the leafy seclusion of a near
by elm;

Of all the laughing, gesticulat
ing crowd at the track there was
but one individual who did not 
appear to be enjoying himself:

. This was a little man, pacing turf 
distractedly and chewing the end 
of his mustache. Mr. Calvin Meggs 
still hoped for an 11th hour mir
acle.

An imposing figure in heather- 
colored tweeds detached itself 
from the crowd and bore down 
upon Mr. Meggs.

“ VVell. Calvin.” boomed H. L. 
Channing. 'Tve been looking fo r . 
you. A disquieting rumor has 
reached me. Is there any truth 

. in the story that, for unknown 
reasons, your horse' may be 
scratched?”

Calvin Meggs did the. Never- 
Say-t)ie .school proud. "Not a word 
of truth.” he said stoutly, though. 
hoHowly.

“ I’m glad to hear it.” Mr. Chan- 
ning said jovially. "Because, Cal
vin. this race is to be run at 3 

: o'clock sharp or not at all. Ml 
grant no postponements, no rain- 
checka. And T call your attention 
to the fact that the time- i.s now 
2:40."

Mr. M eggs win<ed.
At that point a cry went up. A 

black horse, led by a small grin
ning Negro, was approaching the 
track. Upon this beast Mr. Chan- 
nlng gazed like father upon son.

“ Look, Calvin!” he exclaimed 
lapturously. "Look at Black Moon
light! What hoclts! What withers! 
Do you honestly believe in your 
soul- Calvin, that that caricature 
of yours could beat him ?”

“Ariy day in, the week,” said 
Mr, Meggs steaiif^Uy. "Including 

_Sunday.”
"Thentbring him on," Mr. C?han- 

hing cried. "What are you wail
ing fo r?”  „

Mr. Meggs was waiting for a 
miracle. He got |t.

"Mr. ' Meggs, Mr. Meggs!” 
shouted an excited voice from be
hind.

Mr. Meggs wheeled, in unison 
with Mr. Channing. They beheld 

' the gatekeeper hurrying toward 
■ them. The gatekeeper ; was lead

ing a large bay horse. The horse 
had been newly clipped.

"Found'him w;anderin’ just the 
other side! of the road, sir,” , pant
ed the gatekeeper, "an’ I . , . . . ”

But Mr. Meggs uttered a cry 
an< fell upon the horse, like an 
enJ upon a loose ball-, ’!Buceph- 
alus, my pet!” And then, sudden
ly, he recoiled. A bewildered look 
crp.ssed his face. ‘That is not my 
t.or*e," he stated positively.

"Come, come, C^vln said Mr. 
?4̂ E 4nnlng,’ as the crowd collected, 

^  it Isn’t yours, whose U it? 
Someone found him. felt sorry for 
him and clipped him, that’s all.

. Heavens knows he needed it.”
"I  still insist,”  Mr. Meggs said.- 

"that this is not Bucephalus.” 
“ What makes you say that?"
“ I— I don’t rightly knoŵ ^̂ ” said 

Mr. Meggs vaguely. "It’s his gen- 
era).,attitude. His—or—stance.”

Mr. Channing nmde s pahing 
sound. “ Don't be silly, Calvin. 
You can’t prove such a statement. 
Your horse had no distinguishing 
marks, had he, except that he 
looked like a neglected sheep."

"He had a whits left forefoot,” 
Mr. Meggs pointed out.

"So has this animal. No, Calvin, 
I see. what you’re up to. You 
would, o f course, prefer that the 
race be called off, since you. have 
cold fee t Hence< you claim that 
this— this splendid specimen of 
horseflesh is not yours. It ’s too 
thin, Calvin. Altogether too thin. 
Be glad you have any horse st aU 
and let's get going."

thing here that 1 don’t under
stand.”

“ Forget it," said Mahoney. 
“They're goin’ to the post"

They were, indeed. T h e  jockeys 
hired for the occasion had mount
ed and the hor.ses were at the 
barrier. Black Moonlight stepped 
around ner\’ousIy, llfeht as a cat on 
his feet. But Bucephalus, or bis 
newly-clipped stand-in-. waited 
with stoicism. His mien was the 
mien of one who has all night. A 
few seconds passed. Then:

"They’re off," announced Ms- 
honey.

It was only a half-truth. Black 
Moonlight was off. He broke 
swiftly, picked up speed and seem' 
ed to flow toward the turn. 
Bucephalus, on the other hand, 
hunched himself a time or two like 
a dromedary setting sail for DS' 
mascus and .then stepped gingerly 
forward. He seemed to possess aU 
the dash and fire of a coal barge.

'There then ensued a farcical 
horse race. By the time Buceph
alus reached the turn, Black 
Moonlight was halfway around 
When Black Moonlight rocketed 
into the stretch, Bucephalus was 
ambling placidly toward the half' 
way mark. As Black Moonlight 
got home in a walk Bucephalus, 
had'he been provided with a spy 
glass, could have seen the stretch 
He was a sure thing to  finish 
come Michaelmas.

Around Mr. Channing the con' 
gratulatory crowd gathered, like 
umbras o f  ancient Italy. Around 
Mr. Calvin Meggs no one gathered 
save Hildy Channing. And Mr 
Meggs wrung bis hands and gave 
out painted, choking sounds. He 
was doing these things when Hen. 
fy  L. Channing, beaming at the 
head of his legions, confronted 
him.

"Well, Calvin." said Mr. Chan 
ning, in a voice that would have 
been audible in Peru, “ let this 
be a lesson. Never In future, my 
man, attempt to pit your shaky 
ill-considered judgment of horse 
flesh against m.v certain knowl 
edge. That is all I have to say-.”

Calvin Meggs got off a last 
strangled bleatrand tottered away. 
Hildy Channing stayed right with 
him. Hildy 'was on s one-woman 
c-nisaUc against throat-cutting.

(To Be t 'ondnuw l)

A Lsssm  To Bo Loomod
Take a hint from the Status 

'U berty:
Her mouth is three feet wide.
But she keeps it shut all day and 

night.
With what she knows safely inside.

— Roberts Farris.

Sense and Nonsense

While a jury was being im- 
pamicled, a prospective juror-was 
asked:

Attorney—Are you a married
man 7

Prospective Juror—Yes, sir,
about 25 years.

Attorney— Have you formed or 
expressed an opinion—

Prospective Juror (Interrupt
ing—No, sir, not for about five 
years.

Producers— Each gf us,has some 
reason for being in this world. : . .  
We were created for some pur
pose___ There ,1s something we

must do, either for good or for 
e v il .. ..W e  are aH' producers of 
one kind or another— making good, 
making trouble, or making ex
cuses.

Nadine—Did you have any trou
ble getting Jack Spendmore to 
propose ?
 ̂-Betty Elizabeth—No, dear; I 

told him that you were after him.

The Question
Time is s  commodity. Time Is 

precious stuff: ’
We have it in abundance, but ws 

never have enough.
Time's a rare Intangible, wealth 

we cannot clutch;
Then if its so valuable, why do I 
waste so much? \

—Jans B. Colton.

picked It up, took a good look at 
IL and turned to his wife:

Man—I'm going to pay this
bill.

W ife - What do yoa want to do 
that for? It Isn't yours.

Man—No, but there's $1.50 die- 
count, and I might as well have it 
as anybody else.

A roan end hie wife were out 
walking when the man noticed a 
merchant's bill on the footpath, He

FUNNY BUSINESS
mm

O-IS

A young lawyer was trying a 
caae dealing with the ciWnerahip of 
a number ^  hoga:

Lawyer (atresalng a point)— 
Gentlemen of the Jury, there were 
Juat 24 hogi in that drove—Juat 
twice aa many as there are in this 
jury box.

When we were puplla in achool, 
our grandparenta learned to read 
by studying McGuffey'a Reader.

They learned other things, too, 
because those readers were filled 
with good sense end found ad

vice.., * ■
For instance, one jeseon taught 

them to, "think., then act," a lesson 
very pertinent today.

People are thinking today, and 
It la to he hoped they Will con
tinue to think carefully, and act 
wisely.

The mistake that plunged the 
world into the abyss of war cannot 
be corrected with more mistakes.

The Achool .Alarm
The achool was equipped with a 

fire escape, the strongest and 
safest made;

The littl4 ones practiced at flbe 
drill, excited, but unafraid.

The schoolhouse today is a pile of 
char, the lire escape destroyed,

With never a chance for the order
ly march the children had .so en. 
joyed.

And nobody came as the embers 
smoked to dig snU search and 
comb:

For the achoolhouse burned on ' a 
Saturday night .when the chil
dren were safe at home.

— Erneatlno Kingsley.

Endurlng---
Ours Is 4 life of uncertainty.

''' it always has been; always will 
be.

Riches cap take wings and dla- 
appear, popularity is sn accident 
fame can vanish tike a morning 
fog.

Honor, character, and integrity.
these are the things that en

dure.
ChiUlvatc them.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Pat I to Drug Oerk) I want 
an empty bottle.

Clerk- Five cents, unless 
wafit something put in it. In 
ca.se, its free.

Pat—All right, put a cork in it.

you ;
that

Onward t  I'pwHril j
K ' \

Salt l-aks City—The , safety ; 
committee of the Salt Lake City 
(Council of Women has struck at 
what it declared is the country’s 
unhealthle.st nahit.

It has recommended a morator
ium on kissing for the duiatlon.

CO-ir ,M> iY tCHVXC 1WC Y M WtC '.I 1 W I

■7-1

"They turned down my request 
for new tire*—I don’t know how 
ru  ever get used to being with* 

out a carl"

“ I (an shoot faster with this soda fountain trigger, sir—I 
used to work in a drug store I"

War Cry

Sa'n Francisco—Detachment of 
cakfouflagcd State Guardsmen 
crawled through the brush at
tempting to surpri.se a second 
group on maneuvera.

But the attacking group became 
technical casualties in short order.

Three small boys, Jimmie. Briice 
and Richard Wood, spotted them, 
and with a series of whoops, and 
shouts, gave away their position. ,

Nornialt’v

St. Helens, Ore.—A visitor rush- 
erf into a friend’s home, .shouting 

! "There’s a Russian boat sunk in 
the channel!”

The. friend dashed towtrd^the 
CJolumbia river and the visitor 
pointed toward an object w’ith only 
long spars and a red flag showing 
plainly above the water.

"That,’.’ .said the old-timer, gent
ly, “ is the U., S. engineer dredge, 
"Multnomah."

It always looks like that.

The Rome Front

Moscow, Idaho;—Pvt. Ernest L. 
Griat went through the Pearl Har
bor raid and 18 months of cam
paigning in ^he South Pacific—and 
didn’t suffer a, scratch.

On a peaceful Idaho farm recent-, 
ly he was examining a —rifle. It 
discharged, and Grikt was wound
ed in the hand.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

RED RYDER

ME MAKtUMv 
HIM STAHD 

atiLU WHILE 
70U flE-UM) 
HANDS, RT' 

RYDER-',

No Gold Mines Today BY FRED HARMAN

SOURDOUGH DAN.* 
YOU’R E  OOlN’ YO YtLLj 
1H’ D U C H ESS  H 0\N .

1 P LA N N E D  
JSVNlNDLE

.TDJ

ME JU51 'MEMBERS 
SOnEYH.INS , R E D '
[ RYDER' AUNYY

- GO-UM, 
TOWN

J5UCHE49

r VC.ANYUfY ?\0MEY ^  
FROtA YO BUY-UMi

IN WHISKER-FACE C O lg 5!-iE's Due fo r  
A CHANCE O F
p l a n s -  e h .,
JOURDOU5H'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Home Front BY EDGAR MARTIN

MM* \ DONY 
aLKLVTL \ WA6  
WtETANG yOO
^OOT»>'. VUL 

YOO
MOMS.

NitSO t o  
OO ymat. 
iar.enfyingyon',
VU. CAVi.A CPU,

O W . VOMW V L b .l YMIN'-i 
Yi.'W &0 A.NO MtQ

t$y fiO YS AT TMt
VaotOT VMOOVO VLYV T>tlS.TTy
WViY. 'T TMtV COOVO SLY V*OMJ_ _ —  . -----------  —

iOT%
50^ -

■EJiLKi VSTTVL YOC,TMLWL VvYCMVNa

X

cees. im syK twsviet.sie. T.M. sw.aaMT.ew.

ALLEY OOP M en M ifw ing BY T . T . HABfLDf

FROM 
KieWCAV AIR 
BASE. &1Q.. 
CMIMAUNHS 
STANDOJO

GOOD
aooM foo
\OJTMIMK 
(T MKSHT / 6 IA&T)C 
REACH (A S  
CHISiA?,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Element of Suspense BY MERRILL BLOSSER-

“ No, I didn’ t deal from the bottom of the deck—and put 
thoae guns away!”

- B u r  IT WASAfT 
SAW A REAL SK6L

’■I'M STia SHAKING.'
__ A NIGHTVAkei
K6L6TON AND

/

r KNOW rr isNT
PROPCK. "K) PHONE 
VOU .BUT TAA JUST 

.O 'I'IN S  TO MEET 
'̂ yOU. VOO BEAUTI

FUL HUNK OF MAN?

ru. HAVK
TO HANG 
UP/ SORRY/ 
CALL ME 

6AOC/ 
(CLKX!)

Nice , coin ’, su e /  w t u .  let A ^ H i^ - - T hen w t'aTliRN  o n t He
^eONT BURNER. I 1-------------- -------= "FRONT BURNER.}

IXMINERVILLE FOLKS

/ /

BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS Will It Work? BY LESLIE TURNER

"By fad ," ejaculated Mr. Meggs, 
stung. “ I don’t think it is my 
horse. But, even so, I wouldn’t 
be siirprtJed if it could leave that 
Ip-; of yours at the feedbox."

“ Ha,” said Mr. Canning. ‘*We 
thall s6e. We shall see right 
away." And Im stalked off, wav 
Ijtg hia arms. 4 *

In the privacy o f the elm Jonah 
Logan s ^ k e  to Mahoney, ."tta- 

pney.’’ ka said. "Uiere's some-l^n

W  I

f W- » /I : — 5T r*

Hi 7HINK6 I’M f-4S...HE 
NiVBft KNEW D  
ABR66TE0 HSRJ

TRUCK 
XlliAPASB 
TO LEAVE 
THE BA6E

, (F id o  w th  Him im a y  
LIARN THE fPENTITy OR 

\tHE CHIEF AMMTI OH, IF

ONE FALSE 
MOVE AT 
THE OATE, 
FRAUIEIN. 
ANr..e

you WONT NEED 
that AIM ,FU6M . 
XMAMTIOSEE  
THE CHIEF, too ! 
îVEfEWlNArCHED

■ v E fty ^ ov e .------
‘ I

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

. • • ,' ■■ • .V
'. iftNsseM Bimilesla Isa' . -  '  ”  V ' V ' - ' K : * ' V . - . < U * ' - 1 - V j  v

SAY, •OUNo MAM, WE'VE 
BEEM b e a d y  To  6 o  r o b , 
F IF T ^ N  m i n u t e s .' HUPQY 
UP OB. w E 'lL b e  l a t e  

FOR THE PICNIC.'

Okay--BUT CAM EITHEB 
OP VOUTHiMK o f  AsMV . 
OTHER THIWO& YOU ALWAYS fOBOET ANP 

SEND ME BACK. 
AfTERT

I'VE BEEN WATCHING TUE; 
CALENDAR A  GERMAN
GENERAUiN ROBSIA.GO X
KNOWi ITG RAV D A y /-*—'  
PLEASE WALK,D0 N'T ROI^.
YO YUE n e a r e s t  EV-iT-'—  
THE SN O R E  R A T E  P O R  
MCnOR>AENiH^YH\S 
ESTABLiSUNLEKfT IS '  '

« | Z  PER W EEK '

GOOD HEAVENS, MARTHA/ 
YOU D W E -b o m b  a  m a n
BEFORE YUE MONEY IN UiS 
POCKET HASTiNVEYO BE>
Wa r m e d  t o  bo cN y Em p e ®
A TO R E /-*—F A .P .'f -J

EGAD'/

WHY J  RWitVwttS

VOUR MERCENAvRS ZEA L 
YUWIARTS MW PLAIN Tf> 

BOS SOO A  UAND-

8 0 - C E N T  
B O O aO E T *' Sfe
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About Town
The "Dorcaa Society Sewing 

* gfoup from EmEnuel Lutheran 
p. Church will reaume their meetings 

^ m orrow  evening at 7:30 at the 
l i l t e d  CrMs workrooms In Center 

' Church House. Miss Hazel Trotter, 
ft production chairman, reports con- 

aiderable sewjng as well as cutting 
r to be taken care of tomorrow 

night. It Is therefore hoped that a 
, targe number of Dorcas girls will 
Ir-i. make it a point to attend.

f- . Past presidents of Scancila 
I 'X odge, No. 23, Order of Vasa, Will 

meet after the regular (meeting to- 
inorrow evening, to di.scuRS mat
ters to be brought up at the Dis
trict meeting, Saturday. Sept. 25. 
Oscar Johnson of Summit street 
requests that all past presidents 
attend.

I*. The regular prayer and praise 
'  aervlce will be held this evening 

at 7i30 dt the Church of the Naz- 
smene, with the pastor. Rev. James 
A^ Young in charge.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Emanuel Lutheran church 
win meet tomorrow afternoon at 

, '  2:80 o'clock.

'ALICE COEKAN > 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITllAL MISUfCM 
nth Osughter o fa  Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Seedlnga Dally, Incinding Sunday, 
t  A. M. to S P. M. Or By Appotnt- 

Bt. In the Servloe of the Peo- 
f tot 80 Years. r«
IW  Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

FkoM t-2024

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred W. Oossen 
of 137 North Elm street will quiet
ly observe their tenth wedding an
niversary tomorrow. Mrs. Croesen 
was the former Mtss Marion C. 
Law of South Nbrwalk. They have 
a seven-year-old daughter, Susan. 
Mr. Crossen who Is with the State 
Highway Department ia the son of 
Mrs. Ellen P. Crossen of Russell 
street and the late Elijah'Crossen. 
Following their marriage the Wil
fred Cros.sens lived in New Haven 
for. about six years.

The mid-week meeting will take 
place this evening at 7:30 at the 
Covenant Congregational church, 
with a brief address by the pastor,
• Rev. Charles G. Johna p̂n. The.se 
services arc open to all = interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid R. Maclntiie 
of Laurel .street have returne<l 
home after vi.siting In Norwich, 
and attending the wedding^^of JMr.ŝ  
Maclntire's niece, Mias Janit' GT 
West, to Walter L. Mosher of 
Mystic. The ceremony took 
place in the Greenville Congrega
tional church, Norwich, Sunilay 
evening, September 12 at 6:30 
o'clock. The pastor. Rev, Charles 
R. Hodges, officiated.

The St'iidy Group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will hold 
Its first meeting of the fall Fridav 
afternoon at 2:30 In the church 
parlors. A full attendance is <lc- 
sired ss Important busineas will 
be transacted at this time.

Mary C. Kcen“ey Tent. Daugh
ters of Union Vetenms of the 
Civil War, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in its new 
meeting place, the American Le
gion home on ' Leonard street.

Zion Church 
50 Years Old

Begin C elebration  o f  
Event with Speeial 
Services on  Siiiulav.

W ins P rom otion

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

FOR THURSDAY
Del Monte ^  '

. Lb. Glass Jar 36C
Bnlldog

Jar Rubbers 6 pk^s- 25c
OoiOen Center

Wheat Germ Lb. Jar 29c
Hciflo ** Jar 59c
Renuzit Gal. 65c

Cleaning Fluid for CloMringl

Nb. 1

"Into the second half-century-r 
with our Saylor, and our Zion" Is 
the anniversary watchword of Zion 
Kvangellcnl ‘ Lutheran- chun h at 
Cooper and High streets, which 
celebrates .'>0 years of existence 
with appropiiatc services, begin
ning Sunday, September 19. and 
special evening services during the 
following week. For examplei Mon
day will be Ladies Aid night; Tiies- 
jtlay. the Young People's Society: 
Wednesday the Sunday sehool; 
Thur.sday. Men's night. It ,j,s ex
pected that members of thVsc -vari
ous church organizations will at
tend and jnvlte those who may 
have become Inactive. As previous
ly announced, Rev. W. C. Schmidt, 
a former pastor, will be the guest 
.speaker. I,gidics Aid night, follow
ing a ix)t luck supper at six 
o'clock, ~

Two special anniversary .services 
will he held the coming Sunday, 
one at 10 a. m. and the other at 
4:00 p. ni.

The.|:uegt. minister at the Sun
day morning worship'hoiir will be 
Rev  ̂ Herman J. Rippe, president 
of the .Atlantic District of the 
Lutheran church of the Missouri 
Synod, and former professor at 
Concordia Collegiate Institute, 
BronxVille, N. Y.
-  At the service In the afternoon 
at ffijir. Dr. Arthur Brunn, presi
dent of the Atlantic District for a 
number of years will apeak. He 
w-as chosen vice president of the 
church at large and, is fatherdn- 
law of Rev. Herman ’ Rlppc who 
succeeded Him. Dr. Brunn will be 
guest speaker of the Mutual 
Chapel of the Air, Sunday, October 
17.

Prognun Of ProgrBSB
The fiftieth anniversary celebra- 

I lion of Zion church will also mark 
' the be,ginning of a campaign for 

funds to improve the church build
ing and parsonage property, par
ticularly In the church basement 
and rear of same to provide more 
space for the Sunday school and 
other meetings through the week, 
also better kitchen facilities, and 
more convenient side and rear en
trances. The goal is at least three 
thousand dollars. Contributions 
may be spread over a period of 
weeks or months. Memorial gifts 
In memory of departed relatives 
or friends, or men in the service 
will be gladly received. Committee, 
members will make a personal ap

peal In the near future.

Harold Bralthwaite
Mr. anil Mrs. J. Rhey Braith- 

waite of 52 Pearl street have 'jtist 
rccotved word fmm their son 
Harold that he has been promoted 
to thini class petty officer. He 
is doing duty somew:here in' the 
Pacific as third class Radar op
erator. He enlisted in the Coast 
Guard on Oct. 15, 1942,

Fire District 
Tax Report

O ver 9 8  P . C  o f  1 9 4 2  
- I>evy C ollected , and 

O nly 4 9  Liens F iled.
A s'the pew collection period 

opened today the books of Tax 
Collector George Hunt, o f the 
South Manchester Fire district 
show that exactly $1,055.48 re
mains delinquent oh the 1942 rate 
book which is equal to a 98.79 per- 
cc9t collection on the grand levy 
of $87,249.82. The total of delin
quent accounts on all rate books is 
$2,052.78'with 45 days to go to the 
end of the fiscal year on October 
31.

Due to payments which were In 
the mail on the closing date only 
49 liens were filed by Mr. Hunt this 
year w-hercas 57 were filed last 
year and In the biggest year of the 
prc.sent collector’s tenure since 
1938. s total of 178 liens were filed

*1 ?̂ number of accounts in the 
new 1943 rate book are 8003 as 
against''7670 last year.

Taxpayers should note that t 
(ollector w-itl̂ -he sf^the fire house 
on School Street on Thursdsy eve

nings from 7 to 9 and on Saturdays 
from 10 in the morning unUl 6 in 
the afternoon only. ’This is a de
parture from the Tuesday, Thurs
day ad Saturday hours of former 
years eliminating the Tuesday 
hours entirely and changing tbs 
Saturday hours as stated above. 
No paymenta wrlll be received, at 
the fire house at any other time. 
Payments may be made at 11 Hall 
C ourt, on-Mondays through Fri
days from 2 to 7 p. m.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

fo r  planning any sort 

o f  a banquet or cater* 

ing Occasion then see 

or  call

A R N O L D  PA G A N I
Telephone 3902 or 5790

McIntosh Apples
18-Qt.Bskt. $1.95

‘ v  : / !  , _  ,

McIntosh Apples
16-Qt.BskL $1.19 

Lemons Doz. 29c

TOPS
FOR EVERYTHING!

UNTRIMMED

OLD
RECORDS

Alust be turned In for aal- 
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2*/te each paM for old rec
ords irrespective of qaanMly.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 3laln SL Tel. 5680

■iliti

1 0 0 %  W p o l F leece 

and^Tweeds

YOU HELP BUILD THEM 
^  When You

' -  Use Coal
and Coke

Uncle Sam says there’s eauugb 
coal for all of oa, but transpor
tation facillMes are being heavi
ly taxed.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

M A K E  Y O U R  

F A L L  W A R D R O B E

/  -
i f * s  P A T H I O T i e  t o  S E W —

_ - M A K I  Y O U l  O W M  A N D  S A V E  

W I T H ,

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! 36*’

FINE WALE CORDUROY
$1.19For dresses, jackets, skirts, and suits. 

Newi colors: Copen Imie, navy, pigeon 
blue., scarlet, gold, ru.st. brown, beige, and 
pink. Yard

54’

WOOL and COHON CREPE
$1.98'Tll’e smartest Fall colors in brown, navy, 

scarlet, wine, deep blue, reseda green, 
beige, aqiia, and black, ■ The most prac
tical wool fabric for F’all and Wintei. Yard

3 YARD REMNANTS OF

SPUN RAYON FABRICS
Regular 89e and 99c Yard.

Gabardines, twills and serge weaves in all 
colors. Yard

B I G G EST P A B K I C  A S S O t T M f  N

Tt.-iw.iiac cou
MAMCHism Comm.

iltPf GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES

Young-minded coat»— U 
«8 versatile as the day 
is long. Tops anything 
in style and quality. 
W e have your size in 
the color you x\ant. 

t  Buy yours tomorrow!

MAKE YOUR HOME U S T

PLENTY o r  WHITE!
“ .4a- WMta As > 
The Whliefct”

Rig^t now is the time to give your 
home a protective coat of Bri-3lar 
— the paint that ha. been beautify
ing and protecting New England 
homes for over 100 years.

BRl-MAR
! I

OUTSIDE PAINT i

$3*15
In 3 Gallon Cans.

ALL COLORS AND WHITE.

McGill-Conversey Inc.
'  Paints Wallpapers —  Artists* Supplies 

647 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 68«7

HARTFORD ROAD 
FRUIT STAND
” The Little Storef' With The Blgi,Values!”

468 HTFD. RD. QPP. l^cKEE ST. ' PHONE 2-16*5

Wednesday and Thursday . ,
—  Specials Only

GRAPES'. . • . . • . . . . . . • * . . * . . . . • • . .• . . . . 1 ^  hu. *2.75
CRABAPPLES hu. **.25
PLUMS hu. *5.25
TOMATOES . . . ; ............... ....................... ........'/i bui 80c
SECKEL PEARS  ............. Vi bu. *3.*5
CANNING BEETS..............Vi bu. *2.25
HUBBARD SQUASH .................................... .2  lbs. l9 c
CAULIFLOWER, No. 1 G rade............................head 35c
DES MOINES (Acorn) SQUASH ....................... 2 lbs. 13c
PARSNIPS 2 Ihs, 15c
TURNIPS Ihs. 19c
CORN, Sweet,.* . .•*****.***. ,****.*. .*.**••*• doz* 40c 
PRICKLY PEARS . . . . . .*** .***** '*** .*****-2  for I5c
PEACHES . . . .•.••.•••••..***- . .••*••*.*•2' lbs. 45c
CALIFORNIA (U r g e ) CANTALOUPES . r . . . .  .ea. 39c
SWEET POTA'TOES.................. . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 19c
NATIVE POTA'TOES «55c

> STORE HOURS: * m
IVeek Days ***••*.*..*****••*••.•6*30 to 10:00 P*5L
Sundays ............................... .... • 8 :00 to 3 :00 P,. M.

H ere 's , a Suggestion  to  Save L aundry W o rk  

A n d  W ear and T ear o n  Y o u r  T a b le  L inen.

9 8

DECORATIVE  
PLACE MATS
fo r  you r  table

Colorful, Lady Sylvia place - 
mats for festive table set- 
ting$. They're practical, too 
...just run a damp cloth over 
them, and they're bright and 
fresh again. Saves on laun
dry. Special corktex back. 
Charm ing fruit and flower 
designs. Wonderful for pres
ents, prizes. G ift boxed.

Tfie CORR
MANCNISTIR CONM*

GENUINE

W O O L R I C H
100% ALL W'OOL

PLAID SHIRTS

X

$5.95
In Red and Black — Green and Black 

and Black and IVhlte Plaids.

HEAVY BLANKET PLAIDS 
*7.95 *

Black and White —*Red and Black,-' 
and Black and Green Plalda. '

For the putdoor Man—A Complete Line of Leather Jackete

Mythical Interviews With Famous People

CLEOPATRA
Ihqui

Thfit age-eld idea is f^oc1hat« 
is used by today’s charming 
people, too. Smart women 
know that their charm is 
■enhanced by neat,, clean 
clothea, and that U. S. 
Cleaners is the place to 
have the job done properly. 
It’s nice to know, also, that 
U. S. methods are kind to 
even fragile fabrics.

Ws Call Fo r and DcHvcr. .
DIAL 7100

‘ — - *  -V I  -_____________

iinng 
Reporter:
Rveryone la eurioua, 
Gleo, they want to 
knew what yoif  ̂ did 
to p t  aoeh a  tra- 
maadowa . reputation 
aa a ' gfamoar gtri. 
How aboot'lt?

Cleopatra
Thafa a  elaeli. Mg 
boy; that AfHeaa 
iBooa, the NUa aad 
V . S. ClaaaerB dM 
the trick - my gowns 
they always efean!

N O T E !
Ha n n a w M  wOl ha gtven 
net wtthaat M eatiScat^  
aHp. givee at tha time 
arorh Is aaeepted.

P L E A S E !

aatt by ealllag Cw yaer 
ganneata promptly. W tfn  
mot reaponalble after SS 
days, remweher!

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
886 Main Street Near Wnrd’a

7 -

Scrap— Help '■"'ifo- 'S

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Angnat, IMS

~  8,258
Member o f the Audit 
Baraan o f dtcnlafloaa

The Weather > 
Fnrecaat of V. 9. Weather Bureau'x

Rain tonight, moderate temper
ature; gentle to moderate wluda.

M ancheU er— A C ity o f  V illage Charm
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Reds Tear Apart 
German Defenses 
At Dnieper River

<0 I I I I— I ' — —
■ ■■ ■—  , I

Nazis N o L on g er  H old  I Balkan Thrust
C on tin uous L ine as, a l l *
R ussians C ontinue to j  g e C l l  H S  A l l i e S

W ith in  4 5  MUes o f ,  l a k e  U u t p O S t S  
G oaU  Bterlin R e p o r t . '

B om b s Blast Jap S h ipp in g  at W ew ak

Moscow, SepL, 16.— (A*)— 
Red Army troopit  ̂ surging 
swiftly toward Kiev and Za
porozhe, key cities on the 
Dnieper river, were reported 
today to have ripped apart 
the German defenses east of 
the river. The army newspa
per Red Star * id  the Ger
mans no longer held a continuo»is 
line. Russian forces drove on 
Kiev from Nezhin, 73 miles to the 
northeast, and on Zaporozhe from 
• line between Gulal. Pole and 

some -45 miles toPokrovskoye, 
the east;A Soviet communique announc
ed the capture o f Nezhin, Gulai 
Pole and Pokrovskoye yesterday.

(The Berlin radio said In a 
broadcast recorded, today by the 
Associated Press that ’ ’accorting 
to German estimates” the R ^  
sians have lost ’’roughly 1000,000 
men in dead, wounded an^ 
ers” in the 72 days of the Soviet 
summer offensive. |

(In the same period, Berlin as
serted, the Russians lost Ibetween 
17 000 and 18.000 tanks and cor
respondingly large numbers of ar
tillery and aircraft. j

(The broadcast said, however, 
that Berlin miliUry circle* do not 
expect any slowing down of the 
‘•Soviet aggressive wave.” ) _

The capture of Nezhin was con
sidered here to have removed the 
roost Important obstacle to the 
march on Kiev after six (Jays of 
fighting resulted in an a d t^ ce  ot 
40 miles west .from Bakhmach.

Red Star said the Germans lost 
one of the main- poinU In the de
fense of Kiev when dislodged from 
the fortifications built around the 
swamps, four railway tracks and 
numerous wsOfriines at Nezhin. 

Gen. Cohstafitine Rokoasc^vsky’s

Islands o f  Sam os and 
L ero  T a k e n ; T u rn ed  
O ver to G reeks A fter  
T h e  Italians G ave U p.

/  ---------
. London, Sept. 16.— Allied 

occupation of two island' outposts 
to the Balkans, in a move strik
ingly similar to operations which 
preceded the invasion of Italy, 
was reported in dispatches from 
Ankara today.

One account said that the Greek 
island of Samos and the Dodeca
nese island o f Lero, off the Turk- 
iub coast and about 150 miles 
north of German-held Crete, were 
occupied, three days ago— the day 
before Great Britain’s Ninth 
Army was reported to have em
barked,.. from- its Middle ElSst 
bases 4YK) miles across the Medi
terranean in Syria and Transjor- 
dania.

Other dispatches to London 
morning newspapers reported that 
both islands bad been turned over 
to the Greek gendarmerie by ItaJ- p 
ian occupying forces after their 
country surrendered to the Allies.'

Has Seaplane Base ' |
Lero, 30 miles from the, Turkish 

mainland, has a valuable' seaplane 
base and also was used by (the 
Italians as a base for light naval 
craft. Samos is a much larger 
Greek island, 40 miles further' 
north, with two of the best air-

lans Driven Back 
n Salerno Beach; 

Bridgehead Secured

Giant geysers climb into the air’ from bombs dropped by^l). S. Army bombem (tircles) in an at
tack on Jap Shipping at Wewak harbor, which th n was a sup^y port for the Japs now 
the Salamaua-Lae aroa of New Guinea. The small lighter (foregro^d ) is zigzagpng to escape the 
iPtf^h Air Force Raiders. ,_______________________ ''y  ______________ __________

Over A^Million Men 
Are Needed This Year

James Curley 
Indicted By 
Federal Jury

G en. H ershey In foriiis  
C ongress T h ere  Are 
O nly  7 7 5 ,0 0 0  Non* 
Fathers fo r  the D raft.

Aerial Attack 
Grows Heavier 

Near Salerno

Both

(Continued on Page- Eight)

Verii HauglaRd 
At Salamaua

line. -
s

A . P. R e p orter  T ells  o f  
W hat First A m erica n  
S old iers F ou n d  T h ere.

'’ romes in .the Aegean Sea 
islands are north of' the 
island of Rhodes. -  . i

There was no indication in the | 
Ank'ark dispatches as to what 
type of forces were used in the re
ported occupation jperations, but 
a StockbQlm dispatch yesterday 
said the British Ninth Army, 
headed by Lieut. Gen. W. H. 
Holmes, had sailed from its >l!id- 
dle East bases after two year* of 
intensive training.

Mystery as to the exact where
abouts of the Ninth Army, cou
pled with reports of successes by 
Yugoslav-guerrillas who are in 
touch with the Allied command, 
suggested a possible. Allied inva
sion of the Balkans was shaping 
up.

There was some question

Washington, Sept. 16.— (/P): 
—The Army and Navy will! 
require 1,221,000 more men;

Allies T h row  Every 
Available B om b er anil 
F ighter into C on flict 
F o f  the S econ d  Day.

Border Clash Renews 
Thought of̂  Russ-Jap 
War to Aid Germans ]

Washington, Sept. 16-—< )̂Tunin\mou” “ " '
— Speculation about a Japa- group holds that the Japa
nese attack on Soviet Russia „ese will not attack, having enough 
revived here today with un- on their hands already with the 
confirm ^ r e p o r I .  from j P ; - -
Chungking that a border Another .contends that while the 
cla.sh— the first reported in Japanese well may be concerned 
some time— has occurred ; about this, they are nevertheless in
.long the Mongolian frontier,!

liquidated the Allies can turn their 
full attention to the Pacific. And 
the Germans, this group argues, 
.undoubtedly are pressing the Japa
nese for a ‘second'front against the 
Russians in the east which would 
divert much Soviet atrength -from 
the advancing lines in the west.

it  ia assumed that the Japanese 
would take such a desperate step 
purely In self Interest, but there is 
some contention here that they 
may be reaching that stage.

Their large army in Manchoukuo 
is presumably up to full strength, 
and the bogey of being bombed 
from Siberian bases has been drill
ed Indelibly into the popiilsr Japa
nese imagination for many years.

Only by capturing eastern. Si
beria Itself could the Japanese 
eradicate such a apeclre with com-

G eneral Clark Issues 
His First Statem ent 
A fter He Launched 
His O ffen sive ; M ore 
A llied  T ro o p s  P ou rin g  
In ; “ W e Are H ere to 
Stay,”  Says L eader; 
S om e Nazis F leeing.

The Chungking reports said the 
incident occurred north of Palllng- 
miao, a Japanese-controlled Inner 
Mongolian dpsert settlement be
low the border of Outer Mongolia, 
which is an autonomous republic | 
ddminated by Soviet Russia.

Paillngmtao is a strategic base 
position for the Japanese if they 
should be planning a lightning 
drive across the Gobi desert 
through Ulan Bator, the Outer 
Mongolian capital, to but the 
trans-Siberian line in the vicinity 
of Lake Baikal. .

S ^tor Has Been quiet
For the past several yean this 

region of contact between the 
Japanese and Soviets has been 
relatively quiet, while IncldenU 
occurred frequentl.v along other 
sections of the S.OOO-mile-long 
frontier.

Italian ' F orm er Bay State G o v
ern or  and E ^ M a y o r  o f  i of thfs yesr, and there are 
B oston  Is N an»id  in  non-fa-
Dlail Fraud Case.

Allied Headquarters in North
.Mhed

in

■ (The flrat eyewitness story 
out of Salainaua, the New Gui
nea Japanese base which Aua- 
trailan units captured last 
Sunday, came today from 
Vent Hangland, S5-year-old 
AaaocUted Presa war corre
spondent. Hangland went to 
Australia in January, IMX, 
with one of the flrst cenvpjrs 
o f V. 8. troops. He was lost 4S 
days In the wilds of New Gui
nea that fall after balling oat 
o f a.]dnne, pnd;General Doug
las^  MacArthtlr personally 

Awarded Mm the Silver Star 
for "courage and persever- 
nnoe.’ ’)

, , -------
’  By Vepn Hnugland —

With AUled Forces at Salamaua, 
New Guinea, Sept. 14— (Delayed), 

•_(flV -W ith Janpnese troopa fltte 
Ing swiftly bewre them, Austral
ian and American soldiers staged 
a footrace for Salamaua—qnd the 
-Aussles apparenOy won by-a nose.

First .•tlzaable units of both 
fprees entered the ruined, desert
ed town early Sunday.' Sept. 12, 
buV'the Australians claimed they 
-had put Ir-patrol In late the night 
befdre which spent the night on 
Salamaua isthmua.

The Japanese apparently left 
haatilv but In fairly good order. 
They left w ea^ns and large stores 
of clothing and supplies in good 
condition. —

‘'i Snrprlaed by Collapse 
Cjorreapondenta engrossed with 

the Lae action 18 miles northwest 
were caught by aurprl** by the 
amazingly quick Japanese col
lapse. We arrived today by alow 
boat from Buna, scene o f another 
bloody fight with the enemy earl
ier in the war.

Peacetime Salamaua was a 
pleasant town. It had one cocoanut 
Slid palm-lined street running be- 

- tween two rows of bungalows 
which Just managed to squeeze In 
along the narrow lathmua leas than 
a quarter of a mile connecting the 
Salamaua peninsula with New 
Guinea.

We found this isthmus a ahat- 
teted place with only two or three 
s !- ''k s  sUn standCag, and they 
w c-e badly riddled. But already a 
buPdoaar was faahlonliig a road ba- 
tween giant shell craters along tha 
Isthmus and a little jeep eama rat
tling along to take us to headquar
ters.

Hundreds, o f Australians and

(OoBttwMd a« Klghtx

(Continued on Page ]\vp1

R A F Bombers 
Blast France

I  First T im e  A m erican  
F ly in g  Fortresses A re 
U sed D u rin g  the N ight.

Washington, Sept. 1 —
Representative James M. CTurley 
(D-Mass), and five others were in
dicted by a Federal Grand Jury 
here .today on 21 counts charging 
violation of the mail frgud statute 
in connection 'with operatk>n of an 
alleged government war contract 
brokerage racket.

Another defendant is Donald 
Wakefield Smith of Washington 
and Pittsburgh, a former member 

the National Labor Relations 
Board. -

All six defendants, were describ- 
1 ss officers and directors of 

Engineer’s Group. Inc., with offices 
in Washington, Chicago and Bos-,
ton. .....  '

Chirley, long prominent in Demo
cratic politics, is a former gover
nor of Massachusetts and former 
mayor of Beaton. He, is a member 
of the Democratic National com
mittee^

The fndtetment alleged that be-

d^ ru lg  th e  T asV  fou r  m on th s ^ept.r 16̂ -(>P>-TheuuwiiB wiv “  . command threw every avail-
able fighter and bomber into the 

- , , ,  - J er battle for the Salerno bridgehead
thers available for the araitifor the second successive day yes- 
dtiririK that period, Maj. Gen. terday and last night.
I pwia R Hershev told Con- Vhe second day of this rocoi d
gross to5;y “  T h e® ^ d eK cy  aerial assault found F iy in g jo r t -

Conjecture among e??perta on 1 plete ce rta in ty .
-------------------̂-----.. ^ ^ ----------------------------

Allied Jungle Figliters 
Near Big Jap Gitadel

London, Sept.. 16.—{/f)—A heavy 
force of R. A. F. bombers attacked 
a rubber factory at Montlucon only 
94 miles northwest of Vichy In ene
my-occupied France last night 
while other .bombers hit targets in 
Berlin and northwest Germany, the 
air ministry announce today.

The Vichy radio said the town 
o : (dartres, scene of one of the 
biggest battles ..of World War i, 
also was attacked, but the British 
announcement t-utde no mention- of 
this..'.. '

Last night’s raid, first since the 
Sept. 6 attack on Munich, followed 
by a.few hours the first after-dusk 
assault by a combined force of 
American Flying Fortreases, 
Liberators and Marauders which 
raided the Paris area.-H ere the 
Hispana-Suiaa and Caudron-Re 
nault aircraft plants and a ball 
bearing works were the mMn .tar
gets.

A t the same time German air 
raiders subjected ^burban London 
to ope of Its severest bombings In 
months.. — .

First Time Combined 
The raid on Paris* marked the 

first time that Fortresses, Ubera 
tors and Marauders bad Joined in 
the same operation In the Euro 
pean war theater and the first time 
they had gone oiit and come home 
after dusk. Brig. (Sen. Frederick L. 
Anderson, commander of tpe U. 8 
Eighth Air Force bomber com 
mend, pronounced the experiment 
a success and pi;esaging the possi
bility that they would, soon team 
up with the R. A. F. In bombing 
Europe by night. ' • . i

Treasury Balance

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

New Tax Bill 
Is Postponed

T re a su ry  and C ongress 
At JLp^geTheads O ver 
D etails o f  the M easure.

I Washington., SepL 16.—( « — 
’Die poslUon o f  the Treasury Sept 
14; • ,

RecelpU. $286,981,827.91; eic-
pe.iditures, $346,094,089.53; net

itMOance, |7,009,921,252^8.

Washington; Sept. 16:—(tfv— A 
big question mark hovered over 
the search for new billions of (war
time revenue today as the House 
Ways and Means committee post
poned Ifideflnltely the opening of 
bearing on the 1944 general tax 
measure.''

However, Chairman Doughtpn 
(D., N. C .) said he still had hopes 
the measure, which no doubt 
would embrace new and higher 
levies, could be enacted by Janu-

**"^e hearings had been set ten
tatively to begin neat Monday, but 
it was understood neither the 
Treasury nor the congressional 
tax staff, recently at loggerheads 
and apparently unable to work to
gether, was ready to present a 
program.

This situation brought a sharp 
statement from the -Republican 
side of the Ways and Means com
mittee, by Rep. Reed of New York, 
who said ” no concrete proposals 
have yet been made, due largely 
to the president’s, inability to re
concile conflicting vlewpolnU 
w'.thin his administration,’’ al
though the president “as lon^ ago 
aa laat January requested a 'l ld ,-  
00p,000,(>()0 increase In revenues."

Not Yet Beady
Reed Mild be favored committee 

conrideratlon of .tax legislation 
without waiting for the admlnis 
tration’s proposals. Mr. Rodse- 
.elt toid 'a press conference Tues
day that it might be some time

446,000, Hershey testified before 
the Senate Military committee, 
apparently must be met from the 
pool of 5,586,000 married men of 
militai-y age with children.

The chief of Selective Service 
appeared before the committee to 
give these statistics after high 
Army and Navy officials .had 
voiced a stern -np” ir response to 
ths question whether Congress 
should act to postpone or cancel 
the planned induction of the pre- 
Peqrl Harbor fathers beginning 
OctiSber 1.

Hershey stated that the October 
1 draft order was issued "because 
we no longer had the assurance 
that in the manpower pool there 
remained sufficient men to meet 
our calls’! for September. October, 
November an'd E)ecember. without' 
taking fathers.
. The 3.412.000 men, in class 4-F 

are being ’’constantly re^ rk ed ,” 
Hershey told the commltteie. but he 
said the possibility of recovering 
many physically fit men from this 
category was slight-, unless the 
Army and Navy lowered present 
physicsl stsndards.

Deferred Farmers
Neither did he believe, he said, 

that any great number could be 
obtained from the 1,715,000 defer
red farmers or the 1,508,000 defer
red because of their Industrial oc
cupations,- without doing “ great 
damage” to the war effort;

He assert^  that local boarcLi 
under the fqther-dratt program, 

undoubtedly" wopld give thor
ough consideration to occupational 
defermenU tor those making a 
substantial contribution to the war 
effort. '

During the l hearing Senator 
Wheeler (Dt. M ont) callled for a 
Congressional investigation of

rosses assuming the role of mobile ; 
long-range artillery In close sup- 1 
port of the ground troops, spray- | 
ing bombs with deadly precision on 
communications, supply dumps 
and soldiers ortty a short distance 
behind the front line in the sector 
where German armored troops 
have been attacking the American 
Fifth Army.

Eboli road junction^—only nine 
miles Inland from the Fifth 
Army’s landing beaches—was the 
focal point of the attack as Amer
ican medium and light-. b<jmbers 
and dive-bombers carried out an 
Unceasing dawn to dusk a.saault 
and R. A. F. Bostons and Ameri
can Mitchells kept up the pounding 
all through the night.

Smoke and flame spouted thou
sands Of feet when bombs from 
American B-26 Marauders hit an 
enemy munitions or fuel dump near 
Eboll junction., after i sn earlier 
wave of Marauders caiised a simi
larly large explosion in a nearby 
area.

The attack continued on into the 
afternoon and crewmen aaw frag
ments of an enemy motor trans
port hurtle through the air when 
the raiders caught the Germans 
attempting to hide their vehicles 

Nazi troopa, aa well aa their 
dumps artid transport, were unable 
to escape the devastating aerial 
blows. American A-26 dive- 
bombers destroyed 47 mqtor vehi
cles and damaged at least 13 others 
when they criss-crossed over a 
German bivouac area wjth machine 
guns wide open. The pilots saw 
more than 1,000 troopa feeling for 
cover and many of them were kill
ed or wounded. % ■ -

Rtaads Are Blocked ,
The same A-26 group managed 

to block three roads with bdmb 
hiU, destroyed a bridge, strafed

P illboxes  a n d  i F o o d  P r o b le m
Nesls to M arch ^L o o m s  L a r g e rG un

W ithiii T w o  . M iles o f  
l*ae; M any T rappeil.

By The Associated Press | 
Allied j u n g l e  fighterp, 1 

smashing through pillboxes, 
trenches and machine-gun 
ne^ts, were reported only , two 
miles from the center of the 
tiig Japanese citadel at Lae in 
northeast New Guinea today, 
and dispatches said a death 
trap was being tightened on 
the remnants o f a 20,000-man en
emy garrison. Australian foicea 
driving from the east were clos
est to the town, while another Al-

B olh  Presiileiil anil (Con
gress are T ak in g  U p 
T h e 1 9 4 4  O u lp iil Now

Allied Headquarters, North 
A f  f  i c a. Sept. 16.—{/P)—  
Sweating British and Amer
ican soldiei'8 of the Fifth 
Army-have lashed out at tha 
Germans, driving them back 
from the Salerno bridgehead^ 
and have clinched their foot
hold in Italy, Lieut, (jen. 
Mark W. Clark announced today.' 
General Clark launched hla of
fensive this morning on the eighth' 
day o f the biggest battle yet 
fought in the Mediterranean, and 
threw the German armored force* 
back between the junction ot tha - 
rivers Sele and C!alore north of 
Altavilla in the central eector ot 
the 27-mlle front.

SImultaneoualy, General Clark, 
in an order of the day to Mk 
troopx declared ”our bridgehead 
is secure. Additional troops are 
landing every day and ws ara 
here to stay. Not one loot o f 
ground will be given up.”

Only SS Miles Away
Gen. Sir Bernand L. Mwitgoao*. 

erv s Eighth Atmy, racing north
ward toward Sapri, but 39 milea - 
from the southern anchor ef the 
Fifth Army’s front, was mentkMt- 
ad by CHark, who said ” ln a mat
ter of houra its pretence will ba 
felt by the enemy,”

A military spolcesmaB eald tM  
Germans were in fught in th# Sa
lerno sector for the ' flrst tlma 
since the .original landings right' 
days ago and that this morning'# 
assault was "the first serious of- 
fen.sive thrust we have been abla 
to make since getting on tha 
beaches.”

Reih/orcementa pouring Int# 
the bridgehead during the past 4# 
houra made the drive possible, ha 
said.

Test Of Clar^;s Order

(Continued on Page Ten)

Storage Space .

The text of Clarkx order of tha 
day:

•'As your commander, I want to 
congratulate every officer and en
listed man in the Fifth Army on I the accomplishment of their mis-

. .  Both 1 ^ “ hdw“ l i  •
the White House and Congress , achievement when it U realU- 
took up the 1944 food output prob^ | a c c o m p l i s h e d  
lem for minute examination today, j  against dietermined German resiat- 
and perhaps some action to insure ! ance at the beaches. Every f ^  of 
an adequate diet for the nation he- ' our advance has, been contested, 
side meeting huge foreigti commit- j  "We have arrived 
ments • ! objective our' beachhead l̂S

Marvin Jones, War Food Admin- | secure. Additional troopa are land- 
Istrator. accepted an Invitation to i ing every day and we are here to 
outline for the House Agriculture 1 stay. Not bhe foot of ground wiu

(Cahtinned om Pag# Bight)

NeW' E ngland 
A sked lo  Eaeh Buy an 
Extra Sack p f  P otatoes.

(Continued on Page Two).

New Sulfa Drug Assists
Doctors in Ba by Disease

“ • 1 ' 
Chicago, Sept. 16— (>P)— One of-«>of which the phyaiclhns 

the new aulfa druga produced re- were dUe fo too small doees. .Of the 
markable Improvement In caaea 111 not treated with the druR, there 
of epidemic Infant diarrhea, a . were four deaths. .
highly fatal disease now reappear-I Babies who recovered without 
ing in the midwest, the Journal of use of the drifg had to stay In the 
the American Medical AsaoclaUon hoajrtUl about tWlce aa long as ttc 
leported todAy. |infantatreatedwith aucclnylsulfa-

The drug is succlnyiliulfathlarole ' thiagole. And they, also gained

XConttJiuod on Fnge Twog

a comparatively new sulfonamide, 
which has been used mostly for 
treatment of bacillary dysentery 
and for preparation of patients for 
surgery of the large bowel.

Dr. Allan H. Twyman and Dr. 
George R. Horton of Indlanapolia 
said the new aulfonamide greatly 
benefited the 11 newborn bablea 
but offered no explanation for Ita 
aucceaa. pointing out that no ape- 
clflq cause of the diseaae has been 
found. ‘

Of 22 cases of the diarrhea In 
i newborn bablea, 11 received the 
( drug, wlt|i only two fatalitiea, both

weight less rapidly.
The death rate of the diarrhea la 

usually about 50 per cent
"Outbreaks of epidemic diarrhea 

o f newborn Infants occurred in the 
fall o f 1942 in Cleveland, Carlisle, 
Pa„ Detroit. Toledo, O.. Dayton, O.. 
and Indlanapoi|s,” the physicians 
said.

Thd disease U now appearing 
again In various parts of Oie mid
west. The disease is not new. Jt
has occurred many ■ times M 
past In Europe ss well ss In this 
country. Infants affljat'ed are usu' 
ally leas than one m'ooth of age.

t

Boston, 'Sept. 16.— lack 
of convnercial storage facilities 
and an increased crop have brought 
the potato altuation in New Eng
land to a critical period, Louis Av 
Webster, acting commissioner of 
the Massachusetts Department Of 
Agriculture, said today aa he urged 
New England families to help by 
buying and storing potatoes with
in the next four months. ' 

Webster < estimated that about 
.70,000,000 bushels o f potatoes 
would be’ har\’ested In. New Eng
land within the next 30 days com
pared with an.average harvest of 
55,000.000 bushels in other years.

**Theac extra 15,000,000 b-jshels 
pf potatoes are facing the possibil
ity of freezing from lack o f com
mercial storage.” Webster .Aaid, 
•and these potatoes will be sorely 
needed before the 1944 crop is 
ready.”  ,

Webster suggested that every 
famllv in Massachusetts store a 
bushel of potatoes to wipe out the 
state’s auriplua of one million bush
els. ^

I f  every :famlly In New England 
would store two bushels of pota
toes more than normal, the Npw 
England surplus would be under 
cover and aiie,”  Webster aaid.

A t the same' time. WebaUr 
made pUbUc a letter to Chariea F. 
Adams, chairman of the Agrioul-, 
tural committee. National Asao d se 
tlon o f Food Chains, in which he
urged the oiganiaatioii tq atage a 
campaign for home ownera to buy 
and store 80 and 100-pound sacks 
ot potatoes during the next month.

committee next Monday his ideas 
for next year’s farm program — 
production, distribution and price, 
fixing. . .

Chairmsii Fulmer iD . N. C.i [.German 
said the committee and the farm- 

I ers want lo know “ just who from 
I now on will have the definite pow- 
j er” over the food output and what 
plans are being contemplated. ,|

I From another angle, price incen- | 
F a m i l i e s  ! tlves so farmers are encouraged to 

turn out the maximum in crops, 
the food subject occupied .the at
tention of eresident Roosevelt who 
met with his advisers and with 
leaders of the major farm organi- 
zatipna yesterday.

Lower Guaranteed Price#
A 1944 program involving a 

somewhat lower le v e r  of guaran
teed farm prices -and henefe fewer 
government subsidies- -may be the 
outgrowth of those discussions.

The farm leaders brought from 
the presidential meeting assurance, 
they said, that subsidies — which 
most of them oppose—would he 
used sparingly and only In cases 
of emergency. . ‘

This assurance may Indicate 
that the adminlstlation is planning 
to make some changes in its price 
support program. '

The government aimed to guar
antee farmers above ceiling prices, 
buying at higher price and re-sell- 
Ing at a lower figure, taking a loss 
on the difference. Reporta ,h^ve 
been circulated that the adminis
tration planned to ask Congress 
for at least a pillion dollars to cov- j 
cr jiuch losses.

*  .\gainst the Proposal 
The National Grange and the 

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, as well as some Congression
al farm-bloc leaders, object to such 
_ program, contending the losses 
Were 'nothing less than consumer 
auhridles. They asked for ceilings 
based upon the support prices ,

Officials o f the War Food Ad
ministration (W FA) aaid th ^  
elimination, except in the caw  «  
a few special Items, of supports m 
excess of ceilings appeared, to he 
the only way of meeting objections

be given up.
•’Gen. Montgomery’s balUe- 

pi-ov-en Eighth British Aririy—our 
partner in the la.k of clearing tha 
German forces out of Italy—is ad
vancing rapidly from the south aM 
in a matter of hours its prese.i^. 
will be felt by the enemy. Side by .i 
side with the Eighth Army, the 
Fifth Army will advance to occuOT 
Naples Rome and other cltiM tO.H 
the north and to free Italy from 
German domination.

"I am highly gratified by th# j

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the l/Pi W ire) |

17 Miners Trap|ied _
Harlan, Ky.. Sept. 16—  

enteen men were trapped 5,06a J 
■feet underground today when
explosion o f, u n O e te r ir i^
closfd a tunnel of 
Coal Company mine aliout
south of here.-* • •

' Novoroa^sk Captured
Loudon. Sept. 16— ipj— Ru 

forces have captured Novoro 
the Black Sea naval ^ s e  in M 
Geriiuin bridgehead of llw C a n ^ I  
sus, Moscow aniiounced tcida> *1 
broadcast.

•a •  •

Vatlcaa Radio ,
New York, Sept. 16—<4T—I 

eral Gommunlcatlona Oor 
moniton report^ t ^ Y  • 
curtaUment In '  “J*®** ^
tisonmisrioDS yesterday with 
proersms either ahatply cut 
length or entirely rilmlnale#.

killed By Skip Driver 
Montgomery, M as^

(>p>— Pater CNmhmhi,
Fans, was fomid 
a roadside, the a p fff— 
a Mt-mn nutomoWla.
Lealia F. laaballa, whe


